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CATTLE.

There have been eery few recent 
tranaactlona in cattle In Texaa worthy 
of note, the few that have taken place 
being «Imoat entirely In ateera, moatly 
young Btock.

Some of the reporta from Indian Ter
ritory Indicate that the aupply of cat
tle will be about a month late thda 
year and ahlpmenta will not go out 
until th^ middle of July.

As the ranges in Texas are abun
dantly supplied with grass and cattle
men are not pressed for money they 
will be able to handle their cattle 
pretty much as they please and the 
markets ought not at any time to be 
crowded.

Some surprise has been expressed at 
the number of cattle still coming tb the

HORSES.

Have the harness properly fitted be
fore working your horse in it  Have 
the trace chains of equal length, and 
in making turns in the field handle the 
team so that the pull will come evenly 
and not on one horse, and do not per
mit either horse to pull with his body 
bent so that he throws the weight of 
the pull on one shoulder. Keep the 
collar clean and smooth. If the skin 
of the horse becomes sore and broken 
after cleansing and cooling the part 
with water rub it with carbolated vase
line. Too much qare cannot be exer
cised in such a season as the present 
in protecting the work horse from har
ness galls, and with all possible care 
they may sometimes be caused. In 
such a case, if possible, relieve the 
horse of work until the hurt is cured.

SHEEP.

Sheep will not Improve on feed that 
is given to them on sloppy ground or 
that is In filthy condition.

Both salt and water should be with
in easy reach of weanling lambs at all 
times, nor should old sheep be deprived 
of them.

A straw or plank shed is an excellent 
shelter for sheep and costa so little 
that one ought always to be within the 
reach of farm sheep.

SWINE.

Sucking pigs that have scours should 
be treatsd through the sow. A rem
edy recommended is a ^»«Uon of a ; minute detalla 
teaspoonful of copperas dissolved in a 
little warm water and fed to the sow 
in her swill. The remedy should be 
administered as soon as any of the 
pigs commence scouring.

a bacon hog in the shortest possible 
time and with the least expense. Some 
handsome photographs i t  various sec
tions of bacon cut from hogs of pre
scribed weight and age will be shown. 

These views have 
already been prepared. Some of these 
views will show sections of bacon fri^m 
hogs fed with a mixture of corn, beans 
and peas and marketed at the 200 mark. 
This is a finishing food and is said to 
give excellent results. This feature of 
the live stock exhibit is expected to 
attract much attention. A number of 
talks will be given by men of exper-

Don’t try to wean the pigs too 
young. It is^ekter for them that it be
done after than before they are two _
months old. They should have a sep-! f” “  in "the" lnterest” of the new Tdea 
arate feeding place and learn to eat I ^he stockmen will be given some 

Texas farmers can keep millions of before being weened. In this way they : practical ideas in the production of ba
the needed sheep without displacing a ; will wean themselvea Arrange their hoga Views of the various big

While no one disputes that the light 
harness horse of this country is, for

markets from feed lots but it is be-1 purpose, without his equal in any 
lleved by commission men that theend ' part of the world it seems difficult to 
of that supply is close at hand. T hat, many to accept the fact that our heavy 

I , 1 1.  j« .. . . . .  harness horse is decidedly superior to
any of his class produced either in 
Bngland or on the continent. The

it has lasted so long is doubtless due' 
to the fact that so many farmer|i pur
chased feeders in order to get the most _____
of their grain crops so tlmt Ihe pres- hyamiard bred horse of the United 
ent supply, coming largely from>m uiy
usual sources, has been outside of the 
consideration of many who make esti
mates. That the market has held up 
Is encouraging. i

There may be some changes in the 
market for feeders during the coming 
season resulting from the experiences 
of the last season. Last year many 
who engaged in the business of feeding 
cattle were amateurs, most of them 
farmers who resorted to it as a meth
od of getting better prices for their

StAtsa, in spite of the harsh criticism 
of those interested in the foreign 
breeds, is generally known to bo 
something more than a mere speed an
imal. The trotting bred horse Gov
ernor Brown, after winning blue rlb- 
bonf two successive years at Madison 
Square Garden, twice at Philadelphia, 
and at various other places In this 
country, making in all eighteen win
nings, has recently won the champion
ship in England at the Crystal Palace 
horse show.
Scotland

single head of other stock and with
out crowding “ The Beef Steer and His 
Sister.”

feed trough so that the sow cannot get 
to it and see that it does not get sour 
and filthy.

In opening up a new farm sheep will 
aid materlaly in beginning to make 
an income and will sustain themselves 
at small expense, consuming much 

B and the
that would, without them, go to waste. I their pigs than on any other Southern

--------- grasses. The Turf oats are considered
The discrimination in favor of lambs the best. One of the most successful

packers of Chicago, Kansas City and 
Omaha will be secured and printed in 
the shape of a pamphlet to be distrib
uted among stockmen who visit the ex- 

In parts of the South oats are sown position. In fact, a full bureau of In- 
solely to furnish pasturage for growing formation will h« conducted for the ed- 
hogs and for young pigs. It is claimt^ jlflcation of the craft on this theme

-------  -----------  ------------- „  ------- I that sows pastured on green oats give'alone. Stockmen of note have declared
l»th  in the pastures and the stables | more milk and milk more nutritious to j this a most interesting thing and a sub

ject sure to interest careful stock 
iwlsers in the near future in a pecun
iary sense.”

in the mutton market is taking a 
larger proportion of them from the 
sheep farms as well as from the 
range and must tend to keep down the 
ordinary increase of the fiocks. This 
should have the effect of advancing 
the prices of the meat as well as the 
wool.

The Improvement in the quality of 
mutton is certain to result in the in
crease of its consumption, not only 
causing a larger demand at home, but 
in Europe as well. The American mut- 

Geo. Watson of Glascow, I ton is found by English buyers to be 
I DL’uii&uu, recently sold him for about I better than that from Australia and 

grmn. It was the Inexperienced men , |2000, (410 guineas). Mr. Watson soon ! New Zealand, being heavier, and prob-
who fed at a loss and who have for j after bought two other trotting bred i ably better flavored, as there is
some weeks supplied the market with | American horses, Von Harbinger for 
cattle which they had not been able to 114600 and Silver Leaf for |2500. These 
bring to a finished condition. Probably j  horses were mates and the former was 
many of this class will not again enter a winner at the last National Horse 
the market as buyers. Another change i show In New York and a competitor at 
will be the marked discrimination buy- i the Crystal Palace show. There have

been so many instances of the distinct 
superiority of the Ammlcan trotting

bred Iers willl make in favor of well 
cattle. The best informed men were 
those who bought the best cattle last 
season, and as the men of this class 
will form a larger proportion of the 
buyers this year than last the sale of 
scrub stock will be more difficult than 
it was then.

It will be but a short time before 
United States troops will have secured 
such a foothold in Cuba that live cattle 
will have to be transported to that 
Island for the subsistance of the army. 
It has been stated that the Washingrton' 
estimate of the number of men to be 
supplied is 60,000. It is probable that 
a very great addition will be made to 
this number by the increase in the in
surgent forces and by the number of 
"reconcentrados”  that this government 
Is pledged to supply with food. It 
would ba difficult to collect-data for 
an approximately accurate estimate of 
the number to whom rations will soon 
have to be IssuM, but the Journal be
lieves that it will be very much larger 
than the estimate Riven above. > The 
only practicable method of providing 
the interior of Cuba with fresh beef is 
to take live animals to the island and 
slaughter them wherever and when
ever the meat is required for consump
tion. As said before by the Journal, 
this supply must come almost entirely 
from Texas, as only Southern cattle 
would be Immune in that climate, and 
Mexico, without a violation of neutral
ity, could not engage any of her dattle.

IMPROVING NATIVE pRASSES.
in one of its recent bulletins the 

department of agriculture says:
“ The fact that cultivation Improves 

the more desirable native grasses has 
been demonstrated by nearly every ex
periment station in the West and by 
a great many private parties as well.”

An instance ds given of this in Kan
sas. A piece of land which had be
come barren of grass from drouth and 
over-stocking, and vihlch was produc
ing only a scanty crop of weeds, was 
loosened up by driving a weighted disc 
harrow over it in several directions 
and sown with a mixture of the seed 
of certain grasses, none of which were 
Indigenous. The seed germinated 
quickly and made an excellent start, 
but by September the native grasses, 
which seemed to have been extermi
nated, choked out all the others and 
made a fine pasturage. A season's rest 
and stirring the soil bad restored them 
to their primitive vigor.

Continual grazing packs the surface 
and causes much of the rainfall to run 
off without penetrating to the grus 
roots and in the compact soil the roots 
lose their vigor. The disturbance of 
the 'surface in the case given opened 
the soil both to air and moisture and 
vitalized the grass roots that were 
torn up and separated in the slight 
cultivation, so that with a rest of a 
single season all the Injury from 
drouth and too heavy pakturage was 
repaired.

A similar result is known in Crosby 
county, Texas. During an unusually 
rainy, season a cattle company owning 
a pamnre in that county very natur-  ̂
ally felt hopeful, as did many Others,' 
of the agricultural possibilities of that 
section, and fencing in 640 acres on 
the plains, planted 600 acres in feed 
crops, but after continuing cultivation 
several years abandoned the effort and 
converted the farm Into a horse pas
ture. The enclosed 140 acres that had 
never been reduced to cultivation had 
no better grass than the land sur
rounding the' pasture, while the land

a
smaller proportion of the mutton 
breeds in those countries than here.

Those who have bcArlng apple or
chards can well utilize them for the 
pasturage of sheep. They are of value 
to the orchard in eating the fallen «  
fruit Hogs will not eat the small, ^

farmers in Dallas county has been 
pasturing Turf oats for six years from 
one sowing. He probably considers it 
one of bis most Valuable crops.

in old

FALL PIGa
Many swine breeders prefer to breed 

their sows only once in the year and 
have no fall litters on account of the 
cost of carrying the stock through thePigs are Inclined to sleep 

sheds or under old buildings where winter. There are many sows, how- 
they Inhale while sleeping a great deal, ever, that if not bred in the summer 
of dust, soon beginning to come out in ' after weaning their spring litter, will 
the morning with a wheezing, hacking accumulate too much fat to be valu- 
cough, accompanied by an arching of able as brood sows, and this is 
the back and a heaving at the sides; especially true of the sows highly grad- 
an effort to throw off from the lungs ed with the Poland China or Berk-
and bronchial tubes small worms. 
This evil can be prevented by seeing 
that the sleeping places of the pigs are 
not dusty.

D. W. Thomas in Farm, Field and 
Fireside, says: "The effects of corn
and raw corn meal on young pigs are 
these; The pigs will first ^  costive, 
then they will scour. They will be
gin to rub against anything they can 
;et against, and will rub their hair oft. 
heir skin will have a red and dry
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shire blood. In such oases it is best 
to breed the sow a second Ume for a 
fail litter.

Upon this A. B. Shaner, an exper
ienced breeder, says in the American 
Swineherd;

"Breed your aged sows during June, 
have them farrow in October or laat of 
September, and by the middle of De
cember your sows are in excellent 
breeding condition. And the pigs if 
you give them dry quarters, change 
bedding at least once a week, feed 
them as you do your spring pigs lots 
of corn and oats, and when spring 
comes I think you will agree with the 
writer that fall pigs pay. Should you 
doubt this be sure and make a ‘note* 
of the number of pigs raised from 
those overfed sows this sprng that 
could not be kept down to breeding 
condition and compare said number 
with the number of pigs from these 
same sows next spring and you will 
see the point. Before we got it in our 
bead to raise or breed for fall litters our 
pig crop would average from three to 
three and one-half. Our crop this 
spring has an average of six and a 
fraction, and this includes two sows 
that we bought and lost the entire HU 
ters.”
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bred horse for nearly every purpose 1 green apples that fall from the trees, 
except such as requires the weight of j but shéep fieem to relish their bitter 
the unwieldy draft animal that were : taste and will run to eat them greedily, 
it not for the great amount of advertís-1 Most of these fallen apples contain
ing the French coach horse is receiv- i codling moths that would escape into | thing that can be done for a pig In this 
Ing he would receive no conslderatiop ¡the ground and come forth to multiply 
as a competitor. In the show and : Injury to the fruit were the apples not

appearance. A dry, black scurf will 
begin to form on them, and the more 
of the corn and meal tbaA they eat 
the poorer they will get. The Iwst

sales rings the standard bred wins the 
recognition that has value.

THE TEXAS RANGE HORSE FOR 
CAVALRY.

The operations of our army in the 
West Indies, not only during the con

destroyed soon alter falling 
ground.

to the

The unusually good condition of the 
Western ranges and high prices sre 
given as reasons why Western mutton 
sheep are expected on,the market ear-

tinuance of war but as long as It may jjgf than usual this’ ;^ar. Some have
be necessary to maintain a military 
force in that country, will require the 
active employment of a great many 
cavalry horses as well as of many for 
the use of the mounted Infantry which

already come from Oregon to Chicago. 
In orjier that profitable prices may he 
obtains^ it is to be hoped that the 
sheepmen may not be induced by the 
recent advance to forward their stock

condition Is to give him a thorough 
washing In warm rain water or sour 
milk. Sour nullk Is best.”

must form a considerable part of the | before It has reached a good condition
forces left upon the islands occupied.

For this employment the Journal be
lieves that such Northern raised horses 
as the government now has in its mili
tary service will be found entirely 
unfitted because of their inability to 
resist the effects of the Southern sum
mer sun. And the finest animals in the 
cavalry taken to Cuba and | 
to Porto Rico will be the first to 
succumb to the severe climatic condi
tions to which they will be exposed.

The smaller, wiry horses of the 
South are much better able to endure 
the trying service to which our cav
alry horses will be subjected, and 
probably the range horses of Texas 
will be found to have more endurance 
than the horses of any other Southern 
State. Along the Gulf coast line from

for selling.

RAPE FOR SHEEP.
In a recent number of the Denver 

Field and Farm, Robert Knight, dis
cussing the qualities of rape as a feed 
for sheep, says;

"W hy do not more of the rangemen 
of the West who run sheep provide a 
stand of rape for forage In August and 
September, when the grass peters out 
and grazing becomes scarce? We have 
been growing rape for over thirty 
years and consider it one of the best 
forage crops that the flock master can 
grow. We never had anything that 
would equal rape to prepare sheep and

Hogs that run In pastures and have 
clean water to drink are seldom trou
bled with any disease not resulting 
from contagion and It Is not Improb
able that If cleanliness In food, drink 
and quarters were given more consider
ation the dread disease of hog cholera 
wo>ild be shorn of much of its power 
for evil even If It were not effectually 
stamped out. Too, often their only 
drink is filthy, stagnant water In 
which they wallow and which 
must soon become full of dis
ease “Trwtns. ‘ when one consders the 
noxious surround lb gs in which the 
hogs are kept on many farms and the 
filth that mingles with their food the 
wonder In that any of them at ail sur
vive the iinhealthfiil influences to 
which they are subjected.

Hogs that have plenty of grass 
through the summer have their diges
tive organs in good condition and will 
for that reason fatten much more rapid
ly when put up to feed. Some claim 
that a hog prepared for tho fattening 
process by good pasturage will take on 
three pounds of flesh from the same 
quantity of feed necessary to add one

lambs for market or get then In good j pound In cold weather to a hog that
_______has been kept tip In a pen. 1 he grass

Florida to Texaa are the “ wire grata «nd it an excellent food for j jg cooling and laxative and counteracta
all kinds of young stock. In Canada | th« heating qualities of the grainponies" which would stand the Cuban 

climate as well as the Texas animals, 
but no better, and the horses of the 
Texas ranges are superior to them In 
size and as weight carriers, and in ac
tion. And no horse baa better feet 
and legs than the Texas horse. They 
are the mounts of most of the Roose
velt regiment as well as of the cavalry 
regiment of this state which will
doobtless soon take an active part 

that had been in cultivation was soon iwith the army of invasion. Their su- 
agaln occupied by the native grasses, 
and for several years after, and. per
haps, even yet, was covered with

where we came from feeders always 
aimed to hsve a field of rape to get 
their cattle in good condition for stall 
feedfhg.

"I might say that those who have 
not had any experience in growing 
rape will need to be very careful In 
first turning in on It, as there is dan
ger of both cattle and sbeep bloating. 
Turn in when there is no dew on it, or

dense turf of grass s6 much ranker 
and more vigorous in grrwth than the 
other graaaee of the pasture as to hidi- 
cate a graxlng capacity more than 
double that of the land never cuiti- 
vated.

Btock farmers wboM area of pastur
age it limited^ by a subdlviski* of tbeir 
pasture land and oocaslonally tearing 
it up, a subdivision st a Ume, sod giv
ing K a period of rest fitter suck cuIU- 
▼Btioa. would oertatnly very greatly 
Increass the erasing capacity of their

when it is not wet, and do not let 
perlor value for Cuban service must * stock on it when there is a strong 
soon be recognised. wind blowing. Keep plenty of salt In

But to any horsee the Cuban tervice the field, so they can get it whenever 
must be exhausting and the demand they want i t  It would also be advis- 
for re-mounts must often be made, able to turn off and let them run on 
Those that are bought unbroken must the outside range and they will do bet- 
go through a process of handling that ter.

Dairy slops, fruits and vegetables have 
the same beneficial effects as grass.

I They, with grass, siiould form the 
i principal summer diet of hogs, snd 
with tbe worms and Insects obtained 
in pasturing will sustain s healthy 
growth until the fattening process be
gins. Of courM the summer pasture of 

: the hog should have plenty of pure wa
ter and shaded, damp ground to which 
the hogs can go to escape the heat at 
times when not feeding.

will reduce them in flesh 
and vigor and for that reason 
will be worth leas bo the buyer. It Is 
always well for owners of horees to

The directors of the Omaha exposi
tion are offering premiums for baepn 
bogs, 176, $50 and $25, the animals^ 
be judged from a packer’s sundpollit 

Our way of sowing It In former ¡by buyers frotoi the local yards. Ac-

R O S E N B A T T M  B R O S . A N D  C O ., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDSt . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
8AM DAVIDSON, AflKNT, PORT WORTI, TEXAS.

years was to raise it In drills sowed 
with tbs turnip drill, but after boom 
experience we find that it does better 
sowed upon the flat put in with a

have all their salable animals In evsry i largo grain drill twenty-eight to thir*
way fit and ready for uee fit the ttms 
of Mie, and this applies Just now to 
range horses that can be received (or 
tbs cavalry quite as much m  to hordM 
at any othar class.

ty-two tnchM apart. In order to pet 
the right proportion to the acre we 
mix with land piaster snd bran. Ws 
found the piaMtitr too hMvy and that 
the b r u  liddeA melwe U lead beusr.”

cording to tbe schedule tho "bacon” 
hog is s long, slim-bodied animal 
weighing 200 to 290 pounds. Upon this 
the Prairie Farmer seys; "There will 
be a number of exhibits along this line 
and a gentleman of sxpeiicncs In 
charge to answer Questions and give 
the stockmen what Infonnatlon they

SUNNY SIDH BlVxijC FARM-
More than twenty years ago this 

great breeding farm of Herefords was 
esUbllshed in Clay county a few miles 
out from Henrietta by 'W. 8. Ikard by 
the purchase of ten bulls in IIHiinIs. 
Fifteen years ago he purchased heifers 
and other biills, and sine« that time 
under his management purchases have 
been regularly made from the finest 
Hereford herds of tho country until 
Runny Side ranks well with any as a 
breeding farm.

The herd Is headed by Sanhedrim 8d, 
67034, who took first premium at the 
Btate Fair, 1896. and at the Fat Stock 
Show, 1898. Among the other bulls are 
Sanhedrim 6th, 72071, winner of first 
premium in his class and sweepstakes 
as best bull of any age at State Fair, 
1897; Ikard Cth of Sunny Side, 57019, 
of whose get a yearling bull biok seven 
first prizes and a heifer calf took five 
first prizes at State F'alr in 1896. In 
1881 at Texas State Fair, this herd took 
four first and twelve second prizes; in 
1892, fourteen first and one second; in 
1894, eighteen firsts and five seconds; 
in 1895, eighteen first and seven sec
onds; in 1896, twenty-five firsts and 
nine seconds; in 1897, twenty-three 
firsts and twenty-two seconds, so that 
it stands to-day the premium herd in 
all classoe.

At the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
in 1898 it took every premium for 
which it entered into competition, in
cluding first and second on bull and 
four females; best bull one year old 
and under two; best bull under one 
year old; best cow two years old and 
over; best cow one year old and under; 
two best Texas raised beef
animal of any breed, any 
age, bull, cow or steer, veg-
isteiTd or unregistered. Such a record 
of winnings speaks eloquently of the 
high standing of tho herd.

The Sunny Side Stock Farm has now 
for sale a fine lot of registered bulls 
and heifers of the high ancestry given 
above, as well is  about 160 high grade 
bulls which can be delivered P. O. B. 
on cars at Henrietta in October or No
vember. The bulls offered for sale are 
out of registered cows of tho best 
Hereford families in America. No bet
ter opportunity for buying animals of 
the best strains of Hereford blood, free 
from all climatic dangers, could be 
offered to Texans who wish to improve 
the grade of their herds.

Mr. Ikard. wishing to abandon swine 
breeding, offers for sale at reasonable 
pries his fine Berkshire boar Blma 
Majestic Wndsor 88993. The sire of 
this hoar, Ijord Windsor 80461 took 
thirty-seven first and champion prizes 
In England and America. Including 
first at the World’s Fair, Chicago, 
1893; his dam. Majestic 30459, was 
champion at three best shows In Eng 
land and was winner at the World’s 
Fair in 1893 and at other great shows 
in all parts of this country. It would 
be difficult to find better Berkshire 
blood.

An Important and highly valuable 
addition to the Hereford held of Sunny 
Ride was made by the recant purchase 
from the Weavergrace Herd of Here 
fords of PrlnnoM Pure, calved March 
31. 1897: sired by Cedric 8933 and out 
of PrincMs Louise, 8*21. The pedi- 
irrees of sire and dam sre long snd 
llliistrioiM, snd nothing In the herd 
book has s  niore distinguished ancesiry 
than Princess Pure. She may be ds-
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Toar tmrm v iD  b *  a u d «  b « c1i asor* 
TKluabl* by haTing planty ot pastur
age aad forage plaaU for lire stock 
feeding, and keeping all the lire stock
the fa m  can be made to subsist • .

Texas farmers who hare been unable 
to work their cotton because of con
tinued rains and whose fields hare so 
grown up In weeds that they cannot 
heps to make a fair cotton crop might 
possibly do well to plow their fields 
again and plant them In sorghum or 
Kaffir corn and raise feed for cattle 
and hogs.

T B X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B H  J O U B N A I i.

O B C H A B D  A K D  G A R D E K .

Tobacco smoke will kill plant lice.
1-----•* ■

Sulphur, lime and carbolic acid, ap
plied to trees, will keep them from 
being Injured by mice or rabbits.

It Is said that moles can be killed' 
by putting a few grains of com  that, 
have been soaked In castor ell In the 
places where they burrow.

If you have a peach tree that Is full 
of fruit you will have far more seeds 
if you neglect to thin the fruit If you 
want fruit you can get along with few
er seeds.

POULTRY.

S)indd te nuBuiiMr in<inat m  < 
hs wamuh4b . wlfiiesr.

sntial

Large as has been the Importance of 
our agricultural exports they have 
never before reached such a value as 
has been shown in the preliminary re
port of May exportations which has
Jeached the bureau of statistics. It Is 
Ikely that the total for the year will 

reach a value of 1(36,000,000. They 
have ne^er before reached a value of 
(800,000,000. Only twice have they 
.reached a value of (700,000,000, id the 
years 1(81 and 1(92. In breadstuffs 
alone the exports of the year will 
amount to nearly ( 1,000,000 for each 
•Hslness day and will be more than 
( 100,000,000 In excess of last year’s 
figures. In "provisions,”  which in
clude beef, bogs and dairy products, 
there is also a marked increase, the 
total exports of the year being likely to 
reach (160,000,000 in value, the most 
of It h^ng la hog products.

Frequent and thorough cultivation Is 
the necessary condition of successful 
gardening. The weeds must be kept 
down and the soli kept loose If the 
vegetablee are to grow.

One of the most encouraging facts 
for American farmers is the wonderful 
growth of our corn trade. Ten years 
ago our com exports amounted to 
(5,360,709 bushels. This year they will 
exceed (00,000,600 bushels. The short
age In wheat in 1897 has been the im
portant factor In increasing so largely 
the European demand for corn, but the 
extended knowledge of Its value as a 
breadstuff and Its cheapness will main
tain the demand and cause It to de
velop to larger proportions. The Unit
ed States Is obtaining a foothold In 
other lands which must give an Im
portant extension to the consumption 
of all American food articles and es
pecially to those that can be produced 
ebeaply. Our occupation of the Philip
pines will lead to an expansion of our 
Aalatitc trade, a trade with a territory 
Including a population of 500,000,000. 
The great events of the day are big 
with Importance to the American 
farmer.

The United States has this year pro
duced an enormous crop of wheat, one 
so large that were It not for the focis 
that Europe poaaeases an exceedingly 
small supply and that this country has 
a much smaller remainder from former 
crops than usual there would be a dis
astrous depression In prices. The de
partment of agriculture has estimated 
the crop of 1898 In this country at 650,- 
OuO.OOO bushels. Othera have estimated 
It as high as 700,000,000 bushels. The 
experience of Texas farmers during the 
present season toacbes the unreliability 
of any estimate made before the com
pletion of the -s'ork of harvesting tbs 
grain. Should harvest conditions over 
the country generally be as unfavor
able as they are In Texas the crop of 
^he Unjted States may yet be reduced 
to the average annual crop of 1890 to 
1896, inclusive, which has been less 
than 480,000,000 bushels. At any rate. 
If there should not be raised In other 
■ountrins a mticb larger crop than now 
psems probable there may not be ex
pected any serloua decline from ths 
present prices.

If no effort Is made to destroy the 
weeds along the roadside or about the 
edges of the fields, the work necessary 
to keep them out of the garden and 
growing crops Is greatly Increased.

Thsr« ap^ yet some peoplg con- 
tenfi that thetoughbrafi. fowls lack 
ntillty. aa4 vitality, but asch Mar ths 
aumber bacomaa Itaa. Obaarfatloa of 
practical reaulta o f thoso who ars en
gaged la ralsiog thoroughbred poultry 
Is fast convlnciag these unb^lsvers 
that their theory is knocked out by 
practical results. Bvtdshce can be 
found in any community where thor
oughbred poultry Is raised that utility, 
the money earning qualltlea, la always 
on the side of the thoroughbred fowl. 
Ths farmer who Is Interested In raising 
the grade of bis poultry is receiving 
good pay for his efforts, and be will 
Invariably tell you ao.—Nebraska Poul
try Journal.

It Is gratifying to note how cordial
ly the fruit and truck farmers and the 
railroad companies whose lines reach 
such industries are co-operating. Of 
course, it is strictly business, but the 
beneficial effect to each party will be 
of good to Texas generally.

”  Onions can be kept by storing them 
In a dry, sound condition where the air 
can reach them freely. An open or 
slat floor Is best for this purpose. If 
kept through winter it Is beat that the 
temperature b* low but above the 
freesing point. A dry, low tempera
ture and absence of light during winter 
are the desirable cnndlttons. Moisture 
and beating In bulk should be guarded 
against.

Some people are "dead set" against 
late hatched chicks because they can
not be pushed to sufficient tide for the 
fall and winter shows. The Journal 
admits this much and will also agree 
that chicks batched In June and July 
are not desirable. August and Sep
tember batches are desirable for two 
reasons, first of which is, they do not 
moult during the summer following 
their hatch and the second reason Is 
they furnish the eggs In the summer 
when the erly batches are moulting 
It is well In reviewing a subject to give 
both aldaa—In the early chicks we have 
standard weight fowls for the shows 
and our late batches produce the sum
mer layers.

Hen manure is a good fertilizer for 
cuciimberH, but any manure that la 
used should be thoroughly rotted and 
fine enough to mix well with the aoll. 
The cucumbers should bn planted In 
hills five or six feet apart each way, 
and it is 'well enough to put a doze.n 
seed In each hill to allow for cut 
worms, though after the vines have 
made a good start they should be 
thinned out to half that number, or 
even leas If a very luxurlaet growth Is 
Indicated. Cultivate the ground well 
both ways, using the bae If necessary.

The Texas state fair will, this year, 
have the largest exhibit of thorough
bred poultry ever seen In the South. 
Many new breeders will be In the field 
and thousands of people who regard a 
"chicken as a chicken," regardless of 
breed or quality, will have their eyes 
opened and many of them will catch 
the "fever" and make an attempt to 
raise fine stock. Home will fail and 
some will succeed. The Journal’s ad
vice to Its fhrmer frlende is, build up 
your flocks with pure bred stock the 
same way that the cattleman improves 
hla herds. Buy good breeders for egg 
and meat production, read all the 
poultry literature you can get, follow 
the teachings of the successful breed
ers and you, too, may make sxklblte 
and win prizea

A very essential point In shipping 
fruit to distant maricerts la that It shall 
be dry wbea shipped, and If picked In 
the hesbt of ths dav or during warm 
evenings that ths fruit be oooksd be
fore shipping by placing it In ths cool
est storage available. A cool cellar 
will somewhat reduce the temperature 
of such fruit, but, If It can be done. It 
is better to place It In a refrigerating 
room. In shipping fruits a few green 
leaves add to the attractiveness of the 
package, a fact that aids In getting 
reedy sale and better price. I^arge 
grape leaves are recommnnded fur 
this pnrpose. Evaporation from the 
iMives seem to ghre the fruit a ooct, 
neat nnd inviting appearnnee, and ap
pearance In such articles makee the 
difference between a profitable and un
profitable sale. The sale that Is not 
made promptly after the fruit arrives 
at Its destination cannot thereafter 
l>e made so as tO prevent a loss to the 
shipper.

D A IR T .

BUSINESS SENSE.
There Is no avocation that does not 

require business ability In the man 
irho follows It as a necessary element 
( f  success. It Is as much required of 
ihn farmer as of*-otber men. One far- 
iMer will have a few young horses to 
•oil and he will put them In good con
dition and give them some training In 
tfen work for which they are best fitted 
Imd put them on the maiAet fitted to 
Its demand. Another will take them 
up from the pasture and offer them 
without any preparation. The former 
will get full market value when he 
anils, the latter will be lucky If he gets 
H  much as the stock has cost him.

One farmer will read the papers and 
the periodicals that will keep him In
formed of the advances made In his 
Industry, the Improvements In meth- 
tds, in rotation of crops, in the tests 
M various crops—In short, he will 
keep up with the Information of the 
•ay as It relates to bis business, just 
aa the successful merchant or banker 
does, and he will be found producing 
that for which there is a profitable de
mand and prepared to hold It from sac
rifice when supply Is excessive and 
prices are low. Another will keep on 
year after year raising what he has al
ways raised, exhausting his land, liv
ing without comfort, depriving his 
family of all the better possibilities of 
a country borne, selling what he -pro
duces upon an over-supplied market 
because he has not developed the re
sources upon which the farmers’ Inde- 
psndenre la established.

One farmer will manage by some 
sort of bookkeeping, though not an ex- 

,  §ért, to know pretty closely what each 
froduct. whether live stock or the di
rect produce of the soil, has cost -him 
and whether in the long run It will pay 
him to continue Its production. And 
la this he will consider what is added 
to the product lve>apaclty of the land, 
aa fertilized, for Instance, by live stock 
ar by some crop having such valuable 
property, aa well as the actual money 
receipts from Its sale. Another will 
go on in blind labor throughout life 
without effort to know what pays and 
What don’t pay, and almost always he 
la found devoting time and hard phys
ical labor to w-hat don’t pay.

There are many other facte or meth- 
o4s that differentiate the successful 
farmer from the one that is nnsuccess- 
fnl, all of which can be resolved Into 

) the simple, elementary fact that the 
former has what you may call busl- 
•ass sense nr common sense or horse 
aense, and that he effectually applies 
tie reasoning faculties to the facts and 
eondKIona of his life in order to make

That the calves should be well kept 
from the start In order to dsvelop a 
dairy value is quite aa neceseary as if 
they are to be reared for the beef mar
ket. A calf thnt Is fed regularly will 
look better bred and will be stronger, 
larger and a better calf at six months 
old than one fed In an Irregular way. 
The food for the heifer ealf should be 
such aa will promote growth Instead 
of fat. This principle Is Important and 
should be kept In mind (hiring all her 
feeding until she comee In oa a milker. 
No matter bow good may be the dairy 
qualities of her ancestry she may be 
spoiled as a milker by feeding her too 
much fat producing f(X>d.

Do not lost sight ot the cow’s feed, 
even If It Is summer. It sometimes 
happens that a cow is well fed all 
through tbs winter, but when sum
mer comes she la allowed to take care 
ot herself. 'This la all right so long 
as the pasturage lasts, but littls by 
little the herbage falls and the feed be
comes dry. The change la so slow 
that the owner does not notlcs It till 
Irreparable Injury has beew done, at 
least. Injury that cannot be repaired 
till the cows come in again. By all 
means look after the cows that are In 
milk and see that they have a full 
feed every day.

Select carefully the breeder from 
whom you wish to purchase, inquire 
Into his reputation and standing, and 
when you decide to send him your 
money do not expect too much. Be 
rensonable In your demands. If you 
wish a show bird fit to take a prize, do 
not expect one for (5.00. 'There are 
cases where this sum may buy a win
ner for a small show, but they are 
rare. If you want etrong, healthy, vig
orous stock, you cannot buy It for 50 
or 75 rents, unless under extraordinary 
circumstances. There are bargains 
offered at such figures occasionally. 
Oood stock of known strains cost 
money and are worth the price asked 
For example, a pnllet bought In the 
fall and fit to lay Is not dear at ( 2.00 
If she cooees from a known strain of 
egg producers. Sbs will lay over (2.00 
worth of eggs her first season and 
give you besides many chicks. A 
oocksrel for a breeder should bring 
from ( 2.00 to (5.00, depending upon bis 
strain, health and vigor. Cheap, in
ferior stock, is never cheap at any 
price, and vrill cost more for feed gen
erally than its worth.—^American Poul
try Advocata

It Is better to have two or three pas
tures for the milk cows than to have 
a single pasture equal In area to the 
two or three, or even somewhat larger. 
There will be more grass for the cows 
to eat if there is always some portion 
of the pasture at rest, and the rattle 
are removeii from the part that has 
been sufficiently grased, or before It is 
eaten tcx> short. The benefit resulting 
from a sub-dlvlsIon of pastures In the 
range country baa been shown several 
times by the Journal and all of the 
same a^ an ta^ s would be given to 
the milk cows on the farm by always 
having part of the pasture land resting 
and becoming reetocked with grass by 
seeding as well aa by increase In 
growth.

What the farmer wants la the cow 
that is capable of yielding him some 
profit outside of her milk yield. Even 
the dairymen In most localities da not 
find the special dairy cow most profit
able. To the farmer It Is a decided ad
vantage that If from any cause not af
fecting ths general health of the cow 
she ceases to be profitable to him as 
a dairy animal she Is capable of being 
made Into a beef animal ot some value, 
that all her male calves can be made
to bring a good price and that such 

the utmost out .of them—and the other i ot her heifer calves aa show no adap- 
nan don’t  tation to profitable dairy htovtce, and

BrownsvUla Herald; Qrapaa and 
•gs ars no# very pleatifnl, especially 
Um  former. A big business might be 
Ions hare la the shipment of grapes, as 
gall as melons, from Brownavllla If ws 
^nly had quick trsnaportstlbn. An 
,<qaslly paying business might also be 
toads of dhyteg sad packing figs for

thsto wUl be such la aJÍ'tha brseda, 
they ara capable of sholring another 
vaina. In Texas there la not pet the 
apportunity tor euch profitable dairy 
work aa will msks ths Rtootol dairy 
Sow a profitable animal for the termer 
to keept or. a| least, ha wHl fiad It 
more profitable to rear efisva aapable 
ot prodneing calves that might bs 
'fitted for ths hsaf nsrkai

RESULTS OF EXPERIENCE.
The follovring excerpts from an edi

torial in Reliable Poiiltry Journal la 
very appropriate and timely and will 
ehow what a g;reat goal the American 
poultryman muet strive to reach:

When the reader of a poultry paper 
finds In it statements to the effect that 
Mr. Blank refused (100 for a prize- 
winning cockerel It ought to mean 
something to him. One hundred dol
lars Is a lot of money, and there must 
be a wide difference bet'ween a bird for 
which (100 la refused and a bird that 
the same breeder will sell for ( 6. Still, 
the beginner with poultry, who saw 
the cream of tbs season’s breeding at 
the poultry show, often expects to re- 
oelve, and Is disappointed and perhaps 
angry If he does not receive for his (2 
to (5, a bird as good, to his way of 
thinking, as the one for which tea to 
twenty times this amount must be 
paid.

In February number of the Reliable 
Poultry Journal Mr. Sharp Butter
field, In his report ot the great Crystal 
Palace show held at I.iondon, England, 
stated that several ot the birds, Includ
ing males and females, were cata
logued at ( l 600 each. Do any of our 
readers believe that those prices were 
put there just for fun, or simply for 
advertising purpoces? If they do they 
are mistaken. Those prlcefe were gen 
ulne. There Is a good deal ot road to 
travel between a (2 bird and a bird 
held at (1000. Many will aay, "the 
chicken never lived that waa worth a 
thousand dollars." Possibly not, but 
If you wanted one ot theee particular 
ehlckeaa It would take a thousand 
dollars to get i t

In the mind of the average citizen, to 
whom "a chicken Is a chicken,”  re- 
gardlass of everything except Its value 
for pot-pie, no chicken Is worth even 
(5. Still the novice In the poultry bus- 
InsM soon makes up his mind that 
there are chickens for which he would 
willingly pay (5. After he haa bean In 
tha business longer he will reach the 
point reached by Doctor Schmidt 
where to get what he wants he will bs 
willing to buy three birds, one after 
another, at (25 each.

When the fancy gets as old in this 
country aa It Is In England men will 
pay avan a thousand dollars for juat 
the bird they want We believe fully 
in thia statement At the Boston show 
a year ago last winter, J. W. Shaw paid 
Sharp Bros, an even one hundred 
dollars for seven or eight pounds of 
Light Brahma pullet. Of course It was 
an outrageous price—of course no 
"chlckea’* was svsr worth such a sum, 
but It was paid just the same, and we 
happen to know that Mr. Shaw appre
ciates the value of ( 100.

And so It goea. Axtell, the trotting 
horse, could not puU a freight train, 
but hla owner, Mr. Wllltams, recstved 
(106,000 for him, enough to buy a 
whole drove ot food, honest plugs. 
About (104,000 was peld tor a few sec
onds of speed In that case, where In 
the earn of exhibltioa poultry tens of 
dollars are parted with willingly by In
telligent men who want n intle higher 
quality, who waat to own and be aMo 
to produce “ the winners.”

WalUag ta* Floor.
W hen a bnsinea* man got* to  the point 

where be cannot sleep at night, where he is 
so  shattered o f  nerve that it is tort «re to 
even remain in his bed, and he haa to get 
np and pace the floor—4t la time for that 
man to Dting him aelf np with a round turn. 
I f  he does not, it means nervosa prostration 
and mental, i f  not physical, death.

For a man who gets into this condition 
there is a rem edy that will brace him up, 
put h im  on his feet and make a man o f  him 
again. It la T>r. Pierce’s Golden M edical 
Discovery. It goes to the bottom o f  things. 
It aearchcB out the first cause. W hen a 
man is in this condition you can put your 
finger on one o f  two epots and hit that first 
(muse — the stom ach or the liver or bodi. 
This great m edicine acts directly on dsMe 
spots. It prom ptly transforms a weak atoas- 
ach into a healthy one. It fhclUtates the 
flow o f  digestive ju ices  and makes diges
tion and aaairailation pcrfacL It gives a 
man an appetite like a boy*a It m vigor- 
ateo m e liver. It fills the blood with the 
lifog iV ln g elements o f  the food, and makes 
It pure, iTck, red and plentifuL The blood 
is the life current, and when it is filled with 
the elem ents that build new and healthy 
tiasuea, it dees not take kmg to make a man 
w ell and strong. It builds firm, muscular 
flesk tissues and strong and steady narra 
fibers. It puts new life, vigor and vitality 
into every atom and orrim of tbe body, n  
cures nervotia exbanstlon and prostration. 
N othing " ju s t  as good  "  can m  found at 
m edicine stores.

"  1 bad luSWed about deven years with a pain 
in the back, of my head and back,” writes Mr. 
Kobert Hubbard. *f Vsrn*r, Uncela Co., Ark.
” 1 au/lbrad for eleven years and spent a great 
deal of money for doetbra and mtdidne. but did 
n*l ^  raliet. Than I tried foiu bottle* of the 
‘ Goldea Medliml Diecovery’ and Improved great
ly. I lent for fiv* more and now am glad to tail 
everyone that I am in good health.’ '

SUMMER SOWING OP CRIMpON 
CLOVER.

As plenty of good hay, winter and 
spring pasture are 'what our thrifty 
farmers are after, I would recommend 
them to try planting Crimson clover 
now. This clover is being grown very 
extensively ail over the United States, 
and has been grown some In Texas, 
but not aa much aa it ought, <K>nslder- 
Ing Its good qualities. Mr. C. C. Moore, 
of North Carolina, has been experi
menting with this clover and has made 
quite a success grovring It, and I 
give below the following methods of 
sowing Crimson clover aa followed by 
I l̂m: He writes as follows; "Last
seeding time I put 18 pounds Crimson 
clover and 30 pounds Golden millet per 
acre In one field; in another I put 15 
pounds Crimson clover and one-halt 
bushel clay peas, and in another field 
seeded Crimson clover alone. The field 
sown alone was killed by tbe sun in 
September—no good at all. Tbe millet 
field gave me a good cut of bay last 
fall, and to-day the Crimson clover Is 
14 to 20 Inches high, vary thick, and 
the field a beantlful sight to l(X>k at. 
The field where ths peas were sown 
was cut off in October, and such a 
growth that it was a tedious job to put 
the crop away, and f ie u  where I write 
to-day, I can see the pea field, and It la 
a solid mass of crimson and green. I 
shall seed Crimson clover with all sow
ings of peas or millet this year, as I am 
convinced that Crimson clover nssds a 
protection in August and Septembsr.’ ’ 
This letter waa written under date May 
7tb. Early summsr sowings of Crim
son clover usually prove satisfactory. 
In favorable weather Crimson clover 
will germinate In twenty-four hours, 
and on this account farmers should al-

to discuss measures for their mutual 
benefit, give and reoeivs knowledge 
based on tbslr experience and observa
tion. raíate their suc<m s  and falinres, 
what they are growing and bow they 
grow k, what line o f stock husbandry 
is followsd and with what sucosas, and 
many other things too numerous to 
mention; all on a scale co-exteaslnre 
with the magnitude of the Industries 
represented and of the great state In 
which it Is held. Can the farmer, 
dairyman, stock raiser, or borUcultur- 
Ist afford to miss this? We think not, 
if they study their best Intereata The 
farmer, as a rule, grows several differ
ent kinds of crops, raises hogs, keeps 
cows, and makes more or less butter, 
baa an orchard to take care of, and tbe 
fertility of his farm to keep up, be
sides fighting the Insect pests. Ths 
dairyman keeps cows and must raise 
feed for them; makes butter, keeps 
bogs, raises fruits and vegetables; so 
It is all through tbe list Their Inter
ests ars mutual, all haring a source In 
common—the soil—only differing In the 
manner and form of extracting gain 
therefrom." This mtoting is designed 
for the purpose of advancing the Inter
ests separately and collectively , by 
pointing out better methods of produc
ing, saving and marketing tbe various 
products of these industries. It should 
be the duty of every one, who can, to 
attend this congress, thus lending 
his aid by bis presence and his 
experience with the different crops or 
stock to which he devotes his at
tention. Do no think your knowledge 
worthless or your methods unappre
ciated by others; yonr experience may 
be tbe means of helping some one, 
who, otherwise, might not be helped. 
Again, here la an opportunity to secure 
an ontlng at a nominal cost with ths 
added advantage of combining pleasure 
with profit, and we say to our brother 
farmers, lay aside you work and cares 
for three days; take your good wife 
and go to thia meeting and enjoy a pro
fitable and pleasant time, which you 
will never regret having done. To the 
swine breeders, as one of you, I urge 
that you come and lend your aid In 
convincing those present of the necee- 
alty of raising at least their own sup
ply of meat NAT EDMONSON.

Sherman, Tex., July 2, 1898.
If with
«•TV |Tb«ni|is«n’s Eyt Watir

ANNUAL MEETING NATIONAL ED
UCATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 

WASHINOTON, D. C., JULY 
7-12, 18H—ROUND 

TRIE (38.30.
On July 2nd, 3rd and 4tb the Cotton 

Belt route will sell round trip tickets to 
Washington, D. C., and return, account 
annual meeting National Educational 
association to be held at Washington, 
D. C„ July 7th to 13th, at rate of (38.30 
for the round trip, limited for return 
until July 15, 1898, with privilege of 
nn extension of limit to August 31st, 
If tickets ars dspoeitsd wftb the joint 
agent at Washington on or before July 
12th, and upon payment of fee of 60 
cents. ,

For further information call on or 
address your nearest agent or A. A. 
Oliason, T. P. A., D. M. Morgan, C. P. 
and T. A., 700 Main street, Fclrt Worth, 
Texas, are S. O. Warner, O. P. A., Ty
ler, Texas

Br a s s  b a m r  s v p p i ,t r s .  cataieso. 
free. LYO N IA  MEALT, Ckloeso.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Mide lo over 
20 dlfftrenii 
Styles. 24 
to 58 Inches 
bl|[b.

Manufactured

Keeps alt 
kinds of 
stock IN 
OR OUT,

of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own M a k ^
The klnse Jo*“ » »* ••»b interaeetloo o tk* wires makes aa as- 

jnstabls fence anS prereata itay wire* frost beadins- 
The crimp in tk* atrsnd wire provide* for ezpaaelen and eon 

traction and prevant* ttaj wir* from mevlns oat ot place.
Katr to pat up over any kind of sreond. Held* it* akape and 

will last forever.

O U R  S P E C IA L  H O G  F E N C IN G .
20 and 26 Inches High, Stay Wires 6 laches Apart,
for making peu>, fields and paitmrM ho« and ft«  v oof.

Don't eoufiud our fencia« with with the nuMerooe fru«iU wire netthuKi- Aek yonr 
deeler for Coueoiidated Field Feaeiu«e II be cenuet furnish it, send for elrOBlnre, 
priceti etc*, to

AMERICAN STEEL £. WIRE CO.. .
Boeceeeort to CfoaeoUdated Bteel A Wire Co., Chioaso,

O r AMBLER ii TUFTS. State A gents, Dallds. Toxas.

Orlmp oad Jelat.

II CONTINENTAL» CHANGEABLE MOWER
Order for yow*
or wrtio mm 
Ûirmmi for, 
Bporlol

m e

nods • Ifcord tm tsxes tket Is w 
err ef ilewlef lierA ss. Its Cl 
It e presti«« over sfi liowore beci

ithout eThis Mover hes weds
perelleJ to the hictory t ____  ______ _ ___  _
oMloSrood five« it ft presti«« over »)! Mowor* beceuee the 
people who use t̂ sey it's orooUool mod weofoi. It enables 

ft foot epooil to Bermedft potebes. er vheo the 
tsftm wolluiftlow« ftftd to tue oxee, if 
dofiifeil. Tfaie ohftft«« of soeeë Is eoceoi- 
pilebed by the mere touch of ft levftr 
vithout «reft itoppiB« the lefts. Thft 
slew nteed le the muí« »• eU otnor mow*
•re. The f(ut speed is half M fftct s«ftln.

Wft uee »«irrotrsl led«w»r plolr*. 
which ininre« tbe ;r«ftte«t cuttle« oftpfteUy 
witb.lsftsl possible power, ftna Dr«ventegrle<l> 
ioc knives so often. Cseh mnehlne fureisbed 
with ft »plendid weed fttihchaeet. There 
•re men)’ ether Mints vi nurit tbfti we ofto't 
Bftase ber^ bet the Coestloowtiel hes corns 
to stey. It is the llerMtrei MroA. beet ha* 
Ished. ftad will o o ^ e o t eny oeowor oo  
mmrtm. Couao«oo siwtloM fkoo. We 

-  m Ka Mm . r*l| TooOh 
Mmmpl—

eerry • felt lloe ef M o r t w  H u rb la o r^  V o r  |»roeeoo, D ro«  BoMoe, Coll 
■owoe. H ow rr KolCe Grfii4er>, B oloT loo» m fftct, every thia« in the n r a »  ]
■eoelooel T rlilo lo  l l o o  WrISo wo Her «ow r wwwio.

P4RUN ft ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.
'OToroirroxm lo:o:o:( >:oj rs ko

H -a n oh . Q -a s o iin e  JK nsrines.
2  t o  4 0  H or*a > ' „

Sold on trial and no money
asked until it proves to be 
as represented.

Special farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention

Witte Iron W orks Co.
1221 Walnut St.
Ktnsis City. Mo.

J. G. O'BaiEM, Aseat, Dablin, Tezai. Catalosne L. •

ways take ths opportunity of a fa v c ^  
able season for seeding. Crims^r 
clover also succeeds well sown In com 
or cotton at the last working, and the 
crop can be cut or plowed under the 
following season In time for a crop of 
corn or cotton to be planted again. 
Sowing In this way prevents winter 
leaching and improves the condition 
and productlvenaes of the soil, enab
ling the farmer to grow better crops 
with less fartlllaer, and at the same 
Um* permanently Improve the land 
wherever the clover Is grown. It Is 
undoubtedly the cheapest, and at the 
same time one of the best soil Improv
ers that can be used. It also makes 
fine winter and spring grazing, splen
did early green feed or a good hay 
crop. I would recommend our farmers 
to try It. I look for a big demand for 
Nicaragua wheat this fall, as it Is very 
productive and makes good feed for 
stock, and no doubt after enough of it 
Is planted, our mills will arrange to 
make flour out of It th* same as any 
other wheat It will outyleld the Med
iterranean. R. NICHOLSON.

Dallas, Texas.

WHY ATTEND THE CONGRESS AT 
THE A. AND M. COLLEGE.

In looking over the programme as 
announced for the coming Agricultural 
Congresa at Collage Station, July 13, 
14 and 15, one Is favorably Impressed 
with Its scope and magnitude, covering, 
aa U does, simodt or quite, every in
dustry that springs from the tilling of 
ths soil. Truly, It Is an agricultural 
congress In Its full s e n se :H e re  will 
come together the dairymen, the horti
culturists, th* swine raisers, the cotton 
growers, rattle raisers, th# general 
farmera the specialty farmers, th* 
truck growers, the stock farmers; In 
fact, this will be the occasion for a 
great assembly of all classea of people 
that use mother earth as a direct basis 
tor seeming a living and the luxuries 
ot this lit*. They will assemble there

HAY TOOLS 
Mower Repairs P

Mowers, Rakes, 
Loader«, Stackers.

Kalvea, m  f**tl 
S2.76; sr**t, S3.». 
e * e t l o n * ,  al .  

kinds, (o eack Guard*, ZS*. link* T**th,26*.
W E SELL D IRECT, NO AGENTS.

SEND F O R SUM M ER C ATA LO G U E

MacLean Farmers Supply Co.,
r«m*r 11 tk and Ijlkerty atr**fs, 

KANSAS CITT, - .  .  .  .  K*.

San  A n to n io  &  A ra n sa s Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LITE STOCK EXPRESS ROUTE
F r o m  T ex a s  P o in ts  to  the T e rr ito r ie s  

a n d  N o r th e r n  M ark ets .
A ll shippers c f live stbok should see that their stook la roated over this 

popular liae. Agents are kept fully poated in regard to rates, routes, ete., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

____ E. J. MARTIN. General Frel^bt Ajfent, San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE. ESTEY
prgJrle,
T.

T3T  4 Are fitrietly fleft4*clftftft obH oomhiai
i  1 V o  t h e  f i n e s t  QCa LITXB« wHiich 

^  I lo perfect Piana Eetcy Uj
Grand Flanoclexe«] in deli«btfol tope, euperior Tihrati 
of htyle andfia ih  and «rent durability. 

*Cfttalo«ailmailed free to «uy eddreee.

icrte ftiet elftM black hogwalla teed, well drained,
------19 mil«! tram tftUroad aad couftty M e ctio n  tbift paper.

• aeree ti
la liberty i. __ .. ___ ___________ ___
•eat. $A peg acre. «ae>hal f cagh, balano« 1 aad 9 year«, 

•evegftl very deelrabl« garden tract! Bear Heoeten «bea«.
CASH k LUCKEL, HodbUb, Tex.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St., St Louis. Mo

R U P TU R E 1 P IL E S
CUBED kììaineu' |

FMals, rin*r*, lllearstloa of 
thè Bsctaai, Hf^ToecU ss# Vari- 
e«e*ls. No Cu* ss Psy. Tnus** 
Atte#. Hav* bwt ■*#•. Send 
sump far pamphlet of teMlinoniali.

Ott. rJrDICKEr, 305 Mail» 5t^ Dalla». Tom.

AN INFAM OUS LIE.
AtrftTMtn«mftn. JeiUotieeftbeliMneofM hate huSt up with ih* ooneuafr by ee!

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have tbe Isr#ett Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
ths Southwest. AU tbe latest ptv-eeses for clean- 
is# and djlD#. L,owest prloes foi fi r.t-olssa work
Stetson sad other (elt bate m tde equal to new, 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pri ssed at loweaj 

rices. Write for ostsiofiie and prtoe* <k mu 
RXAS MADS HATS, V^rlte for prices of ouf 

eleanln# and dving. A#enti wanted.

W 0 0 D &  EDWrtRDS.niL1\a:*l>jgii

itenHaa s iIsw e ^ S usta the
nfttrchmndlM of erery &ma 
piicftft, and wMhthb laüppti—
T61B« mat Hr. MOO 
oar company, !■ ft mulatto porro. Mr. Wurdtawf Bn«uuid parantnirft̂  of .Bi« bloMt blood* and^ id parantnirf. 
Dot Oft« orop of ao«ro hli WowriU íTvo " 
that will loftd

f aocro Mood la ta his t( 
• lO O  iroward for li to tbo detoctloa m  tko

lood la Is hla ralas.laforasaMon man who

fl ne N e w  W a r B o n d s
vlU ioftt without tho old of a promoter. Full 
'ftluo and kept fitltti toriibllih a market» aa Usoy 
iftvo doBO. for ra«o loaoo.

tTOTVX WIKK PEKCt CO  ̂IdrUs, Blok.

R A Y S  PLOW^
I M  U F Ï .
' filnM
: S lop
, wMoh «arriseli)* ’ siewSeHoaiwhea 

( 1 M Ih« •'*«*#. 
, . Ito« sttbia b*t-
(1 «Mklai
(• Draft

Poerarfnt #

liftq̂  Spìngi I
.■soil I I

«MSihWfKilaftj I

6m s  ttroigli I > 
iiy tU if I

*fo*r H* I
M i **rk. j

T i n u i B  r s A » s  o f  m
M wCal f o r  am » a t «ou 
ww r t o  thmJapmTatjr

DAVID BRADLEY MFQ. CO.
a »r  m » c—dwsgr.HKAP U » ,  OAk

A joaracymaa barber in Cindasad, a spadoHy IntclUgaat owa aad 
a favorite with his patrons, says of

R IPAN S  Tahules
’ ’ I wast to say that for sight nMMto I h*v* tahta three a day, *ad 
have oot been to a** a doctor once sine* I eorossenoed w take then.
Before I vronM hav* to have a hig tub* pat down mj throat and have 
say stomach flashed (I belicvr wt is what they caO it) Ihrcc Hs m  
every week by a doctor that ..barged me jo seats for every time.
Of ctmrsa that gave me relief, bat tbe trouble olarays eame beck 
agsis, and I can tell yoa it waa ao fee to be ponpvd *h(>at every 
two dtys. The doctor said I bad cntaito of the ftaoMch. Whatever ■ 
wan, it doa’t bother me now. For foor years I was tronlilrd. ao that I 
ssad toIm  aboat three day* olit of every ■MMth.’’ When this harbar 

atnot a cowoeter has a feverito bnmobserve« 
biia with aTatoUe. aad if

I, b* ocrasioaally I
*  tbe dlftesÉty I*

. . .  ■. ,, ■*'- t-..J-

I ’

s.ir'ji?-.;,'7
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o u t s i d e : m a r k e t s .

n »  Jonmal *lve« to-day the market 
MporU of July 1, no hneineu having 
mm done at the several yards on Sat- 
irday and Monday.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, July 1. 

p—Cattle were steady; choice steers. 
U.0006.35, Stockers and feeders, $3.60 
06.00; cows and heifers, $3.10@ 4.00; 
western steers, $4.60@4.90; Texas 
iteers, $2.75®4.75. Hogs acUve, 6c up; 
lair to choice, $3.76@3JI6; packers, 
)8.66@3.721,h: butchers, $3.7003.82%; 
talxed, $8.72%@3.77%; light, $3.65© 
1.80; pigs, $2.7603.66. Sheep steady; 
ehoice sheep, $4.0004.75; Texans, 
M.75; lambs, $2.5003.50; spring lambs. 
16.0006.76. Receipts: Cattle, 6000
head: hogs, 21,000; sheep, 11,000.

Chicago, July 6.—Hogs 20,000, 5 and 
10 cents higher. Cattle 10,000; steady 
to strong. Texas steers, $3.0604.05.

having retired. W e quote the mar
ket us follows:

Choice cornfed steers, $4.3004.70; 
choice bayfed steers. $4.0004.30; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.60; common to 
good steers, $3.6004.00; good to extra 
cow* and heifers, $3.8004.10; cominuu 
to good cows, $3.0003.70; bplls, $2,000 
8 0(>: veal calves, 1760223 pounds, $3.50 
07.OC; veal calves, 260 to 400 pounds, 
$4.6006.00.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., July 1.—

Cattle receipts were 1000 head. Includ
ing 400 Texaps; shipments 700. Mar
ket steady; fair to fancy native ship
ping and export steers $̂  <0©5,15.1 jT * 
dressed beef and butchers steers $4,350  ̂ ^
4.M. . , » 4 «  1000 POOOd. •Mlj®

♦ . . (S' . . |g 05  ̂ 3g gpring lambs, 65 pounds

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS,’ 
MARKET LETTER.

South St. Joseph. Mo.
July 2, 1898.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
The cattle market for the week has 

been one of activity with a constant 
gain in strength on well fatted cattle 
of all weights, the handy well fa tt^  
cattle showing the preference. The 
grass fed cattle is slowly declining as 
the supply Increases. The sheep mar
ket has shown some decline on grass 
fed sheep. While cornfed sheep have 
held full' steady. Below a few of both 
cattle and sheep sales this week: 40
head averaging 1272 pounds, sold at 
$4.80 per one hundred pounds; 41 head, 
1243, $4.80; 18 head, 1047, $4.46; 10 
head. 900, $4.60; 20 Texas, 1107, $4.40; 
54 Texas, 1168, $4.40; 63 Texas, 1140,

4-65, Stockers and feeders 
cows and heifers $2.0004.75, Texas and 
Indian steers $3.4004.25, cows and 
heifers $2.7503.50. Hog receipts 4800 
head, shipments 3200. Market 6010c 
higher; vorkers. $3.6003.70; packers, 
$aA608.75; butchers, $3.7003.86. Sheep 
receipts 1400 head, shipments 700. 
Market strong to easy, native muttons, 
$3.2504.75; lambs, $5.0006.00; Texas 
muttons, $4.00 04.30.

BSt-
é̂ ders,

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, July 1.— 

Cattle receipts were 2160 natives and 
1065 Texas, small supply and brisk de
mand served to strengthen prices. 
Choice heavy steers, $4.8004.95; medi
um. $4.6004.80; light weights, $4.000 
i .^ ;  Stockers and feeders,. $3.60 04.80; 
butchers* cows and heifers, $3.2004.85; 
butchers’ bulls, $3.2503.80; canning 
Stock, $2.3503.10; calves, $6.0006.10; 
Texas steers, $3.1004.25; Texas cows, 
$3.1004.75. Hog receipts 9575. Market 
active. Be higher. Common steady; 
heavy hogs, $3.6508.80; mixed, $3.450 
1.65; lights. $3.30 03.57%; pigs, $2..3O0̂  
).$6. Sheep receipts (oflSclal) 522 
Market active. Spring Iambs, $5 
(.60; muttons, $4.6005.10; south 
sm. $4.2504.65; stockers and f< 
$$.2604.00.

HOUS’rd5^ MARKEli 
Houston, July 2.—T h ^  following 

market reiport is furnlsbqd by Saun
ders & Hotchkls:

Choice beeves, $3.^03.25; medium 
beeves. $2.76; choice^ows and heifers 
$8.00; medium cow^and heifers, $2.50 
02.75; common c ^ s  anrf heifers, $1.75 
02.25; bulls, Bt^s and work oxen, 
$1.6002.50; choice yearlings, $3.250 
8.50; medium yearlings, $2.75 03.00; 
common yearlings, $2.50 choice 
calves, $3.7504.00; choice mutton, 
$3.76; top cornfed hogs (solid) whole
sale, $3.76; mastfed hogs, $2.7503.00.

Receipts of bbolcd (jattle light, In fair 
demand; common grades slow sale.

Receipt of cornfed hogs light; de
mand good.

46$6.25; 48 sheep, 115 pounds, $5.00; 
mixed sheep, 82 pounds. $4.75.

See our add in this Uue as to loans 
on cattle.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS.

KANSAS CITY MARKET 
Kansas CityTiive Stock

■ETTER. 
change, 
1898.

Cattle receipts for t W  week 21,000; 
same week last year ^3,000. With a 
vigorous demand and light receipts, 
prices of all g r a d ^  of packers and 
butchers’ stock W re well maintained. 
Stockers and f e ^ r s  were lin light sup
ply and price^are a shade higher. 
Choice heav^steers, $4.7505.00; me
dium to common, $4.5004.80; light 
handy weight steers, $4.0005.00; 
stockersy $3.6505.00; feeders, $4.260 
4.65; /butcher’s cows, $3.1004.00; 
butchers’ heifers, $4.0005.00; butchers

The exacuttvft committee of the Old 
Settlers association of Denton county, 
have decided to hold their annual re
union at Roanoke on Friday, August 
26.

Dr. W. K. Lewis of Colorado, Texas, 
has wired the Texas Live Stork Sani
tary commission recommending that 
Mitchell county be placed under special 
quarantine.

Governor Culberson has appointed 
Marion Sansom qf Alvarado, a director 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college, vice George C. Pendleton re
signed.

Oranbury News; The big rains of 
this week will put farmers still further 
behind with their cotton crops and In
terfere seriously with threshing the 
grain.

The wool scouring mill at Colorado, 
Texas, started to work with a good 
supply of wool on hand. The rapacity 
of the mill Is about 1000 pounds of 
wool an hour.

Quanab Observer: Farmers who are 
harvesting their crops Inform us that 
it is now the opinion that the wheat 
yield will be ten bushels to the acre 
and a splendid sample.

for years succeeded by the hottMt 
wsattwr of the season there Is no rea
son why the crop of lata corn should 
not be a great success. One good 
thing about Texas Is that If one crop 
fails there is plenty of time to raise an
other before the frost fomes.

A Washington dispatch of June $9 
says that on that day Conunissary Gen
eral Eagan Of the army, awarded to 
Swift ft Company of Chicago, a con
tract for supplying the troops In Cuba 
with refrigerated beef In such quanti
ties and at such places as may be re
quired. Tbs contract Is a big one and 
involves the shipment to that country 
of large cargoes of dressed meat to ba 
used not alone for the soldiers but also 
for feeding the Cuban troopa and re
concentrados.

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

CURE for FOOT ROT

Concho Herald: Billie Hamilton
sold to Will Jones 25 yearlings at $15 
per bead ....E d  Miller bought 39 head 
of Eastern ones, twos and threes from 
W. T. Riley for $13.50.

A dispatch of June 29 from Corsica
na says: Mr. W. H. Machett, a grain
buyer at this point, has been requested 
by the government officials to submit 
figures at which he will furnish the 
government with 2,600.000 pounds of 
threshed oats or 83,125 bushels. The 
oat crop In Navarro notwithstanding 
excessive rains was heavy and not
withstanding damage sustained by the 

j grain in the shock Mr. Machett has no 
jtcArs of the amount of grain wanted 
from this place being easily secured lu 
the county.

I'SI 1» UN .S'l.mMi *>Un.kMi N ,V I
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one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Bastrop Advertiser: New corn will
be on the market by thé middle of the 
present month, July. Some of our far
mers report corn, from Northern seed, 
about ready to feed now.

On June 29 J. J. 
from Corsicana to

1 Purcell, 1. T., fifteen carloads of two 
and three-year-old steers. The cattle 
were bought at a price averaging $25 a 
head.

A dispatch from Kansas City, Mo., of 
the 27th says: The Kansas City Stock 
Yards company, which has heretofore 
handled the live stock business at this 
point, went out of business to-day, 
when all Its property was turned over 
to two new coriKiratlons. This trans
fer simply means that the capitalists 
Interested In the concern have found a 
way to defeat the purposes of the la-  ̂

—  j passed at the last session of the Kan-
Giddlngs shipped | gas leglalalure relating to feeding and 

his pasture near commission charges and dockage at the 
stock yards. The plan Is to withdraw 
most of the stock-business from the 
Kansas side of the state lino and turn 
it over to the Kansas City Stock Yards 
company of Missouri, to which all the 

Hillsboro Monitor: J. B. Martin property in Missouri has been deeded,
from Massey says wheat Is turning o u t ' The property In Missouri has been 
from 12% to 25 bushels per acre and The property on the Kansas 
oats from 40 to 80 bushels. The quality | gide of the line has been deeded to the 
of the wheat is good. The oats are United States Quarantine Stork Yards

Abram Nave of the Nave-McCord cattle from the gouthwest in these 
Texas ; Cattle company whose ranch is in Gar-1 yards. The stock yards are controlled

bullk, $3.1004.00; canning stock, $2.50
10; calves, $5.00010.00 each; West- somewhat damaged as a rule, 

n steers, $3.5504.80; Texas butcher 
Iteers. $3.1004.40; Texas butcher

cows and heifers, $3.1004.75; T exas,---------------r —  -------- ---------v---------- - i
butcher bulls $3.1003.50; Texas can- i za county, died June 23 at St. Joseph, |by Boston capitalists.
nlng stock, $2.2508.10. ¡Missouri. The company owned the i ---------

Hog recelpU for the week 78,500; I Square and Compass ranch, one of the Ozona Courier: E. S. Franks bought 
same week last year 68,600. With lib- j finest In the West. jas. Martin’s ranch and cattle on De-
eral receipts of hogs and dull provision I — — y|j’g river. Ho also purchased the
markeU prices of live hogs have been Williamson County Sun: Mr. Will ranch and cattle of Bendle Bros., for
well maintained and the offerings 1 Langham, living four miles east of 
Quickly absorbea at strong prices, - Granger, threshed 32 bus^ls of wheat 
sales to-day averaging' about 5 cOntS'l® the acre, and Mr. N. P. Slayer ri^ 
higher than last Saturday. Heavy ports to the Times that he threahed 99

FROM OLD MEXICO. 
(Original IjOtters on File.)

Mexico, Sept. 7, 1897. 
Dr. W. E. Buell:

Esteemed associate—We have had 
the pleasure to see you operate for the 
radical cure of hernia In the hospital 
Juarez of this city, using the injection 
method, with the syringe and Injection 
liquid of your own Invention. We bear 
witness that the operation is not pain
ful; that in no case has there been any 
bad resuls from the operation, and 
that all the cases we have seen treated 
were cured.

It gives us pleasure to make thin 
declaration and wq subscribe ourselves 
your attentive and obedient servants,

(Signed) G. MENDIZABBL,
G. PARRA.

Office Cor. Third and Houston streets,
Fort worth, Texas.

— I------------
ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.

Among the many Interesting Institu
tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. I)a- 
vieson’s Museum of Anatomy is very

will coluuh their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have .anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
___________ H O U S T O N . -  T E X A S .______________

Q£0, R. BAR8E, PrM>t. J. H. WAITE, Sso. and Trsa*
B u b im e s s  B b t a b u s h e d  i n  1871.

C apita l S too]c^$260 ,00 0 .0 0 , P a id  U p.

B i H  L lfE  STOCK COMMISSION
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addr«w all oemmaDloatlon. to mala otBo*, Kaatsa Oltr Bto«k Yarda.

T H E  A .  P .  N O R M A Î Î  U V E
(is(M>i.oààns.)

8tsck Yards, Galrestea. Carrespeadenm Solteited.
A. P. NORMAN, Sm'7 . b< Tnu. W. T. FBAMON, StlaonH.

JNO. MUNrORO JAB. L. LEMARIB.

S T O C K  C O ,
PrsB t̂ Rstanu.

0. P. NOaitAK, SalMM«

J. O. LACBOCZ.

J O K 2 S T  lÆ X J IS r in o R ID  So O O . ,
C o m n tu lo a  Msrotaants fbr tli* Sale end Forwerdlag at Uva 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDinO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

L. SIOEL, Pret-Trea*. H .t  BARNES, Vice Pres. A. J. CANPION.SecP-M«r

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Scc'p-Mfr.,Room 7, SaadO, Bzahansa Bid*., Union Stock Tarda, DaaTar, Colo. P. O, Bex 4M.

Writa or wlra na In recard to tbe marketa. Prompt attaution sleoa to all corraapoertaaa«. Wa 
maka a anaolalty of bandUus Waatarn and Roathern faedera, and bara nnazealled faalUtta* Ike 
plaolns thaia to tba rarj beat adrantaae alili Haatarn feeder Impera. EMreaeatad At Oktpaga 
bp the Qaorira Adeaia A Burke Oo., at Kanaaa Citp bp tha Zen. Crider k  I .  Ckm. Co., sad St 
Ho. Omeba lip Blanchard, Shell/ A RoseraReferenoeei—Denver NatT Benk. Firet Nat'I Bank. Zan* Breerln# Oo,

company and It Is said to be the Inten- ¡prominent. Every stranger to the city 
tion to handle only the quarantined 'vtults It and Is well repaid. It was es- Bm taebllshacl IS S I

hogs. $3.6603.80; mixed packers, $3.45 
03.65; lights, $3.3003.65; pigs. $2.500 
3.35.

Sheep receipts for the week 21,500; 
same week last year 21,800. The lib
eral receipts this week have been met 
with an excellent demand and prices 
were well maintained for the most de
sirable flocks, while common stock is 
10020c lower. Spring lambs, ^5.000 
6.60; yearling*, $4.7505.40; native mut
tons, $4.2004.80; Texans, $3.7604.65; 
Arizonas, $4.0004.70; stockers and 
feeders, $^.2504.00. F . H. B.

bushels to four acres.

*

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, La.. July 2.—No ma

terial change to note in the condition 
of the market Monday there was a 
moderate supply of all classes of cattle, 
trading was brisk at steady prices and 
few were carried over at cloee. Tues
day and Wednesday there was light re
ceipts and the market closed bare 
with a good demand. Yesterday there 
were fair arrivals and a fair supply. 
’Trading ruled active and values were 
well maintained. To-day closed bare 
and there Is a brisk demand for steers, 
flows and heifers, and calves and year
lings. No Texans are here. Hogs 
continue in full supply, dull and quo
tations are weak.

Sheep firm and good fat muttons are 
In fair demand.

The New Orleans Live Stock Ex
change has been organized, and we 
think It will be of material benefit to 
this market. 'The business from now 
on will be conducted on safer and more 
uniform business principtes and will be 
at advantage to the shipper and the 
commission merchants.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, $4.00 04.25; 
fair fat beeves, $3.2503.75; thin and 
rough old beeves, $2.2603.00; good fat 
flows and heifers, $3.5003.75; fair fat 
cows, $2.5003.00; thin and rough old 
cows, each, $7.00012.00; bulls, $2.00© 
2.60; good fat calves, each, $9.50© 
11.00; fair fat calves, each, $7.0008.50; 
thin calves, each, $4.5006.00; good fat 
yearlings, $3.2504.00; fair fat year
lings, each, $8.00010.00; thin .'year
lings, $5.5007.00; good milch cows, 
$30.00040.00^ common to fair, $15.000 
27.50; springers, $17.50025.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed, $3.5004.00; 
common to fair, $3.0008.25.

Sheep—Good sheep, $8.5004.00; com
mon to fair, each, $1.2502.25.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO..
, Limited.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Colo., July 2.—The follow

ing market report It furnished by the 
Sigel-Bames Commission company:

Beef—The fat cattle market has been 
fairly well supplied this week, and the 
bulk of the receipts'as usual consisted 
of cornfed steers, 13 cars were handled 
and the offerings were generally of 
good quality. Price ranged from $4.60 
04.66. the bulk of the best stuff going 
at $4.5604.60, the top sale of the week 
was made by us on 21 head of net oom- 
feds, weighing 1049 at $4.66.

Receipto in the stocker division have 
been heavy, trading however, has been 
anything but brisk. Prices are consid
erably lower on all grades, the best 
Western rattle are off fnlly $2.00 per 
head, and common and Southern cattle 
are fully $3.0004.00 lower than two 
weeks ago. It begins to look at though 
evarytiUng In the atocker line outside 
of cows and calvea will In the near fu
ture have to be aold on thia market at 
ao much per imnad. Thé outlook from 
now on Infflratea a light run of cattia 
nntll the flail ahipping aeaaon beglna, 
abont tbe taat of Julv or the flrat of 
August—from that time on we look for 
liberal recelpta of good Woatem feed- 
arn.

We would request our cnatomara 
from now, on to addreas all oorreapond- 
Moa to “ Tba Sigel-Oamploa Live Stock 

coaapAay, Stock Tarda,

N E W S  A N D  N O TE S.

Anson (Jones Co.) Texas Western:
Another fine rain visited Jones county 
Sunday night, and reports we have re
ceived thus far show that It was gen
eral. This insures a good corn crop for 
Jones county, and with another ra in ,of one and two-year-old steers 
In about a week the crop will be out of from Charles Upshaw, of I.Ani;try, at 
sight i$i5 and $18. recently. . .  .Wilkins Bros.

bought 100 one and two-year-old steers

$8000. Mr. Franks has now one of the 
largest pastures on Devil’s river. . . .  
We understand that Dick Williamson 
was offered $15 for his ones and $22 for 
his twos by Magee Bros., of Sonora.. . .  
C. L. Broome bought 18 head of grown 
steers from W. P. Hoover, last week, 
for $25 a head. The week before Mr. 
Broome bought 13 head of dry cows 
from J. W. Henderson at $20 a head.. 
..Wilkns Bros, bought a bunch

tablished In 1874 and has grown to bo 
the largest collection of models In the 
country. The admission Is 25 cents and 
there Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Drs. Davlcson 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their rare may be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consldi 
eratlon. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

E ; p ; p e l  Sc I P I x x I b i e ’t ’t ,
UanaBBl Uommisalen Msrohanta, 184B Markst It, D«>var, Ook

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Rail. Ruttar, Barrla«, Prulu, Vecelabla*. BM T MARKBT VALDW rasVtad at aarliesl po.i4bla meniert. MBHITTANOKB gORVPARDIDD at Noan aa «godi stasoUL BetaraDoaa—Colorado Nat'n’l Bank, Denrer MeroantUa Acauoia», Expma Companlaa.

HENRY MICHELI. OEO. H. MICHELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To My Friends and Patrons:

Having incorporated my business un
der the name of ’ ’The A. P. Norman 
Live Stock Co.," I beg to notify you 
that on and after July 1st Inst, tha 
business of the old firm will be closed.

1 take this opportunity of returning 
-my sincere thanks to those who have

Coleman Voice: The w<x)l growers from Mose Tompkins, of Comstock, for,' favored me with consignments In tha
and wool buyers w-ere in town last Sat- , j js  and $18 a head... R. W. Prosser re- and to bespeak for the new organ- 
urday but the only sales reported werejcently sold 3000 mutton at $3 a head to ization a continuance of your,^tron-
the Adam T. Brown clip of 23.000 : ^ Northern buyer___John T. and J. W. ~ -------- * "
pounds to H. H. Slgmond at 15%c, and McKee sold 800 mutton last week to G.
the W. T. Langhlln clip of , 20,000 jc . Mauzey for $2,60 per head-----Fatty
pounds to H. N. Beakley at 14%"c.

age. Respectfully, A. P. NORMAN.'
Referring to the above we t-ike 

pleasure in announcing that we will

The Alice Echo tella of good rains In 
Nueces county last week. |

¡Murray sold two Durham bulls that he : endeavor to serve our patrons In the 
purchased of Ed Deecy to 8. B. Couch ¡future with the same fidelity exhibited

force of hands at work putting up 
Ben Van Tuyl of Mitchell county, | gweet corn. The .manager says they 

sold to Nat L  Smith 100 yearlings at ^ jjj mn fuu capacity of 12,000 cans a 
$18. I day on both corn ami tomatoes, there

' being a large crop of each.

The canning factory In Alvord, Wise for 135 a head this week. Also one 
county, opened June 29 with a full purham bull to J. L. Barnett for $35..

Heavy rains threaten serious Injury 
to the email grain crops about Ard
more, I. T.

La Porte Chronicle: Fletcher W il
son shipped 1525 boxes of Waldo 
peaches from his orchard this season.

D. N. Arnett of Mitchell county, sold Pretty good showing for a starter..
to W. C. McGAllum 
heifers at $20.

180 one-year-old

Potatoes in Wipe county made 
bushels to the acre and were sold at 40 
cents to 76 cents a bushel.

The Kyle Star-Vindicator says the 
prospects for a big cotton crop In Hays 
county are unusually good. ^

John CarMale of Colorado, Texas, 
sold to W. W. Watte 250 of the rake B 
steers at $20, delivery Nov. 15.

The Sc.hulenberg, Fayette county. 
Live Stock and Fair association, will 
have Its annual fair July 26 and 27.

Fully foui- months of strawberry ship
ments have,proved this season an ex
ceptional one. Fair prices have ruled 
during the entire time.

..W . A. Sheppard, qf Boone City, sold 
a bunch of stock cattle and yearlings to 
Hank Stanton last week at the follow
ing prices: Cows and calves, $35;
steer yearlings. $18, and dry cows, $25.

Devils’ River News; 
sold 100 yearling steers this week to F.
Mayer ft Sons at $15---- O. C. Manzy
bought from John McKee of Crockett 
county, 850 muttons at $2.50 per head.
___MeMullan ft Myers bought one of
the Neuman ranches In Val Verde 
county for $600.

BUCHAN’S CARBOLIC SOAPS. 
List subject to stamp tax. viz; Bu

chan's Carbolic Medicinal Soap. Bu
chan’s Carbolic Dental Soap. Buchan's 
Carbolic Sulphur Soap, Buchan’s Car
bolic Tar Soap, Buchan’s Creéyllc Oint
ment.

List not subject to stamp tax, viz:— 
.Buchan’s Carbolic Toilet Soap, also 

Keys Fawcett I ugundry. Disinfecting and Animal and 
"  Urinal Soaps, Dog Wash, Cresyllc 

Sheep Dip. Silver Fleece Dip. Henry’s 
Carbolic Toilet Soap, Fredericks Car
bolic. Animal Soap, Carbolic Solution 
and Crude Carbolic Acid. ^

On account of stamp tax the prices 
of above goods will not bo changed, 
(excepting Cresyllc Ointment, the price 
of which will be increased to cover cost 
of stamps only). On and after July 
1st. 1898, the above list subject to

by the old firm in the past, and by 
careful attention to all stock consigned 
to our care to merit your approval. 
Respectfully, A. P. NORMAN,

W. T. PEARSON,
C. P. NORMAN.

Incorporators of the A. P. Norman 
Live Stock Company.

G0RRU6ATED STEEL tT nKS~
Mauufaaturora at Hkrry't Pntant Corrimsted 

8t*el stock Tsnki, WstitriDC Tronchs, Ciatorn«, Oil Barrnlii, Oil Tanka. Handqmrtnra for 
Hard wood and Iron Mantnla, Orataa and TIIm ofnll kind*. Writ« or call for caialogu« and 
prle«a.
h a r r y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

EMILE J. NICHELL

HENRY MICHELL a SONS, '
Commlaaloa Marchaata for the Sale of Cattle, Hogs and Sheept 

Llbaral adTBnosmenton eoDtliDBaata. Btook laodlaa. Uurreapondaa« loUoifaa. 
r>. O .  B o x  O M '4» m m m  N o w  O r l o o a u s ,  !.>•«

sjmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
i  Annual Re-Union United Confederate Veterans.
§  A T L A N T A , J U L Y  '2 0 .2 3 ,  1 8 9 8 .

i  $16.80—Bound Trip—$16.80 i
B  ---------------------------------------  i
H  On July m b  and IBth, 1898, tba COTTON BELT ROUTE will asll : 
E  ROUND TRIP TICKETS to Atlanta, Ga., and raturn, llmitad for • 
E  raturn nntll August 1st, 1898, at rata of $16.80 for tha round trip, ao- : 
C  count ANNUAL FE UNION UNITED CONFEDERATE V E TE R-, j 
E  a NH. For lull information call on or address your naarsit local : 

agent, or
A. A . QLI880N , T. P. A . ;
D. M. MORGAN, 0. P .A T .A . : 

7(X) Main Bt., oor. 6tb, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Or, 8 . O. WARNER, Q. P. A ., Tyler, Texas.

îUIUUllUUlUiUliUUlUllUiUUUUUlUlUUUUlUmilUUUUi

Want the Best

The Tomato Growers’ association of 
Alto, Cherokee county, shipped their 
first car of tomatoes June 30. It was 
sent to SL Louis.

The watermelon festival on July 1 
at the Omaha Exposition was a big
event, say all the dispatches. Of __ _
course' Texas furnished the watermel- ' gtainp tax will be properly stamped be 
ons. They were shipped from points ■ lea v in g  our factory, and In no case
along the lino of the San Antonio and | pay (or or furnish stamps to
Aransas Pass railway by the San An
tonio and Aransas Pass Immigration 
association.

Robey, Alexander ft Murray of C<H©- 
man, sold their 50,000 pounds wool 
clip at 15% cents. It was to be deliver
ed at Browawood.,

Ten thousand pounds of vegetables 
are marketed dally lu Wise county, tba 
products going mostly to the Panhan
dle and Colorado.

Childress County Index: W. P.
Jones reports a cow only three years 
and two months old that lias had three 
calves, no twins. Another cow dropped 
a calf when only fifteen months old. 
About 95 per cent of their cows will 
calve this year, all from purebred 
Hereford bulls.

dealers who may have unstamped 
goods In stock.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., 
Geo. H. Thompson, Treas. 

230 Pearl SL, New York City.

Graham Leader: The latsj rains In
sure an immense corn crop in Young 
county. We will have plenty of hog 
and hominy If nothing else.

Waxahachle Enterprise: Mr. Cleve
land, a farmer living on tbe Grady 
place near Ennis, reports a yield of 30 
buahela of wheat per acre.

The first bale of Texas cotton weigh
ing 540 pounds, was raised In Frio 
county and was ginned at Pearsall 
June 30 and shipped tbe same day to 
New Orleans and sold at auction for 
$100. It was raised by Mr. Llndholm 
eight miles west of Pearsall. It was 
sent to President McKinley to be made 
Into gun cotton for the battleship 
Texas.

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm Immediately, and 

heal the sore at once, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to use Is Cannon's 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Sat
isfaction giianinteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 25c and 60c per pottle;

D R . J . A L L E N ,
O r n d M n t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

ReaMenc« 704 K. Wealbertortl Ht, Kort Worth
XJEABni« MMl EXPERT BPECIAEUX

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
70S miM $L.(D* $«te BMo.) lUoin* 207.t09,200.

. ST. LOUIS, MUHour*! 9 to I. and .T to H. Sunday. 10 to 19. 
Copamtatlno and tdTic« (rM. Call or writ*.

StKKVUUa »X B IL irT , WKAÍ MXM, tw auatln* Dralna.OraanlO WaakBaM.rron Indwer»* tina, XxoaM ar laoulrniio«, oauiln* Seif-DlaUait, MalaDeholy.AiDMtlonrraa.ITDOtnaaatoMarr/.Buat- DcwInaMUty.tivaMdwIUiMraMa. Blank'91.fr««.
Íll,*00 UNO SKIM DiMaaM eoivd (nr Ilf«, lood rol*oii,TaiaU,ll«Mma,Xta. Blank Te.fPa«. .lUMKT and BLADORK AI»M>tlo.tf,aai painful, dlffieult. loo frwqimit, Bllky, bloody urine, aiM i»rly»Aiiial*«rapromptly cuivd. Blank'98, rr««.
MEDICALDIOTIONAflYANDADyiSEfl.10 I'«n Ploturna, In *«al«d «nralop«, 4o In >lampa.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

Up to July 1 Jacktonvllle, Cherokee 
county, had shipped 67 cars o f fruit and 
vegetables. During last week the 
shipments were six or seven cars a day.

Wheat la Wichita county averaged 
about fifteen bushels to the acre. That 
aactlon has had abundance of rain and 
the proepecte are good for big corn and 
cotton crops.

San Saba County News: W. H. Gib
bons. H. W. Atkinson and H. Guernsey 
were In town last Friday. Gibbons has 
sold Bis 20,000 pounds of wool at 15% 
cents to a Bt. IaiuIb buyer. Atkinson 
has bought 20.000 pounds and he Is
talking 1$ cents___Will Zumwalt has
sold out In the Territory and Is now at 
boma He said he sold 144 yearlings 
and coWB at $20 and 1110 ateera at $25.

troa i:
^ 1  ba

It la said to be the practice of butch
ers In Cuba to remove all the bones 
from the meat as soon aa the animal la 
killed. The meat keeps sweet longer 
If the bonae are quickly removed.

The J. 'W. Corn cattle from Mustang 
sold In Chicago on tbe 28th at $4.$0 to 
$4.40. They averaged 970 to 1166 
ponadi. The T. F. McMasters catito. 
Grandview, 970 to HIS pounds, broncht 
$4.0« to $4.25.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: F.
Divers mads a branding last wqek on 
Ms Sborthom esivas and reports a rec-

San Angelo Standard: Patterson
Bros., of Kimble county, iold to Jim 
Hamilton of San Angelo, 1100 good 
muttons at $2.40 per head....John 
Bryan of Sweetwater, bought trnm i . 
O. Logan of Sen Angelo, 1133 head of 
muttoas at $2.60....Frank and Ralph 
Harris bought from J. D. Collier of 
Edith, Coke county, 140 steer year- 
Uagsat l i t  around.. ..Alexander Her* 
chqvil]« o f Big Springs, bought a half 
Interest la A  B. Jpnes' rapeh and cat
tle Bsdr SUIss at $16W for ranch and

Comfort, Dnrabilitj, Strength, !(gBe «ad 
Quality are all produced in

PADUIÏÏ'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, au are
Happy. Writa for catalogue, showing 
•tyie of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST On 
EARTH.
There Is Alwaji Rook oa Top. Cl CY|D| C 

Wo are thero with tho ILtA IB LU

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY l i .  1895-APIUL 28. I8»6. DALLAS. TEX.

The Famous BuPkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

8T O C K 1C E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E ’S  B A C K .

Material and workmauahip unequalled. Send for 1898 oatalogna

F. B U B K H A B D  & SON,
T R I N I D A D ,............................... _ _ -  -  - COLORADO

THE LEiDER~fIID''K
For ssTsrsl yssie wo have boon mnnafbctvrtBtf 
tbs LKAD&ft WIND MILL, which is In s v ^  
respsot nn exact sapntorpart of the KOLIPU* 
In putting out tbe LBADICB ws bava baokoa

Ws e»ll 4h« i«s«eial sttyntlos ol ,tookm«u u> uar Simi Uriakiss Tab, mad* eatlraly at •t«al sod abaninialy ia''c*traetlbl«. it baa b«an adaptad by niaay af tba larsaat raaehmaa sftaâ  
noat ashaaatir« t«**», Wnu for apaelal pnaa to tba iBaaofsetarar*.

T h e  N e w  P r o c e s s  M f g .  C o .,  D a l la s ,  T e x a s .

a m n a m v  A T v o u a n m  
■ATTUi RAisaBtar 

OWTMM

$16.id for half Interest 
stock enttlsL

in about 600

breaker. AXmakltt Co.) Jave-

JL L . MATLOOX,
•. m. OOWAN.
t. a .  s in u osT .
A lA T L X > O K p  C O W A N  A  B U R N B V <

ATTOm iKYm  AT LAW.
o r n e a » , o corr-a d m a oL D  mviLoiam. row  worm ,, ib a m

of mm trm with tbe eattls InduetiT, mmOrmim pra»Tbs tettante
I mt tbe enttle buaiss iMds us to

op tbe monopoly eo Um Sollpoe anp are oAr* 
lag to the trade a Wind M1U which le In every 
respect the squiU of the Kellpaa at a greatly r r  

lM LmfaiaiMt sU Heart 
irnetureat^Crltadere ao4 
to WATKR WORKS

•gMoad priesa.

T. E  BROWN ft CO;
FORT WORTH, TEX.

mailto:3.10@4.00
mailto:4.60@4.90


T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A S H  JO C JU T A X «

T Ó U  S M  u d  F im  J tin a L
p4M I«h*d B v«ry W*fln — <Niy

—KT—
THE GEORGE B. LOVITÍG CO.

M m  mt rvbUeanM
P«llM. I'eMS.

FMt WMth

mm Astialo «Mìm , ai6 Mala Plaaa.

B u tM c iip t lo a , $1  a  Y e a r .

Batarad al tka poatoOoaal Dallaa, Taxaa, fot 
toaaaoüaalon tkroucb tka matli aa aaMnd-aiaai

Oomamnteatlani addraMad to aithar of oar 
tbrM ofDoat frill racalra aromat atteatioB. Aa a Boktar at eaaraaUaea to na. hawarar, wa
r a f e  î S L ' i f e ^ f . r . Â i ï a »
ft lia iiiil  ta aar Dallaa ottaa.

R. H. ColMaa. B. T. kaaaadr. C. C. Po< .̂ and M. B. HiuUaaa ato Iraralioa U tka la- taiaot of tka 'maa Stea* and Farm Jonraal,and ara anthorloà to oontrart, raoaira nad raoalpt for odrartlaanaota ana anbcriptiaua. Anj eoartaataa ahowa tham will be appreciated 
py tka maaaaeueiit.

MAY CIRCULATION.
'State of Texas—County of Dallaa;

Before me, the undersienad authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L, Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. U. 
Korton. known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
praasman of Texaa Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being l>y me duly eworn. 
each deposea and says the weekly aver- 
aife number of copies of said Journal 
■Tinted during the month of May, 1898, 
kraa 1«,400.

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON,
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn, ts and subscribed before me 
this Sth day of July, 1898.

CHAS. A. RA8BURY, 
Notary Public, Dallaa Co., Tex.

ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO.
Chicago, III., June 22, 1898.

This is to Certify: 'That the average 
WMkly PAID CIRCULATION of 'Texas 
Stock and P̂ arm Journal for the 
month of May, 1898, was 13,907.

The above circulation Is guaranteed 
by the Advertisers’ Guarantee Compa- 
■y of Chicago, Illinois, and by the bond 
of the Fidelity and Deposit Company, 
of Maryland, to advertisers in the sum 
of fifty thousand ($60,000) dollars’ 
bond deposited with Che Northwestern 
National Bank of Chicago, Illinola.

ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO. 
(Seal). By J. R. MASON, President.

Every week the Journal receives 
from a number of its readers letters of 
commendation, but such is the demand 
upon its space that it seldom finds 
room for the publication of any of 
them. Ail the same, it la gratifying to 
raoelve the encouragement of these 
kindly letters, and to see the extending 
area of the Journal’s work for the far
mers and stockmen of Texas as evi
denced by its rapidly growing subscrip- 
ttoB list.

R. O. Dunn A Company's weekly re
view of trade, July 2, aaid; “ The ex
ports of wheat continue extraordinary. 
During the week they have been, Hour 
Included, over 4,000,000 bushels against 
2,000,000 last yaar.’ ’ Corn shipments 
had also Inereastd greatly. The review 
says of the cotton buslnesa, “ It ia al
leged by experts that almoat 90 per 
cent oi the cotton spindles are now em- 
ployed, and yet the demand fur goods 
is strengthening.’’

Every farmer and a took man in Texaa 
should feel an individual Intarest in 
the Buccees of the Farmers’ Congress 
which ia to ba held at College Station 
July 13, 14 and 15. The papers and 
discuaalon of the meeting are to be 
each as relata to every department of 
rhral Ufa The men aeetgned to the 
dlaouaaion of the several subjecta are 
men of recognized ability men who 
have demonstrated their practltcal 
knowledge by their aucceaa. The dis- 
cuaalon will therefore have a atrlctly 
pracMcal at wall aa a aclentlflc value. 
And from both the practloAl and aclen- 
tlfic standpoint they will bo fully up 
to date.

TEXAS SCHOOLR 
At one time there were reasons why 

the youth of Texas should go beyond 
tke limita of the state to seek a higher 
education. There is no reason for it 
to-day,' except in the rase of young 
men seeking technical Instruction In 
Bchooia that have equipments and fa- 
ciUtlea that cannot be provided in 
many schools in any country. For 
nearly every avocation, in which what 
may be called the useful linee of study 
aré required, and for the nequirament, 
to a high degree, of every aceompMeh- 
ment which ,lends gr%ce and beauty, to 
social life, many of the schools In Tex
aa are aa bountifully equipped in ‘ the 
teaching ability of their instructors 
and in all the apparatus needkd for In- 
ktructlon aa any in the entire country.

Ail over the state these schoola are 
distributed. The communities in 
which they are located have social and 
intellectual charm that must have a 
gracious and lasting influence upon 
the youth that come under their influ
ence. The Texas sons and daughters 
who attend the Texas schools are not 
ao far from their homes but that In 
case of slcltneas or troubla the parent 
may soon be at hand. Home reatralnta 
and Infiuences are not ao far away as 
if tl\e youngsters were sent to a dis
tant state where all are atrangers. The 
father and the mother may at any 
time vlalt the child and know Just 
what are the influences that are shap
ing the future. And the ties of friend- 
ablp which the boys and girls of Texas 
form at the Texáa schools are with 
those whom they will often n>eet In 
after life.

Every Texaa when he goes abroad 
•xhibita a Just pride in the muirllloent 
provision which Texaa aa a republic 
and aa a state has always made for the 
edneatloB of ita youth. Such a pride 
ia a part of patrlotlam. It ia aot patriot- 
lain to look abroad for the higher men
tal equipment of our young men and 
wonMMi when it- is ao well previded for 
at bomq. The man or woman who la to 
pass hia days in Texaa will be the bet
ter flftaJ for ail tbs futura has in store 
by tbe tralnlac received and tbe ttee 

U f,, {p ew d  at • T oa a  achooL

WAR NOTES.
Before daylight on the morning of 

July 1, Gen. Rhafter bad hia army in 
poaltion and ready for battle in front 
of the formidable defenaee of the en
emy. Tbe heavy guns of the Spanish 
fleet, entrenchments, forts, Mockhoueea 
and barbed wire entanglements extend
ing from tbe coast along the east of 
Santiago made the task set oat for tbe 
Americans one of fearful danger and 
difficulty. By 6 o’clock the battle had 
begnn. The guns of the fleet first 
opened Are off Aguadoree, then tha 
general artillery on the American 
right, which had been posted east of 
Caney during the night, and in fifteen 
minutes Orlm'es’ battery began a fire 
upon tbe center and principal Spanish 
defenses east of Santiago. Oen. Ia w - 
ton was upon tbe right, Oeo. Wheeler ¡ 
in the center, south of l^iwton, and 
Oen. Kent commanded tbe left wing, 
extending from Wheeler’s left aoiith- 
ward to tbe coast line.

All day the fighting was terrific and 
losses were severe on both sides. The 
first shot was by Capt Capron whose 
son, Capt. Allyn K. Capron of the 
rough riders, had been killed just a 
week before at Sevilla. The Spaniards 
contested every Inch of ground bitterly, 
fighting throughout the day with cool
ness and courage, but were unable to 
withstand the onward movement of 
the Americans, allbou^ the latter often 
had to fight their way across open 
ground to the entrenched enemy. Dur
ing tbe day the Spaniards were driven 
back across a fiercely contested and 
strongly fortified space of two and one- 
half miles, and Shatter with his splen
did fighters was within gunshot of tbe 
city of Santiago.

During the day Sampson with his 
fleet was thundering upon the walls of 
Morro and the other forts about the 
entrance to tbe harbor, and every shot 
fired from the guns of bis fleet wrought 
havoc.

The American loes during Friday’s 
fight 1B|̂  estimated at about 1000, or 
about 15 per cent of our force engaged. 
A large proportion of the killed and 
wounded were officers.

The battle was renewed on the 2nd 
and raged ail day long. Details re
ceived are meagre; but It is known 
that the Americans occupied more ad
vanced positions at tbe close of the 
day. The left line of the enemy was 
turned. The report received on the 3rd 
from Oen. Shatter showed that San
tiago was Invested on the east and 
north. To accomplish this our forces 
had performed a task that would have 
broken the endurance and the courage 
of almost any other army In the world. 
As stated In tbe dlapatcbea they “ had 
fought their way inch by inch, under a 
blazing sun, through dense tropical 
vegetation, steadily advancing and 
beating bock tbe foe and taking posi
tion after position.’’

Early on the morning of the 3rd Gen. 
Shatter sent a demand for a surrender 
of the city with a threat of bombard
ment. The demand for the surrender 
would have expired at 10 a. m., July 4, 
hut at the request of foreign consuls 
Shatter extended the time for the con
sideration of his demand twenty-four 
hours In order that all non-combatants 
might have time to withdraw. One of 
his dispatches shows that 400 French 
residents together with the French 
consul came into bis lines.

Ail the time Sampson was contin
uing his terrific bombardment until the 
forts defending the harbor were mere 
masses of ruins. On the 3rd tbe Span
ish fleet attempted to escape. The 
story is briefly told in a 
dispatch received by Secretary I.ong 
from Sampson saying; "The fleet un
der my command offers the nation as 
a Fourth of July present the destruc
tion of the whole of Csrvera’s fleet. It 
attempted to escape at 9; 30 a. m. and 
at 2 p. m. The Cristobel Colon had run 
ashors sixty miles west of Santiago 
and had let down her colors. The In
fanta Marla Theresa, Oquiendo and Viz
caya were forced ashore, burned and 
blown up within twenty miles of Sah- 
tlago. 'Hie Furor and Phiton were de
stroyed within four miles of the port 
Tbe loss is one killed and two wound
ed. The Spanish loes is probably sev
eral hundred from gun fire, tbe explo- 
sloua and drowning. About 1300 pris
oners, including Admiral Cervora."

lAber dispatches show that the dash 
of the enemy’s ships was unexpected, 
but that the whole force of Sampson 
wan quickly hurled upon them anO 
soon all of Cervera’s vessels were 
driven ashore, torn and mangled by the 
effective fire from the American guns. 
The fighting of the Spaniards was des
perate, and In aplta of their hopeless 
condition they coattnued their fire to 
tbe last. Many of the offi
cers and men escaped to the 
shore, a number of them assist
ed by boats sent from the American 
man of war. It was neoaaaary. also, to 
send on ahors a guard to protect the 
Spaniards who had reached the land 
from tha murdsroua bands of Insur
gents, hiding in the brueh on the hill 
aides and ea<sr to attack the unarmed 
and defeated but gallant Spanish sea
men.

The Insurgent leader, Oen. Garcia, 
had been stationed north of Santiago 
to intercept the 6000 reinforcements 
under Pando. This he failed to do and 
Pando entered Santiago Sunday at 
noon with hia antirs force. Oen. Gar
cia considered the forces of Pando too 
formidabla to be engaged. At prsaent 
It seems that a line of retreat may be 
left uncovered to the north or west 
The war department Is organising an 
army of 88,()00 men to be sent at once 
to Porto Rloo under Osn. Miles. To 
this fores may be added 10,000 of Um 
men under Gen. Shafter. Additional 
forces are still being forwarded to Cu
ba where they will be needed for fur
ther operatlona

The navy department has a dispatch 
from Read Admiral Dewey dated the 
1st announcing the arrival at Manila of 
three transports and the Charleston. 
On the way tbe Charleston took posses 
slon of the Ladrone islands. The 
knowledge that reinforcements have 
reached Dewey Is gratifying and re
moves apprehensions as to oomplica- 
tlons that might result from the con
duct of the insurgents and the possible 
attempt by others at Interference with 
tbe plans of Dewey. The oecnpatlon of 
Ladrone islande en route was required 
by sealed orders given to (Mn. Ander- 
soo on sailing from San Franclaoa

congress, but since the beginning of 
the preerat century tlie area of tbe 
country has been lauiA more than 
doubled by purchase and by treaty. 
The Louisiana purebaM in 1803 added 
an area of 1,112,000 square miles. The 
Florida purchase in 1819 under Monroe 
gave us 60,000 square mllas. The an- 
nexatloo of Texas and the cession 
made by Mexico at the termination of 
the war with that country increased 
our domain by 915,000 square mllea 
Under Pierce 45,000 was acquired by 
the Osdsden purchase, and under An
drew Johnson more than 677,(K>0 were 
added by tbe purchase of Alaska. 
In the early days of the republic 
the Mississippi river was Its western 
boundary and ita southern line nsarly 
followed tbe Slst parallel of latittuds 
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic 
ocean. By these several acquisitions 
we obtained a'wast area of territory as 
well as all the present coast line on 
the Gulf o f Mexico from the mouth of 
Rio Orande to where it Joins tbe At
lantic and a front upon the Pacific 
from I.iOwer California to the British 
possessionB, 2000 miles west of the 
original Mississippi boundary.

The islands which yet belong to 
Spain but which must soon be at the 
disposal of this government have in 
the aggregate, even including the 
Canary islands off the western coast of 
Africa, an area not more than about 
two-thirds as large aa that of Texas. 
Tbe objections to their annexation are 
their distance and the character of 
their population. Nothing will be lost 
to tbe advocates of annexation by ac
knowledging tbe aeriousness of these 
objections. They ore indeed grave. i 
But the reply to them is that events I 
unforeseen, and unavoidable after a , 
declaration of war, have thrust them 
upon us, and the opportunity Involves 
obligation which we have no moral 
right as a civilized nation, with the 
presasure of a vast industrial and com
mercial development resting upon our 
people, to Ignore. No nation can do 
better by the people of the afinexed 
territory than can the United States, 
nor for the development of the ma
terial resources of the Islands. Nor 
can any other nation receive them 
from us with so little disturbance of 
International amity as will result from 
our retention of them after their ac
quisition as a consequence of war.

To retain a United States protec
torate over Cuba until Its own govern
ment shall have been so fairly estab- 
Itshed that Its regular administration 
may be without friction and such aa 
to permit a rehabilitation of the in
dustries of the Island and favor fur
ther material development, and to re
tain Porto Rico and the Philippines as 
the acquisition of our arms would 
seem to be only a duo recognition of 
the obligations which the war with 
Spain seems likely to thrust upon us. 
These are obligations to the people of 
the territory expected to fall into our 
hands, as well aa to other nations, to 
no one of which could any part of it be 
sold or ceded without making It a fire
brand that might set all Europe ablaze 
with war. That It must not be re
turned to the mlsgovernment and 
greed of Spain goes without saying.

And there are duties at home. We 
have no right to ignore the demands 
of our manufactures and commerce for 
wider flelda. Such opportunity aa war 
Is presenting for the extension of 
Amsrlcau Industries and the expansion 
of American commerce should not be 
taken from our people after being 
thrust unsought within their grasp. 
Nor will it be. Indeed the decision 
has already been reached by the vast 
mass of public opinion that all which 
falls from the nerveless grasp of Spain 
must be held and administered under 
the enlightened enterprise of American 
civilization.

The Importance of this decision to 
Texas Is great As previously shown 
by the Journal the material develop
ment of Cuba and Porto Rico and the 
construction of a canal across the Cen
tral American Isthmus, an almost cer
tain reeult of the territorial acquisition 
contemplated, will create an enormous 
demand upon the food producers of tha 
state, upon Its vast forests of pine and 
upon other resources which must won
derfully stimulate and reward all our 
Industries.

OPPORTUNITY AND DUTY.
Thera are aoms of tbs wlssst man of 

tiM country wko rsMsln untaKsmbly 
opposed to tbs aequlsIUon of mors ter
ritory by tbs United aintss and tbelr 
objection« bave been ably preeented in 
the lecture rooea. In tbe eolumne of 
lendine Jonmnle, nnd in tbe hnUa of

THE LAST CALL ’TO THE CON
GRESS. 1

ciety w*n be et the college in July, 
All kinde of (nrmerc are expected, and 
eeparaie progm as have been prepared 
by the following organlaations: “ TeX' 
ae State Horticultural Society,” “ State 
Swine Breeders' Aaeociatlon,’’ “ State 
Cotton Orowere’ and Qlnnera," “ State 
Live Stock Orowera," “ Texas Dairy
men’!  Aaeocdntion.’ ’ General aeesiona 
will be held each night, at which the 
bonds of sympathy between these or
ganised branches may be strengthened 
and work for the good of all agricul
turist« in the state. Worthy Master 
Ray of the State Grange, promises to 
meet with us, and tbe objects and 
■cope of this great work can be 
■trengened by a large attendance of 
those interested in tbe welfare of tbe 
Grange. Some of the many strong 
IKiinte In tbe general program embrace 
such talks aa that expected from Col. 
Jeff Johnson, the state commissioner of 
agriculture; Prof. F. W. Mally, who 
has been fully identified with the agri- 
curtural and horticultural de
velopment of tbe upper coast 
country; R. H. Price, professor of 
horticulture, and H. H. Harrington, 
professor of chemistry in the A. and M. 
College; Mr. C. Corner, who Is engi
neer for the state railroad commission, 
will speak of the benefits of good wag 
on roads and how to build and pay for 
them. Besides those mentioned, the 
president of our several agricultural 
organizations, the Galveston Maritime 
association, and the Cotton Qtnners’ 
will form a part of the conventions.

When has there been such a' gather
ing of the brain, brawn and capital 
bearing upon the magnificent agricul
tural interests of Texas, or that has 
possessed such possibilities for good to 
our agricultural classes? How many 
improved farm methods will this con- 
g;res8 advance and promote? How 
much will it add to the value of our 
vast agricultural territory within the 
next ten years? Will tt advance the 
accurate and scientific methods of farm 
practice? Will such a convention tend 
to further unify the agricultural 
masses, and assist in that great social 
and educational uplift, for which the 
earnest men and women of our state 
strive and toll dally? It will do much 
in all of these Important respects if tbe 
attendance is as large as now prom
ised. In that touch of elbows and un
ion of hands that will take place among 
tbe farming people on the grounds of 
our A. and M. College, elements of 
strength, harmony and co-operation 
will achieve practical results In behalf 
of those who till the soil of our state. 
Hundreds are coming and the results 
will prove that “ all historic nobility 
rests on pomeesion and use of land,’ ’ 
and that labor is to be the grand con
queror, enriching and building up our 
nation more surely than the proudest 
battles. Come and enlist with us for 
the war against poverty and Ignorance. 
Elarnestly years, J. H. CONNELL, 

Director Texas Experiment Station.
College Station, Tex., July 4, 1898.

F O R  S A L E
w a n t e d .

M U L E S  A N D  H O R S E S .
Th« h««t Mm« wlthhi th« U«l ftItMB jMn ta lETOfft. 

t.10 m«l«r~(rratn f«Rl« W 4'«»aff>aì40)->̂ 7 fla« TenoM- tew bred «ad «at of fORd Htar««.ÁboQt lOO h««d of a«r««i, 76 par r«Bt m«r«« in fool totlic «l)OT« ]«rk«. in« mar«« «r« iBOitlp Knd« >*«r> rh«ron «ad trotting brad, «ad * t«l«ct bu«cb.1 will «fU tb« «bore Mock M « whol« or In loti to tuit. If you with to m«k« a good lErnatmant e«m« «nd «c« tb« •lock. Kanch 7 milti rail fmni Albaay, T«zai.
11. a. IIJCKRING.

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 Sheep— For S ak
1 now offar for mU mr «otirr hrrd of rattle and florki of •hrrp In oambar« ta luit purehaarr. M j hard of ratti« I« on« of th« b««t In the stato. FnUy half or thrm ar« pollrd> and th«rc I« on« bundrad hand #1 rod E«ll«d bnlU In th« hard at pra««at. Alliia«r«ap to and Incladlng two« ar« ia the hard. My ahr«p am largo «ntooth Meriaoi. Pro«* partUa purchaiar« may rone and •«• raa at my ranch In .McCulloch county, or addio«« m« a« below.

DICK S-LLMAN,Blcbland Spring«, TeBoa.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.

H e r d  o f  I I .  L e e  B o r d e n , T o n t i ,  I lls#
Said to be th# FUÍE8T HEED IN AMEBICÂ  Conaiata of •zbibitod at all tba. pHuelpal Stata Fain and hav# taken a great oambar of FIRST PB IZ^ The faraona bnÛ  ••The En.lgn. ’ banda tha herd. Th a boll took vbaaaroaMtakoa In Olilo a^  

lUluoin State lenirà over oU eloaaaa of bulla. 1 ho «rant atrnngth and aspport of tan Red 
Follad oattta ia in tha atraía. Thar are the moat beautifal entUa in ^  world, • rod. no borna, baaottfol area, round, amooth and »traight bnoka n^ nl«ra fn^ koap fat on one-half what it win taka to keep nur other brood. The Polled
bred to oowa of another atreln, got red eolrea or »  per cent red wltĥ out hornn BulU for tale. Correepondeno# And peraonhl inapectit» Inwited. Kspecisl luTltstion extended to leXM 
nod Territorr eattlemen and atook formara. Addreaa

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N I N C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY HERD consists of dO O  

of the best strains, individuals fi\jm 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. 1 have some 100 heaMl 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . POW ELL, Propriiter.
R e 8 lB t«**ecl H e t - e f o r d a  f o r  S e a le  V e r y  C h e e p .

f  tor 1.1. SI lulfpri, S to la m onth. oM. Slrod h ,  auch noted bulla aa Kodax o< R ockI.nd aoTltl. who hw  won
rra towmto. ..a. - — ._a__i Ofh«f bull IB K so«««. BtOB« MsAOD IMh 4S397,

MMO, by Corrvetor 48b7g. AnziH y boy 47706, a 
year« aid. The«« catU« are all reeorded and a«.wto . aon. -

more 1st premium« at the iaadlng «toU fair« la pMt liji year« than any < ^ Kanaa* 6fat« ÏWr, MM. Allant -  n ‘i  * aged b«ll« for «ala, from 8 to 7wall br«d a« you can buy la Am«rl«A. c. Hope, Dleklnaoa Co., Kaa.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders O f end Dealers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattle.

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHAMS.
Bulls for ths rauoh trad# a speoialty. 800 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newlin, in Hall oonnty, Texa*. Sborthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
lows and the oalsbratsd JJ (Goodnight) herd.

P u r e  B r e d  a n d  H ig h -G r a d e  C attle  o f  B o th  S ex es
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

N e ls o n  &  D o  v ie ,
YARDS - - KAN SAS CITY. - MIHSTOCK YARDS MISSOURI,

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Eatablished 1839. Awar^d lOUO Prizes.

Bead for “ Star List,”  an illustrated “ Merit Rso- 
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap- 
prsoiatlon of Hereford character. Contains por- 
tralis and pedigreas of the Weavergraoe liras and 
breeding cows, whose nroduoa is now open 9u 
private treaty for the first time in five years.
A Special OfTeriDg sf Cswi and Hsifers Non on Sale. 

Addrsoo,

T .  F .  B .  S O T H A M ,
Livi^ston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.
QIIORTRORN COWS AND CALVES blood, for tala ^ at ranch in Jack county. Addr«««, waltbbP. 8tbw- AST, Waco, Tax., No. ftO Herring avanua.

It Meets July 13-16—Wednesday, 
Thursday and BVlday.

Soon after this paper reaches its 
readers, ths Agricultural Congress will 
go into session at the A. and M. Col
lege, and all of the agricultural inter
ests of ths state will be represented in 
that convention of soli tillers, stork 
growers and hortIcuKurista Every 
farmer, stock grower, fruit and vege
table producer, dairyman or swine 
breeder in the state Is Invited to at
tend, take part in the meetings, and 
vote upon ail questions that come up 
for consldsratioo.

The meeting will be held on the 
grounds at the Texaa Agricultural Col
lege, and those in sttendancs wRl be 
entertained there in close contact wHh 
the college equipment and in cloeer 
touch with the officers of tbe college 
jmd experiment station than has here
tofore been poaalble. It is earnestly 
hoped that ths great army of agricul
tural workers will turn out in force, 
inspect the college, and thus place 
thsmsslvaa where they can receive the 
larger benefits that come from this 
school of agriculture. Bverythlng will 
be thrown open and board will be fnr- 
nlahed on tbs grounds at $1.00 per day, 
If namea are sent to me before July 
10th.

The people who work the farms and 
raise the. Uve »toch of ’Texas are ex- 
pecLed to corns on foot, on horseback, 
In wagons and on ths railroads. For 
those who wish tL good camping ac
commodations will be provided and ths 
comfort of all gueata looked to.

The railroads have made the cheap
est ratsa evsr offered. F ive. dollars 
will pay round tiiip fare from nsarly an 
parts of Texas. The exceptions are: 
For i>ointa on Texas and Pacific west of 
Abilene, add round trip fare from Abi
lene; on tbe International and Great 
Northern tor points south of Sen Anto
nio, add round trip fnre to San Anto- 
nbx Bealdea thta the citiea of Galvea- 
ton and Houston may be vlalted from 
the A. and M. College for a tiiflng ex- 
penaA We have arranged fbr a ”«lde 
trip” at tbe close of the meeting, which 
will enable yon to run down to the 
famous “ coast country’* and enjoy ens 
or two days’ stay. ’This is a very 
pleasant featnrs of the programms now 
arranged for.

Bvary lurnaaB organization mU m>-

LAND FOR SALE.
2400 More8~niind AByluni Ixxul, titnaUd 8̂  mile« from Abilona. in Taylor ooaoty. 1200 aerei in cultiTatioD, 1300 acre« pattare land, all 

fenetdt and ttT«^<od tdoant house«; with oa- luont eiaUroB am) »nffloiini welln and tanks.
2400 a c r«B — adjoininc town of H«nriotta. ('lay oonnty; all feocod, with on« ufood farm of 

21X) aoros. Little Wichita rWer and «lonfh rnn« throU|rh tb« lan<i Very «ultabl« for high grade itock farm.
2260 acr««—Land In Joho«on oonaty. about II nitles watt of ('l«bmm«, on tbe(il«nro«e road; all f«nc«d, with 2S0 aer«« In onltiTation, At« hou««a. «YorlaNtlng aprlng«, and art««ian w«U 

which cost $8000. Fine loeatlen for atoak farm.Tha«« traou «an ba sold in «oAd bodie«. or in 
•9T«ral tract« to «nit. For tarma and further partioulari, apply to. JOBH CATTO, 

111 Field «treat, Dallas, TtxM.

T he O akland H erd
« 0(01 eattla, kooSod br tea m »t Blackbird breod- 1d(  boll Black Alibótt, loan, and Toun« Wcllin(ton M. SWOO; M choice rouni balla tor tola at prlcaa to omit tbe tirate. Inapaatlon InTlta'd.■. D. RAKDOLPU. Ckoctnat. lAsaa. Oo., lU.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhomo, Wloa Constjr, Tazo*.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE. 
Yonna ttoob for tale.

B. O BHOME, Prop., WU. LAWSON, U’zr. 
Fort Wonb. Tax. Rhoma, Tex.

■  I l f  Cn-Yoanic lady wUhaa poaittos aa cot- 
WWIIBH amata oQ raaeh. Bacliab bmnaaaa, 
miiilo and drawutc taoebt. Rafaraoeoa. Miss 
UacUonai.d . 11S7Lattar Ato., Uoattoa, Ihz.

300 Head Stock Horses tor Site.
About 800 head of «took horaM—draft, Oley«- lond'bay aud trotting brad* laolndes 7ft bead brokt-to-driT« horaaa. Will be «old in lota to 

sqH buyer. L4>oated near ▲bllaneh Addreaa,
U. WOLP HOI,STEIN, Wslfs City, Texas.

Ranches
San Aa-tr-wlm and and fD«d

For Stle—Four o f thè 
in thè Concho

RHK'TMk Fa«mr«—Lonatod 1« fflo, «ontahiini «88« acma, anoI«««d («dar poat ftnot. Abnadanea * prv>W«iÌ8a.Ka«t («rapoCroak Partaî -IS mil«« narthaaaterly from S«n An|f«U, cenlalning 18,100 aera«, «neloeed by a ôur- wlr« ano ««dar paet tene«. PonDanent manlng watar, fin« graM and proteeUaa.raaah ha«««, ««■«, «<«■W«ft Onp« Oraek faetar« 80 alia« nortkwMtarly from S«n AnoaU. oantalninf 17,000 «ara«, •■•U««d by a four- vlr« and e«dar ««et Pwoianaol rnnalag water, 6mand nrotoeti««. 0«#d k«aM, «••«, farm, ale.Dlflda nstur«—Laeahad il mliM Bortkwestorly fiwm San Ang«la, (ontalnlag 14,018 a«r«a, y«r«aB«Bt tuBslnf watfr. g««d grano and «r*l«eti««.Far ttirtkrr «artlanlar« Wfl|| «r ••• *C. COLLTNS or U. O. TATI.OR.0aa Aof«l«, Tana«.

Angora Coats for Sale-K^turSíJAifk grad« Angora Uoali t«r tala. Addro««.Bmwar No. 7, ll4xk«ort, Tana«.

CATTLE FOR SALE
1 HuTe for ani« 1,M| oueo, MO two«, 100 three« 

end 100 foar-y««r*old «t«er»̂  Alee MO two-yeer’ old h«lfars and MO cow«. AU ge^ ooeat ceun- 
try prairie mlaod eattla. Alila pattare UToa mllat frana Hootton o&S eta be tnown In os# doz’a Utia. P. M. GBANBEBRT,

Hoa.ton, Tax.

SUPERI6R SHORTHORN R U IL S
F O R  S A L E .

n a  nndaralfaad baa to* toto. dost Fanhaadlo. 
X»». m two-raar-old and SO om-roar-old aai^ ■tatad Kaataekr Sborttom Bnlla, all rod, tod •alMtad from the boat bordt In Caotml Koo- 
tockr. Coma ood bar ooaa.

B. B. BBOOM.
Dll Yob Get Yonr Tex«a Laids?

Wa JOotr of a ralllton s«m  of lead la Tnoa awoltflis the rirbifoi avasta os lot la sodlf you STsr had ralatiraa or klndrod whooraal to 
—rite ta Fultoa Ik Tsoaler, attorsars, M Danton. Taxoo. oM Uos «IB lafara ys«, frs^ If yon own any Isods to Tazas 

Nssrlr oil peraost whs want to Taiaa Is oa earn day bod looda trsntad to tbaa or Sslr 
bom. Wa own and bara tor aalalsnrsar

P astea. Tsass

W «* « wfitlag advartiM rs plaaa 
«a a tle a  tka T a u a  Btook aa« P an  

«Jaw nuii.

Bulls for Sale.
I bora for tnls tbraa milei 

from Baorllla. rood hi«h rroda 
iMrham, OtTon, Haraford, 
Rolitain, rad and black Polled Angiu BalU, Call on or write me before bayinc,

W . J . S TA TO N . Bseville, Texas.

Hereiord Grore Stock Farin,
CH ILD RK 88, TKXA8.

Breeder of Pare-brod BKRBPOBD CntMa. 
A ohelea lot of yoanr Built for tela. All Pon- hoodla raiood. Only 6r«t eloa* bnllt, both at 

In d fr id i

S W I N E .

— - — r- — • — •• T or f xriA *11/ VlA*X*g| 11 1a three month'a old pi# to athmayearo.„ brood sow. Pigs tlA a pair. Bred gilts SIS. 
Ago sows (ZA.to $39. Batisfaetton aaarantaed. Address C. B. MORRIS, RlTerilda Stook Farm,Grant, I. T.

to breading end 1 doality, kapt In serTioe.Inspeetioo solicited. Will bara a hard at tbe 
DoUatPalr. Addrtsi U. B. W E DDIRGTON, 

Cbildrtaa, TtzM.

OAK HILLHERDOF
RKOiaTEBED

Folmd China Syine.'
Keprasenti the best famillss of the breed.Pigi not related.
Farm between two railroads, Batlsfootiao gnarantaod. Write nr call and see

W, J, DUFFEL, Went or Rosa, Texan, 
^ _____ McLennan County

J .  W .  B U R G E S S ,
Fort Wottb, - - - Texas,

aucDSn or
ReKistenil Shorthorn Cattle.

Neosho TALLEY herd of shorthorns
imp. Lord Lisntenant, 120019, h*ad* bard. Yonng stock for sals. Addraos, D. P. BOBTOK, Counoil Qrora, KontSA

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
Parfont deairing ts know tbe hiotory, char- 

Scterintloe, prloee end ell partlcQlart about 
Bed PoUod Onttlo, inslodins names of breed
ars nod historiée of bards, sboold addroet 
oithar

R«4 rsUs4 RmsH PsUishlig Ca., 
aè J. C. Marray,

Maqnoketa, lows.

JULE GUNTER,
«A iH B svn xB , vBzaa,

Brooder of para brad 
■  H O R TH O R IH . C A T T L S .

Whole bord open tolaspeotiaB. Hoadto strictly 
my own raising. OanaepondaDSo oollolted.

N. R. P aw sll, B raelar a f  Skarthara Cattla,
khsilhlàood 
tad h o lfm  f
. R. p o i r z i

Hot inoro Oralokobanb
U Tax* Balia ' IV

a .

tb *  * y  broodarfor tola.
ZLLi Pottot, Tex.

D*BBOCKnnaBT HOaa-Redtaered otoek 
_  Read ttamp fw Masg* ostslem  tUae- rstad, ptieen * d  b ii^t¿ Vto(|4.bttor|ta’ 
ayooaa broidm . t ^ K K «

Paoela.lU.

W . P. HARNED,
Banertoo, Cooper Cooaty, Mlsmit.

BREEDER if  SHORTHORN CATTLE.
■erSle sow lbs lnt| 
910 boas, apoâsi 
* s s k s a t « o a « b (

I ora Usi

_  OAKLAND HERD,
F e t r i c y  P o l a n d  C h i n b a .

Br«d right, f«d right ami gaaraDtuu4 to plea««,
M. «1. OFFUTT. Gainesville, Tex-

GILT-EDGK HERD
Ofrerlstered PoUnd 
Chines, winners of 
flrst in ererr closi 
showed In at Taylor 
Fair 1801 * d  IS97. 

Priosa mooonaSlo.
CorretpoDdene# solicited.

Wm. O'Oonhob, Taylor, Tex

PRIZE WINNING 
P O L A N D  C H IN A  S W IN E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
Mr herd It haodad by Whisper 2nd. No. 180TX weighs iB good flesh 000 Ibe. tired by Tonne Wbiipar. asoltted by S*t of 18S5, No. tr.tll, 

tired by the King of Polud Chin* Doable 
Wllkae, Na 3S,7Hi Both of the* Bearn bare a briUiaat reeord aa prlM winnaro, the former at 
■Deb fairs u  Ohio, Indiana lUlnoU. St. Lonls u d  Tax* State Fair, u d  tba latter at Tex* State Fair. My Sown are of tbe TeeamMb, 
Wllkee, u d  Parfociioa itroiat. My hard la ia prime oondlHaa. 1 barn .boat M nice mallow pigt that 1 will toll at .boat ono-bolf tbalr rul vaine.

My Poultry een.iite of the following vario* 
Usai Light Brahmox Buff Oocblnt, B. P. 
Bocka.S. H, Hamboifa, also M. B. Tarktys, 
Pekin Dneks ano TooloaM G oa* Eggs for 
baching.

Ton or# oordlally iavltod to eome oad iupoot my stook, or to write u d  uk onattops. AF woyi BMlioa tbe JOURNAL
W. B. MIOKLF« BltdvUle. Tnrrut Oo, T u u

P O U L T R Y .

CARSON'5 THOROUGHBREDS.
■orrodP. mooke, 
lABiaboaoe,
Bo> Ooeblu ood
■loekMIaue*.
Eggs front prtae mniingv S2 00 for Uuett OOfortO Stook for solo. Your money beak it not sotia- gad. Write wante.

W . P . CARSON. 
Rondai, Tnrrut Oo., Toue.

DUCK5 AND TURKEYS.
Fokin and Caynga Dneki, Mammoth B ran* 

Tnrkeyt, stock FOB SALE.
G. U. BAXTKB, Hilladnlc. H ieb

lAxik Box 89X

CENO for our M-pogc entalogne, telling all 
about our Incubators * d  priie-wtnniiur 

Poultry. Address RIVERSIDE PODLTEX 
YARDS, look box 190, Qainey, Ohla

U P P  C O C H I N S —More priicc vron in 
lest th ru  y * r t  than all T a x *  braodcraB

pat together. Tan pmmiums at Dallas Fair 
iai7. Lggs tS-OOper setting. Slock for solo.

K. T. BRANCH, Liberty. T a x* .

from tba best strain In tbe U. B. o f 
XbULTO Bnff G oehlu, L 't Brobmat, W. A a  
P. Bockn W. A S. W yudote, White A Br. Log- 
horns, $2 par 15, $3.90 per 80. A few fowls yet 
for m Ib. SatlsfeolioD gnarenteed. P lea*  send 
stamp for reply, a  A. DAVIS, Merit, Tax

JDO.|rGarhee,Billings,^0.
P fiC Q  W, H. turkey"taper 10; W .P . B o o k ,»  
LU U u  per 18; B. P. Rock, II per 13; Q. Wyan
dotte, SI.90par II; Peku Dock (17 lbs. per pair), 
81 per 10; White Gnlnaa, $1 per 19. Prompt at
tention to oil ordern I will also sell tO urns o f 
my form at $K> per acre.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder o f Avtocret Licht HrmhmMp B«ff 
end Brown Leghorn«* Oraen for ^ g s  booked nows

Eggs 11.60 Per Thirtsei.
A reasonable batch gnarutead. A g u t  fo* 

Monitor Incubator.
J. F. HBNDEBSON.

Bargains in Poultry,
Write for my Hat o f bargains In braedero. II 

varieties ponltry, Scotch coUia dogs at oU 
times. My ohiokau arc wlnnnra wbareror 
shown.

ROBISOI’S POETIT FiSM, lOSSB, TuiS.

Eggs for Hatching
From Lt. BrsbmM, W. P . Bocks, 
Whits QuineM, B. H). BadU ib i, Tou
louse Qssss, Pekin I>aoks.

HRS. E. HILLER, ClrcleTlUs. Teus.
GOATS.

F OB ANGORA GOATS a;3 apply ta
H.Y. FUOH^ 

Tigor Mill, T on * ,

DOGS.

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
1 rMned,untralned, and pups Also ColBax 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and ttoon Hounds, u d  
Blood Bounds. All pure bred stook end u tia  
faction guersntead by tbe
FARM KENNEL̂  I JA8?̂ M¥TIa!*’prop.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
pvma «BSD Awn « « h «badb

HEREFORD CATTLE.
H ,rd hsadi-d by Iksrd Sth o f Sunny Sid«, 5T0I»; S»nh 

drlm 3rd. ST03t i Sonbndritn Mb, 7907Ì, woiihl nt It mnnt 
old 1400 tb«. T ook  mor« tr«t prsoilnm « tana nny herd of 
sny brawl si D slls i StstsFalr In INS, IISS snd 1W7.

L ari« EnRilth Brrkihlr« U oci, Mammoth B foaao Tur- 
kays, Banali Flym otb Bock Chlckrni.

W . 8. IX A R D , Manager.

Bend stomp for p r io *

TO
RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I. T.

Its head of tlioronghbrpd Poland Cbinn Swine. 
For the hnxt SO ditya 1 will offer tbic lot o f fancy 
brad stock at prices that will knock out all 
competlUoD. with ouality and finish consid
ered. This lot o f  stock represente tbe most 
fashionable breeding and am np to date in 
every particular. C u  give you anything from.V. . J , . ..

F A N C Y  B B R K B H I M

P l f i S a
f%armn beet e * m y , by 
Bloek RtWM n  MSR wtw- 
■er eg Srot u S  eweeyetaàe 
prtnaa at DxU*  _lb ww

UraROBN CblgkoM oasi Ity. SWOWk

Fine Poland Ohina PIga
a J O fU l • .

W bsn shipping to 8t. LooIb And 
Chicago, rout« via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service*
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P ., at T jle r  with I. 
& 6 .  N ., and at Ooraicana with 
the H . A T . C.

W . H . WEEKS. Gsn’l U ve  Btook 
Agsnt, Fort W orth, Tex,

O. W . BARNHART, Osn’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas.

A . 8  DODGE, OsB’l Trafflo Mana
ger, Bt. Louis, Mo. %

H. K. R E l, Ass’t Live Btook Agt., 
Bsa Aatonlo, Texas.

Omaha Exposition.
Jana la t to Ootobar Slst.

The Ghrandest Exposition
(unapt Werld’a Fair.) •vsr pises** 
tethaUeáSadAta** LessSai wHAIw 
aku p arad qalsk esaussf (ha * I M

JHlssMii « I d  M lM lssip «! VtHeySs
f

so ywsr ewe Soafo. Thrush MekaSa 
kayu dOmehseMewad i  iviis. Bw- 
SangS isiTn ’ T" tsMS ts Osishs. 
Tshelhs

BURLINGTON ROUTE
(hasM asd «noly

L W .

a* «4 a«A* —4 *
. 'V
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AMi«m aU letton for thta 4«f«rto»Mt to 
Ifa». K. S. Boehaoea, 814 Mao« itroat, Fort 
Woith. Tox. Comopoadoato ara kladlj «  
■aoatod la vilto oal7 oa o u  oMo of oaak vafik 
Ptoaaa 4a aat foiyt tkla. ______________

▲ NXW 1IE1IBBR.
Daar Mrs. Boebanan: Will 7*v kd- 

p it ooe more stranger into Toar merry 
Band. I hare been thinking of writing 
lor quite a while, biit fear of. the 
su ta  basket kept me from writing, 
lut will make my atart this morning. 
WTell, we have had a nice Vain and we 
were needing it real bed, but this 
morning is a beautiful morning. Oh, 
srhat has become of Circle DotT I like 
moet of all the members, but some bet- 

than others. Well, I will close my 
letter. If 1 see It in print will come 
Igaln. BONNIE!.

GATHERED COURAGE.
Mrs. Bucha^n and Household: For 

Mveral yearsT have been an ardent 
Idmirer of your very charming circle, 
tnd have often thought of writing, but 
being fully aware of the fact that I 
have no talent for writing, I have 

.postponed it from week to week, un- 
U1 at lu t  I have decided to make a 
trial, and if I come through sucoesa- 
fully I may write again. I am exceed
ingly found of music and have many 
nice BongB I would like to exchange 
with some of the members. I have 
almost come to the conclusion that 
some of the best writers have decided 
to cease writing entirely. I have many 
favorites, but, of course, we always 
have one we admire most, and among 
the Household members Isabell is my 
“ best" favorite. As my age and in
experience renders me incapable of 
discussing any of the subjects now un
der discussion, I, will leave that for 
older and more experlraced writers.

■* If any of the members have written 
under the same nom de plume that 
I have chosen I would be glad if you 
would change mine. Please don’t dis
close my real name. I will willingly 
leave it to the decision of our kind 
editress whether this missive is wor
thy of publication or not Wishing 
Mrs. Buchanan, the Household and its 
many admirers a pleasant time, I will 
sign my name JUANITA.

yRanger, Texas.

A SEA NYMPH.
Dear Household; I am wondering 

what all of you are doing this evening 
as I come strolling up. Ah, there is 
a bright little Firefly. I will see, or 
rather, hecu* what she has to say. After 
listening I am so pleased that I hope 
she will come often. Cape Jessamine, 
your letter was splendid, especially 
what you said about mothers. It seems 
that we are so prone to neglect our 
dear ones until it is too late. After 
they are gone we think of so many 
things we might have done; so many 
times when we might have acted dif
ferently. If we could only learn to 
appreciate—no; wo do appreciate' 
them. The trouble is, we do not show 
it enough. We forget that they do not 
know our feelings unless we exprMs 
them in actions and words. We feel 
grateful for what they have done; 
but often we do not stop to say sa

I, too, enjoy reading Ruth Ashmore’s 
'’Bide Talks with Girls” very much. I 
srant to tell the Household about a 
•oor old woman I sometimes visit Her 
nusband is paralyzed and she has to 
make the living; as he is helpless, she 
has to lift him about, and, altogether, 
her life is a very hard one. To help 
them along she raises Canary birds 
and sells them. She has some very 
pretty ones; some are spotted and oth
ers all yellow; some of them know 
their names. Now if any of the mem
bers wish to get some Canaries, and 
also help a poor woman, they can got 
her address from Mra B. As wc live 
right on the bay, I have a  fine time 
bathing, these hot summer days. (I 
don’t mean that I bathe the days.) 
Mrs. Buchanan, I am learning to swim. 
Large crowds of us go bathing by 
moonlight, and how we do enjoy it. 
Bometlmes we play ‘frog in the mid
dle" in the water. Yours truly,

- VERNA TRUBL
Portland, Texas.

TWELVE YEARS
A Victim of Female Complaint— Îs

Cured by Pe-ru-na 
Mrs. Mary F. Bartholomew, St.

Franclsvilla, 111., writes; “ About
twelve years ago I was afflicted with 

female trouble. 
I doctored with 
several skillful 
d o c t o r s ,  but 
kept g e t t i n g  
worse until I 
became bedfast. 
I remained in 
t h i s  condition 

I m o s t  tw o  
years, having 
bad four physi
cians attending 
me, but got no 

better. In Dr. Hartmans female book 
a found a case just like mine, and 
concluded to write to Dr. Hartman for 
advice. I am never sorry I did so, for 
I owe my life to Dr. Hartman and Pe- 
ru-na. My friends and neighbors never 
expected to see me well again; but 
thank God and Dr. Hartman for my 
recovery. I am able to be up and as
sist in my household duties. I did not 
Improve as rapidly as some I have 
read testimonials of; but my case was 
of such long standing, and, as the doc
tors said, very much complicated, 1 
could not expect a rapid recovery. I 
think my recovery is a surprise to ev
ery one that knew me. My appetite 
was so poor I could not eat anything 
scarcely; but now I can eat anything 
without pain. My bowels are regular; 
I have no trouble with them. I have 
been the example of many a man and 
woman in bad health to try Pe-ru-na 
for a cure. I could write a good deal 
more. I cannot praise your medicines 
enough. I think that if every one 
would try them they would never re
gret it, but would praise them as long 
as they live."

Send for Dr. Hartman’s book writ
ten especially for women. It contains 
good, reliable information, and will 
be sent free by addressing Dr. Hart
man, Columbus, Ohio.

ANOTHER COW GIRU
Dear Mra Buchanan; Here is an 

other cow girl who would like to join 
your happy circle. I have been a read
er of the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal for a long time and was afraid to 
attempt to write on account of that 
terrible waste basket.

I too, think that it would be a good 
idea to drop "Marriage Is a failure, 
and let older ones think of i t

Bleeding Heart, we sympathize with 
you. Tenderfoot, come again, I like to 
road of cowboys. Two Lillies say they 
have been raised with cowboys. I 
have too, and they are certainly good 
friends. Come again. Bouquet, 1 think 
1 know you. Purple Pansy, write 
again soon. Little Red Riding Hood, 
I agree with you on your subject of 
“ Love."

Sunflower, I too agree with Rose
bud and Wild Rose. If every girl 
would wait until twenty-one there 
would be more happy cou p l«  in the 
world. Critic, I would like to have 
the song you mentioned in your last 
letter, ’ ‘Just a Lover’s Quarrel,”  if 
you have the music also. I would like 
to stay longer, but I am afraM I will 
stay too long for the first call, and not 
be welcome next time. If anyone 
would like to have my addreas they 
can get it from Mra. Buchanan. Re
spectfully, RIVAL ROBB.

Rayner, Texas.

MARRIAGE A SUCCESS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Almost a y « r  

has passed since I have contributed 
anything to your interesting columns, 
and while you honored me with an In- 

' troductlon to Household, I fear that I 
have almost proved myself unworthy 
of your kind attentions in allowing 
such a lapse of time before showing 
my aippreciaUon. P lea« accept my 
apology and permit me to be rainatat- 
ed in your good graces, and if not ask
ing too much, may I ait by our charm
ing Woodland Mary? Thanks; there 
are so many new members that I can’t 
help feeHng a litUe embarrassed.

Lillian Lee, you write a splendid let- 
bse. How 1 wlah I knew yon. I hate 
soBMthlng tor your friendship hook. 
What has becosM ot Lightning? I see 
she haUa from Ch«pslde. She cer
tainly must enjoy the Iwantiful 
landscape of that oovntry. I have 
never seen any thing pretUar, 
high rolling prsiriw, dotted
there wHh farma, the s t e a a __
the creek, a little flnrthar oathe 
m 4  ■tsras, aU ga to M k e  sp a  haggy

and prosperous community. I' was 
there once sightseeing and know some 
of the people. I notice that the House
hold have worn thread bare the sub
ject, “ Is Marriage a Failure," and are 
in the act of substituting something 
else. This is as it should be, but be
fore it is done I wish to add a few re
marks in justice to the negative side 
of the question. Go with me in imagi
nation forty years back, where we see 
a young couple just embarking upon 
the sea of life. Their means are lim
ited and they must of neceuity begin 
life in an economical style.' They are 
young and strong, their happiness, 
hopes and ambitions are all centered 
in each other, whfle year after year 
they climb together the rugged steps 
of prosperity, accumulating a little 
each year, until at last they have se
cured a competency and in their old 
age surrounded by their sons and 
daughters, they are permitted to rest 
from their labors, and to pass their de
clining days a living monument 
which' ixrfnts to that success in life 
which is in store for those who hon
estly pursue it. This picture came un
der my observatloD a few days ago, 
therefore it is only naturid for us to 
admire and respect these old people for 
their many virtues, and 1 think if the 
question were asked them, their an
swer would not be slow in proclaim
ing that “marriage is a succees.”  As 
for myself, I have had no experience in 
the matter, and am rather Inclined to 
put it off as long as possible, but if I 
should happily meet some pretty, dark 
haired, dark eyed girl with a fairly 
good education, and some musical tal
ent, I don’t thing I would be afraid 
to undertake the voyage, especially if 
she would not be averse to a tall 
blonde live stock dealer, and would ac
company me on the trip. Dear Mrs. 
Buchanan, pardon me if I have said too 
much. KNIGHT.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will Interest you. Weaknesses 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained in a 
clean manner. “ Noble Manhood," 
man’s aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at offlee or by mall free and in
vited.

Send or call fdr Dictionary and List 
No. 91. D R . OLIN D. W H I T 'n B R , 

708 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

MT. MENA, ARK.—ROUND TRIP 
814.40,

Commencing June 1st, and continu
ing daily unUl Sept. 80th, 1898, limited 
for return until Oct. 31st, the Cotton 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to the above point at rate of $14.40 
for the round trip.

For full information, call on or ad
dress D. M. Morgan, C. P. and T. A., 
700 Main street, corner 6th, F t Worth. 
Tex., or 8. G. Warner, G. P. A., Tyler, 
Tex.

FROM GALVESTON TO CORSICANA.
Last Saturday afternoon I went to 

0*l^«ton  to spend Sunday. It being 
my first trip, o f course I wanted to see 
everything. I put up at the Hotel 
Grand, which is a handsome, four-sto
ry brick building, equipped with all 
modem oonvenleitoM. The service is 
as good as the best and Mr. Eteen is 
always on the qui vive to make his 
quests feel at home. I visited Camp 
Hawley and found the soldiers going 
to their supper of hot coffee, without 
sugar or cream, beans, bacon and light 
bread. The boys seem to be in excel
lent spirits. The government is putting 
up two now forts, one at Camp Haw
ley and the other at Bolivar, an island 
about five miles out and just across 
the channel from the jetties. Sunday 
afternoon I got aboard the Charlotte 
M. Allen, a beautiful little steamer, 
and went out by the jetties; saw the 
torpedo station, where the electric but- 
tmis are that are used to touch off the 
torpedoes in the channel in case a 
vessel of the enemy tries to enter the 
bay. The captain pointed out the 
points o f interests as we went across 
the bay to Bolivar. This is a dellght- 
tul trip, showing Fort Point light
house. The batteries that protect the 
city and the Bolivar lighthouse.

1 arrived at Hempstead Monday 
morning and stopped with Mr. Lupton 
ta the Lupton House. M .̂ Lupton’s 
place is near the depot and in the bus
iness part of the city. Mr. Lupton 
makes it pleasant for all who stop 
with him. Hempstead is a little city 
(A about 2000 people, the county seat 
of Waller county, and the merchants 
tell me business is fine and that they 
are buying large stocks of goods to 
supply the Immense trade they are ex
pecting on account of the crops. The 
farmers are all smiles and say the 
crops are above the average. The rain 
has not been so frequent and heavy 
as in counties joining it on the North.

At Navasota I stopped with Mr. J. W. 
Hurt at the Ehcchange, a nice three- 
story stone building, rooms all on the 
south side. Mr. Hurt is always in 
touch with the farmer and stockmen. 
Speaking with Mr. White, a prominent 
stockman and an old reader of the 
Journal, he told me that cattle and 
crops are in fine shape. In Navasota 
I found several who were willing to 
drop coin in the Journal’s money 
drawer and subscribe as a company 
of readers that make up the many 
thousands of readers the Journal has 
in Texas. Bryan, the county site of 
Brazos, has about 8000 wide awake cit
izens who are always striving to push 
their, town and county to the front. It 
is an up-to-date little city, having a 
large oil mill, compress, city hall, 
many nice brick business houses and 
Exchange the largest building in the 
business part of the city. It is a mod
ern hotel in every respect. Brazos 
county is in a prosperous condition 
and the farmers are glad they live in 
Brazos.

Stopping at several towns up the 
road and putting on several new sub
scribers, I arrived in Corsicana, the 
oil city, this morning at 6 o’clock, and 
found almost all of the business men 
up and a  ̂ work getting their stores 
straight for the day’s bqsiness. Corsi
cana is a beautiful city at the crossing 
of the Houston and 'Texas Central and 
Cotton Belt railroads, the county sdte 
of Navarro county, and has about 11,- 
000 people. The city has about 1£0 oil 
wells in full operation, furnishifig 
about 1800 barrels of oil per day. They 
are now making arrangements to put 
in a large refinery. The crops in Na
varro are fine. Mr. A. M. Milligan, an 
old reader of the Journal and a prom
inent stockman and farmer, says 
cattle are changing hands dally and 
in the last day or two Messrs. Haines 
& Giddings of Ennis, bought the fol
lowing cattle and shipped to their pas
tures at Purcell, I. T.; From Zinkle & 
DeLafosse, 250 two and three-year- 
olds at $26.50; from W, B.| Sweatman, 
90 head at $26; from J. W. Pope, 30 
head at $22. Mr. Milligan lives in the 
Richland nedghborhood and says the 
farmers are almost up with their 
crops and the prospect for a large 
yield of cotton and com  was never bet
ter A. L. Bandy of Ennis, enrolled his 
name as a reader of the Journal and 
said he bought 18 head of cows and 
heifers yesterday at $2.66. He says 
cattle are in fine shape in Ellis county 
and sre bringing a good price. Mr. B. 
Zinkle of Corsicana, a prominent cat
tleman of Navarro, sold a large lot of 
cattle to Haiaes & Giddings of Ennis 
on last Tuesday. The farmers of Ellis 
county are In fine shape, except they 
have lost some oats on account of the 
dally rains for the past month.

The dinner bell is urging and I never 
fall to eat. You will hear from me 
again next week.

M. E. HINDMAN.
Corsicana, Tex., July 1, 1898.

Educational. —  Texas Schools are Abreast of the Times.
 ̂  ̂ I tc'lotototoa? "

S o u th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity ,
Ladies’ Annex and flitting School.

Faculty of Twcnty^onc Professors and Teachers.
ConnM  ofaU dv iMdln# to S  8., B. Ph., A B, A M. OomMeroial Behoel. Matio, Art, 
•ud BlooeUoa. Ita alamal oooapr high pnaitiooi in Ohoroh and Stato, IT 18 HOT AH 
EXPERINCHT. IT HAS A HISTORY WHICH OEMOHSTRATES THE WISDOM OP ITS 
FOUNDERS AND PROVES THE THOROUGHNESS OP ITS WORK.

O P B N B  B B P T . 7 ,  IBOB.
For oatolocQM and fnrthtr InformatioD, addraat

R. 8. ITER, A. N., Rŝ SHt, Gesrxetewn, Tex*
■I. iv ):o:ü:o:q:o:o:o:o:í >

Add-Ran University.
Prspertjr sf the Christiaa Chirch of TexM.

Abljr managed br a oompatont Board of Tmttoat, «boa# laambara raaida in varlona aanUiwa 
of tbo itota. Amply aqnlppad with butldlngt and apparato!. Larga and wall aalaotod faenlty, 
Conrtaa giran landing to tha dagraai of Baobalor ot Arta, Baohalor ot Saiooee and Baobalor of 
Lattora. Wall prapaiad for good training In tha Bibla, Oommoroial, Matin and Art Dapart- 
manta. Good Library; npaoioni Campon for oot-door atbintio nporta; gymoanlom for in-door 
aznrolno. Boyn'dormitory prnntdad over by a toaobar. Mra.W.8. Blaoknhtar, a lady ot widt 
aoqnaintanea throaghouflbaan, baa baan nsleotad at Matron of tha girla* homsy Ixmatod two 
miian from tha eity. Straet oar and talephona oonnaolfoo with tha olty. Artenlan wator. 
Eleotrio lighta. An Idtal placa for phyaloal, montai and moral training. ExpanMi vary mod
arato. Opportnnity oSarad ararybody to aarn all or a portaoa of tholr azpanaaa Next tatalon 
opona Soptambor 7. For full partlonlara, or for oatalogoa, addraan,

A D D -R A N  U N I V E R S I T Y , W a o o , T exas.

W A L L  SCHOOL,
HONEY GROVE, TEXAS.

Tborouffbly Praparea Boyg and Youuff Mbo for CollegM of Hlffb Grade.

OUR PUPILS ENTER VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ON CERTIFICATE WITHOUT EXAMINATION.
THIS SCHOOL HAS AFFILIATION WITH UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

THE VERY BEST EDUOA.TIONAL FACIUTIEB at REASONABLE COST.
Fill Term Will Open Tharsday, Sept. 1st, 1898.

Founded by Ihn Rt Rtv. A. C Oarrett, D. D., LL D., BInbe, of Delbto, T««e.

I  St. Maiy’s College and Prepiratoiy Scboel.
A Collage for tha Obrlatlan adnoatlon of woman,nndar tba ant Ipitaopalahareb, nltnated on Qarrati aranna, ^llaga "

_e#g of the Frotoga.
alliat. Ton« 0«

lego, preparatory, nelantlSo and literary oourtat. Clanalot and hl«ar Mthamedot 
in ekargs of gradnataa of WtUoalay and Unlvarnlty of Toronto, iohoal of Motto «odor diraoilon of b«at lantrnotora. trained in Qarmany and New Bnglgad Oonearvatoiy of -- ..............  -  . ----------  *taehef- *“MutI«. New Mnnio-hall. Franob ahina painting and modelling 
pbyaiaal onltura In obarga < ‘ alaetrlo Ughta, bouaa batted ancient 
annum, 
atiun addraan

man'tnneht bv Bnropnan toaehen. Ara 
ding to bant mntbodn. Hoaltk, mot ^ g
nurta Btonn bi 
Ind fnmaenn. *?<

nlldliu, npaaiona erran far tnition,
and modern languagaa and all Engllah branohaa, board, fnaL Uipb. fM® B** Munta art and eloenliao extra ebargM. For oatalogoae and forthar Inform» 
draan M18H TOBBBBT, Prlnolpol St Mary’a Collega, DaUaa, Tazaa

liSXDiSlixSXiXtcíü:o:o:ox>tXlxSæcSKIxSl!)®®««

Band for Oatalenua a  V. WALL, Prlnolpal.

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
D A L L A » ,  ’T B X A » .

rail popolar Boardlu and Day School for Toong Ladlaa ofPert avary facility for aeqnli- 
Ing a thorough EnglUh tBAelaiaiaal adnaatioa ai ' 'lalattouttoni la glran to forming the moraU and
baantjful groooda nnrronndi^ Uia inntitnta afford all that can be daatfed for oot-door exarcita

elaiaieal adnaatioa and pÑfioinney In Mntle^aintlng, ato,
if tha pupilamannara of tha

eqi
(8pao- Tlie «xtennira and

Rafaraneaa are raqolrad. flrat Monday of Saptamoar. Payananta mnnt be In advanea. 
For further partleulara apply to btudiaa will be raaamed tha 

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND SALKS.
Editor ’Texae Stock and Farm Journal;

Since my last the weather has been 
dry and very warm most of the time. 
We are now much in need of a good 
rain.

Mr. Larlmore pasaed through on the 
18th in ebarga of 1400 bead of cattle 
en route from Amarillo, Tex., to the 
Smoky Hill river in Northwest Kan- 
Mt. Cattle were sold by Nations 
Bros. A Newman to Mr. Bocoy of Kan
sas, at $28 for two-year-old Mexican 
and Arltona steers, and $16 for Mexi
can yearling heifers.

L. A. Knight went up the trail on 
the 82d with 1100 head of two-year- 
old Panhandle steers from Csstro 
county, Tex. Mr. Knight hod sold at 
$26, cut bock at $22, to parties on Ar- 
konsae river at Piercevllle, Kan. He 
wag to deliver at Liberal, Kan. He hod 
a fairly good lot of cattle, but looked 
like they had come from a dry coun
try or an over-stocked range.

G. H. Merchant of Liberal, Kan., bos 
bean with us again and bought of 
B. G. Word his native y eor liu  steera 
at $20, two-yaar-dd dry h ffflH  at 
« m s  price, dry oowb at $n.$0.

J. H. Wrtiriit gold to 8 . O. Ward $00 
h « d  Mexican ysofliac hatfSrBi prios, 
|U per head.

A few grads Hsrstord sad Duilisra 
l<«11s srs chsagtn;g bonds st |U to $60 
per hood.

O. C. Brown is still Mlllng Msxleaa 
eowB snd calves to tboss who wsat to 
tey . J. c .  o m u o N .

In another column will be found the 
advertisement of Austin College at 
Sherman, Texas. Austin College is 
one of tbs oldest and beat colleges in 
the statA At the recent meeting of 
the board of trustees arrangements 
were made tor celebrating the semi- 
conbennial of the institution in 1899. 
A splendid gymnaseum has just been 
added and plans have been matured 
for the erection of a fine Y. M. C. \. 
building. ’The Preabyterians have tbs 
reputation of being good educators, 
and the faculty of this college, com
posed of thoroughly trained men, la a 
guaranty that this reputation will be 
■ustnlnod.

AUSTIN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
Big profenaom; thrne inttruotorn. CiMsIonI, Seinotlflo, Hntlinmatloal, LItnrary, Blblleal, 

Comraeroinl. Termn moSsrata. Ditoipllno firm. Tnechlog tlinrougli. Piannl onllfis" gym' 
nuium  in lha ttoU . Fur ontologua, gadreta, R . S A M P lO k , Frealdant.

ST. JOSEPH’ S ACADEMY.
SHSRNAN. eRATflON CO., TEXAS.

Thd 
•nd th*r-

BonrUlu an4 d>, orIim I (nr TOUNO I.AD1K8hti fBciilUM BllttrdPd for o«q«trinf o oomploto ond__
•Bfh odaootton la iboM kroaohoo t&at oro a qualiicattoa for iiireoof la Ufo. Difloroneo la roll l̂oa do obitaolo, bot 
coaforinltj lo tho goaoral rofuUlloat ot tbd Mbooí U ro- quirod. Addrooo

SISTERS OF S T . M ARY,
ft. JoMph'i Aetdomp, HhormoB, Tosai.

Bllnn Memorial Collegfe.
BKKNHAM, TEXAS.

Offrro a Iboroagh odaealloa at tho IowobI torma. FIfl 
profMsgrt will iafltruot Id Proparatorv, Noroial. Maaiaal aad Uuglaota courooo. Room and ^ard at M por 
moath. TalUoa—fT.UO to O-UO per lorm of twplvf to foiirloPB «ooki. Tar ealalogooi aad furtbar infuraiatlaa, addroao,

REV. C ORBANTKEn President.
Branham. Toxao.

I BAiySlTON

Raw ealaleeue p fa im bip  iMtraator croa.

tmufrnhrná Hool\oaiiSK C-vMfMiaahlp aad Bm UA fii Jm  
aütaCo. flaool on

I fMlilM Maá

apaotaa to« a«hooit and aabOoi raotmiaa or nnauTiiia nan Qunnr poin u , mmm 
ithe f ir l io f  TazM thni tha Horth Tazaa FamaU Oollaft ahinaa m aonpikie 
itif o f  iham* Mowhara In our Bonth-laiul» wlU find a mora attoiaai mmä

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
By aUlm nud by m .rlt th . I.sding F .m el. ColUg. ot Ih . SoqthwMt. Mia Key kos 
rMontly lutMotrtl tb . Mhoain uid nsbool fa«illti*a ut Ngitivlll. aad oLb.r pelato, nu4 
.hagannretlfa
uoa wiih tny ____
ooDFOi.ntloun faoulty.
quirad to do ludlnldnal Work. __  ___
In Mathamatlan in vnry computo and thoroughly tanghtr-hl 
moni famnla ooUngna. Tkn Latin court. U untzeeUnd. and u  th . nama a . tbat L  
bant mala collegan. Tha Oonnarratory ot Mnalo 1. gan.rally aekaowladgwl to ba l_  
beat in tha South. Tha iaot that Btrr. voa MtokwlU, who la paraonally raooauuaadad ~ . .. -  ..j ooarlnoo thoaa wbo ara aoi

Hiat Fraaaaa Fowlat as art
_______ _ o ll.fa , aad apant twalva

yeart atadylns wUh tha bèat maatara In Europa. Mia. Holt paraonally tDtpaated Mina 
Fowl.r’t Work lo New York City, and tha aaaorat un that tha hat aaan aothta

______ri
A full ohamioal phyaUal laboratory, 

A torna zgnrt oouraa In Bngllal 
ih t-h lg

.W illbp Laaobatiiky, la th . Olraotor ol tba ContMvntory, 
already Informad. ,Ws ar. vary fortnnato In tMurtng_
taachaa. Bha waa for nix yaarn toaohar ot art in WslU C oll.fa , aad apaat

' ‘uropa. Mn. Holt paraonally Intpa.ted 
aaaorat na that tha hat aaan nothing Ukj
Finva tton ih and it là aartalnly aandn<

In 'Tagne. Tha dormitorlM nra wall equipped and th o r« lh ly  eomtortahiñ. fh s  * 
oamput la pronoancad baantltal by all wbo naTa aaan it> and it to aartalnly aondnatTa I

________ _____________  Kowhtra will you fiad a tovallar boma far ÿaur d a a ^
tara. U a Invite a eomparlton ot thla tohool anth other ftmalt athoqla, and wa will IM
totha taathatle and raflotd.

S'di
ilaaaad to bava yon paraonally vlalt ut. For baautttnlly Ulantra'^ 

Mna L . Ku d

loola, «  
tos aa
loKn,aatolagua 

FraaM ui.

TR IN ITY  UNF
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Dealthflii UettioD, Beiotiful Scenery, ChristiaD InUneBce, Eiperieoced Teieben.
Ooorata of Inatrnotl« In Englitb. Hiatarr, Phtloaaphy, Mathamatlaa Aatraaotog, 

Oraak, Laua, Ohamlatry, Phyalea, Modern Lansuagaa, Matarnl HUtory, with FrayaraR 
tory, Muaia, Art and Taaobara’ BavUw dapartmaata. Ladlaa’ Hall, a ratnad hama 
forgirU .

Ths 8$th Year OpsBs Sept. 6th.
Far aatologna aad pnrtionUra, addrtta

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TEHUACANA, TEXAS,

W. W. DARBY, A- RAGLAND, E. S. OAUSE. Proprietors.
Patronised nod #ndorsod by rooro Imoks, bnokert, prom lnani baslness men and h igh 
pnbllo offlolnls thnn nil other batlaoM  ooUof;«« In Tozns Comblnada Poiitloos fanm o- 
YFed andar certain rnaaODabla eondiUoas. Notar taitaii for tnition. Railroad faro paid In tall. 
Board $10.00. Writ# fur fraa oataiofoa of tba bait bu»ioa»a aoliool tn tha >4»ntb. Adilrasa

THE METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEOE. DALLAS, TEXAS.

say that I have se«n him treat four 
cases of hernia iuccessfuny.

When h® first spoke to me on the' 
subject, I was very skeptical, and 
frankly told him so; but after a care
ful examination of the patients before 
and after treatment, I am constrained 
to think there is a great deal in the 
treatment he uses, whatever it may 
be. At ail events, be hss certainly 
been successful here. As I stated, I 
have seen- him operate on four occa
sions and with entire siiccesa I am 
very much Intedested In the matter and 
intend watching his reeults aa careful
ly as I can. If I can in the future give 
you further information, I will gladly 
do so. I am truly yours,

D. BERREY, M. D. 
Office Cor. 'Third and Houston streets,

Fort worth, Texas.

SUMMER RATES BASSETTS. TEX., 
ACCOUNT DALBY SPRINGS. 

Daily until September 30th, account 
the Dolby Springs health resort, the 
Cotton Belt route will sell round trip 
tickets limited $Q days from date of 
u le  for return, at rate of 4 cents per 
mile for the round trip; the round trip 
rate from Fort Worth being $7.36.

Fqr further and more satisfactory in
formation rMpecUng the above health 
resort, call on or addr«t your n «rM t 
ticket agent, or D. M. Morgan, C. P. 
and T. A., 700 Main street, comer 6th, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

WHAT THE COUNTY PHYSICIAN 
o r  BEXAR COUNTY ILLS TO 

DAY REGARDING DOCTOR 
BUEI.L’8 RUPTURE 

TREA'TMENT.
^Original Letters on File.)

Son AMtonto, Feb. 8$, IWt. 
Dr. J. H. Bliofc Dallas, Texas:

Dear DogtSR^qQgfgr favor of Feb. 8 
reaord to the 

Mt Dr. Basil, I coa

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH 'TEXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FB ROUTE. 

Selling dally individual ticket! at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port I.<avaca, etc, Also to polnta 
on the S. A. A A. P. aonth and weat of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, csll on 
or writs 8. A. KENDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

M e d ic a l  D e p a r tm e n t .
TULANE U N IVER SI! V OF LOUISIANA.

!<• advaoUfai for praffllrsl Inttructioa, both la ampi a laburalorlfR and alnindaot hasultal mainHala ars nna> 
qiiatlad. Fra* loeoM t# ylvrn to Ihagraat C'barilF libatisi ‘ " patl#nti anauDll/____ t$ ytrrn to ina graaM ORiilF IfMjMIslwith Tno b^a «ad nonno pati#nti anaually. ftnadar la> 
ttruFtioa la givaa datijr at Iha b«4l$ida of tha frab. Tha
aoAt sMtloa boftai Utdijbor XMh, li iaformatlaa, a<Idt«ae, For eaUlogua ao4

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmnrammmmmmmmi
I  Oali C l  Cullep fir Y m i  l a i s .
£  **The Leading College of the Southwest"
E  Oak c u t ,  Dalian Oamaty, la saa
^  A faculty of University and Kuropeon ComNrvatorr fradastai.
P A chartered Conservatery o f Mneio, Art aad O roiory.'

N E X T S E S S IO N  O PE N S S E P T E M B E R  7 T H .

Huiiuuiuiiuuimmuiuuiuiiuiuiuuuuuuuuuuituuu

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE;
Offara to lo v o c  « « n  and Woman tha b«4f adaoatto« on the tooat raaMaabla totnaa. A
and thorouglilr »qulpp#<l FaaaUjr of Onlva^ty piMaraci mM taralan tba Met^laatrai
Lltoratnra, Mathaniarioa, iolanoa, Latin , Orenit. nabraw, (iam aa. Franah, 
kiwplng, Hhortliand , Tipawrltlns and rMmanihJp. Uaparlmaala of Mntle, i  
equal t4) tba bMt. Oollaca open rartr-night waakt.

Board u d  TuIIIod for Tüuog I t i ,  Ten M iitlis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MNMII
Board, Tnltloo, Music and Lauodry for Toiug Ladiis, Tea Mc d é . . . . . . . . . . $211.00

Fort Worth bains tba oanter for ton fatttolndnatrr, and bavins tha annnal O ^ a m ^  
Convention, readore the Polrtaohnlo Oallaga amlnaatlir oanvanlaat far oatMman, and ngCaali 
Itaaap roiw rp ltoa to  aduasta tbalr to an and riangbtara. lU a r oetUamaa M va oaM M  
iiationa iturlag tba pant Amung tha aambar wa rafar to K. K. Wvjto. Balllagar, Tasat, Q. W. 
Madley. Valantina Taint, D ft. LMan. Jlaaaon, Arltona, H *■ Tbampnaa, Minanhsh. L  t , ,  
B.B. aharwooil. «van, I. T.iCapt. T. J Jaanea. nu icao. L T.. and maar o4«ra .

W rito for oatalocna, Fort Worth, Tagne

CHRIS’nA N  ENDEAVOR NA'HONAL 
CONVENTION, NASHVILLE, 

TENN., JULY $th TO 11th.
The Cotton Belt bos been selected oe 

the official route. Special train Mrvlce 
and equipment bos been arranged as 
foliowi: Comfortable reclining chair
car* (seate free) and Pullman slMping 
cars win be n n  through to Nashville, 
via the Cotton Belt route and the N. C. 
and St. L. Ry., without change. An 
unique feature of the Christian En-
?savor special will be a "cbapel car."

his car will be fitted up with a fine 
Cabinet organ, and Bndsavorefs will 
be able to enjoy good music en rout*. 
Special train will iMve Texarkana July 
6th at 8 p. m., arriivs Memphis $;46 a. 
m„ iMve Memphis 7:16 a. m., arrive 
Naohvilla, Tsnn., at 4 p. m. Rote ot 
one fore tor the ronifB trip has b « n  
mads for tbs abovs ocsssioo. D a t« of 
Mle July 1st to 6th, limitsd for return 
to July Hat. with ^ v lls a s  of txten- 
sion to August 16tk, if Ucksts are ds- 
poottsd wttb tbs ogsnt at Nostavills on 
or bstors July $lsL 
,, For furtbsr infonaotion call on or 
iddrsM, A. A. OMssoa, T, P. A., or D. 
JL Moraan, C. P. u d  T. A.. 700 Main 
strsst, eomsr Otb, Fort Worth, Tsxos, 
or S. O. Wonisr. O. P. A., Tylor, Tsxoo.

Frof. 8. i .  CHKILLE. M '0  . Dean. '
r. 0. Dravtr Ml. NKW OBLKANS, LA.

The University of Texas.
Seventy-one instructors and ofllcera 

Enrollment past aesslon, 800 students. 
Total expenses, $160 to $250. Tuition 
free. Women admitted to all depart
ments. Students admitted at any time.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and sixteen courses of 

study. Five well equipped 
scientific laboratories. MsArtcula- 
tion fee, $10, University sys
tem of Instruction and disci
pline; library 36,000 volumes; all 
letdiAg periodicals and newspapers on 
file; Y. M. C. A., Y, W. C. A., gymna
sium Instructor, gymnasium, athletic 
field. Engineering department confers 
degree of Civil Engineering. Teach
ers’ courses lead to First Grad# Cer
tificates for tw« years, for four years 
and for life.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Matriculation fee, payable only once, 

$30.00. A two years’ course leads to 
degree of Bachelor of I.jtwa, and enti
tles bolder to practice In any court tn 
Texas. Law students admitted to 
Academic Course without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
(I>ocated at Galveston). Largest at

tendance In the South. Four years’ 
course; School of Pharmacy] School of 
Nursing (for women). Matriculation 
fee, payable once, $80.00. Complets 
equipment in all ocbools.

For illustrated circular ór large cat
alogue, address, JOHN A. LOMAX, 

Registrar, Austin, Texas.

ST. M A R Y ’S ACAD EM Y,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

■•bar« wbirh a wamaa «aa •tp^aa H
rapbr, trpawrlltag, iMJokkapplDt, Ko|iUl 
furlbar ârtlealar«, tarma asá aalalofiaa.

I lltlla ilrift. Il HtoRlaA a« aaa aflka «M l almiaA rite
3teftva''fla« âf tkaaarraaR4lRf aauatfj« 4aUfkll«lfRU brete ttjeste* 

«aatafai f#r baallli aad oamfan-9 vlawafilrlBS a w*ll reoaiaâ aAorallas wklek stell M te a a /
' fil. Il m«t«$ag avarTtlüag aaaaatary. frais dan aki aaéaamfi llnri^

........ ..

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
À zebtel of btah erado for boFt
e >ara«§ lo Lltoraiar#, Matbomoj 
Boob'Kaoplne* BfiaU, Art, aod '  

tend for CaUbUwvo.

SAN  M AR COS, T E X A S .
I aad siria. la taoeattfal eparsttoa far tkirSy « a r t .  P o il  
lüat asd îoltaea. KxosUaat advaatagaa m Basalth, o a m a a ,
Uoaatlaa. Ha'slthr aad moral aammsaltr.

A THOMAS, A. M., President

TEXAS HEALTH RESORT.
Aa a bMitb resort, FL Davis (Mar 

fs), on ths line of the Southern Pa
cific—Sunset Route, is rapidly coming 
into prominence. The climate is un
excelled for those aliments where pure 
and wholesome air Is prescribed.

In order to present on opportunity to 
tboM wishing to visit this delightful 
spot, th* Sunset rout* hsa announced 
a rate of one and ons-tblrd fare for 

i th* round trip, good to return until 
I Oct $ l*t Coll on any local agent of 
th* company, or address L  J. Parka, 
A. G. F. and T. A., Southern PociSc— 
Sunset root«—Hoauton. Texas.

Taxas Stock and Farm Jourmol Is on 
tb* lookout for oil that may b* of In- 
taraot to breeders of live stook, to 

to fruit ralsars, to(oraseFA to fruit 
■ad paw yaea.

PAR IS F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
A n d C onatT vatorj o f  H u slo  and E looutloa .

A »nparlnr fsoultx, aad ttoadard orsebalanbl* d(A tsrpaaaad. Na 
oa to fT a ss i hat aballar raoord for tb ara osb work, atrtot, diaatallsa 
maat. Fatroaaga o f batí famillM. Tba Uallage boau witboat aa aqaaU aaU
vantogaa, b .altbr turroandlaga aad Fura water ara attraetUs Boato. Walt and OyitL . 
toua. F oroata loeu ...ad d ra .., J  J  5j|yjs^ P r C l l d C n t

Farla IbUM.

1

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
AT WACO, TEXAS.

Fifty-flftb Session Oiiins Honila]i, Sept. Stii, 1118.
'  1------ - ■«' -----------------------

For Oatolegnes Address
JOHN C. LATTMORE, ot EDGENH WOOD,

Chairman of Fooulty, Regtatrar, Wooo, Taxo«. J

M ARY NASH COLLEGE,
Coaservgtory o f  Mm Ic t id  Art‘

I aahaal af tha aaato. KataMiahad aad aadar «M  
manasagtoat •F «la>  I tta a tla u  * It«  U  Flualaal D a «* lo F «M l,

oTatadiM tn tlia toulli. A aorpaof tweaty egpatiaooad p
A aellas# (ar woman. Tba madgl aahaal af tha aaath.

‘ al attaatlan  g l v «  *• I ,  _
A aorpaof tweaty egpatiaooaa prolaitnrw For aatotogaa ioouraa o f atadtM tn tlia toulli. 

tarma, addrats,
A Q NASH, FresMeet, Sbemuo, Texts.

W rite fa r  BaaatlfoU y lUnatratad Oatoloaraa mt
PAfTON SEMINARY AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

SELECT SCHOOL POR OIELS.
(onaarinaSL)

Hafretaiiton Farter Vnn Maa Bao., Maa Doe., Aaat. C O U R T F I^ H
EMFXKOR o f M KM AN T, Dtvoetor of Coaaarvalory. A seboOl af ABITOTS .



T B X A S  S T O C K  AUTD T A S K  JOTTBITAIu

S A V  A K T O IO O .

0M Aitoato olilo« of T«zm Stock u d  Torrn 
Ttomol, 0*rao Baildtnc, SIS Mola PUio, 
»kor« o«r fitend* mo laTited to eoU whao la
Um oltr.

J. .W. Timb«riake, a proBainent cat- 
tlemaa of ‘Wilson county, was rsgis- 
tersd at ths Southsrn Monday. Ho rs- 
porta his section in splendid condition 
and STaryone contented.

J. M. Campbell of Pearsall, was 
among the visiting stockmen at the 
Southern hotel Wednesday. He reports 
Frio county In excellent shape for both 
the agricultural and live stock Indus 
trlea

M. J. Baker, the Cuero cowman, was 
here Monday and says cattle In DeWltt 
county are doing fine. Mr. Baker has 
considerable Interests also in Karnes 
and Live Oak counties and gives en> 
couraging reports from all sections.

R. J. Jennings of Pearsall, was here 
'Wednesday. Bob spends most of his 
time on the Zavalla county ranch and 
says the ralas out there have been 
something tremendous, nraes Is now 
out of sight and cattlu just doing fine.

C. W. Baker of this county, spent a 
part of the week in the city. His cattle 
are doing fine and he looks for lively 
trading soon as the weather gets a lit
tle cooler and the stars and stripes are 
floating from about half a dosen cas
tles Morro.

James T. Scott, the well known 
Alice cattleman, spent the week hare; 
says he never knew the country to be 
In better shape than at present, nor 
prospects for cattle business to be bet
ter. Mr. Boott believes that cattle are 
all right at prices and Is feeling very 
comfortable notwithstanding summer 
Is now on In good earnest.

didn’t need money bad enough to sac
rifice his steers in any such fashion as 
that; says the beef market is going up 
soon, and u’hen it does his steers will 
bring him lots of money. Mr. Bel
cher has a very fine herd of catttle In 
I.siBalle county and be knows it. He 
also knows that he wants to keep them 
as he has refused numerous offers on 
the entire outfit

Dr. P. H. Malowney, government 
veterinary Inspector for the ports of 
Laredo and Eagle Pass, whose head
quarters are now this city, returned 
from Laredo a few days ago, where he 
had been on ofliclal business. The doc
tor has had several years' - experlepce 
In the work of Mr. Albert Dean’s de
partment and Is an efficient and faith
ful worker. His duties are to inspect 
all live stock crossed from Mexico, 
with a view of rejecting any unhealth- 
ful animals. He has Inspected several 
thousand on this border the past few 
months and has made himself very 
popular with all who have met him. 
He does not anticipate any heavy Im
portations for the next few montba

ment that beef on the block from our 
rectlon of the country is free from the 
ills as charged against it.” To show 
that Mr. Pryor had no selfish end In 
view, the Journal will publish next 
week, if possible, his correspondence 
relative to the action taken and any 
developments should there be any.

Ben Bendle, a prosperous Val 'Verde 
county stockman, was here Friday. He 
formerlyllved in Ban Antonio, but that 
was sixteen years ago and he feels lost 
around here now. He has been close 
behind "old Brlndle,”  he say.?, for the 
past sixteen years, but now feels that 
he Is entitled to gad about just a lit- 
tl; reports nis country In Ouj sbiipc— 
wcrlds of water, grass and fui. cattle.

Dally F. Hardy of San Marcos, for
merly engaged In the banking business 
at ths capital of Hays county, but now 
a well to dd sheepman on the Pecos 
rlrer, was here 'Wednesday, en route 
home after a long visit to his ranch; 
pays he never saw the ranges in better 
shape than at present and reports his 
sheep doing fine. Mr. Hardy Is quite 
an enterprleing young business man 
and has the pluck and energy to make 
a big suecess In tlie sheep business.

B. H. East of Victoria, a promient 
cattleman and Southern Texas repre- 
scentatlve of the Cassidy Bros. Uve , 
Stock Commlseion Co., spent the first i 
few days of the week In San Anto- I 
nio; says the country round about Vic- ' 
torta is In fine shape. Abundant rains : 
have not only made plenty of grass  ̂
for live stock, but have also assured ' 
splendid crops and thus the iteople of 
that section are feeling good and pros-  ̂
perous. Mr. East thinks such a feel- | 
Ing among the people is one of the : 
very best promoters of good times, as 
It does away With the almost Incessant 
growling about hard times. Mr. East 
says cattle>are In fine shape, and while 
trading Is not quite so lively as it was | 
a short while ago, still whatever Is 
done is done at satisfactory figures. I

Capt C. H. Beever of Pearsall, so r ' 
nior member of the firm of Beever A 
Hinds of that dty, spent Friday and 
Saturday In Son Antonio and was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal office. 
He came up with the first hale of the 
season and seemed well satisfied with 
the appreciation evidenced by the bus- 
iiiesB men of the Alamo city. He says 
that they have had abundant rains 
down in Frio county and that crop 
prospects are good. He regards San 
Antonio as the best cotton market for 
all the territory south, southeast and 
west of here and believes that she Is 
eteadlly growing In favor as a market. 
Capt. R.'s firm. In addition to running 
a mercantile house, bank, livery stable 
and various other establishments, 
also interested heavily in live stock, 
which he reports as doing nicely.

THE FIRST BALK.
IThe first bale of cotton for Texas, 

and. In fact, the first marketed In the 
United States, was sold in San 
Antonio last Friday^ The Jour
nal has not the figures at hand 
as to previous sales ’ of first 
bales, but It Is generally conceded In 
the city that this bale netted more to 
the producer than any bale sold for 
several years. Mr. C. M. LIndholm of 
Pearsall, was the fortunate grower, 
and the cotton was picked from stalks 
planted In 1897. The bale was sold at 
auction and brought close to $226, a 
portion of the bonus being contributed 
by the citizens of Dllley, the exact 
amount of which could not be ascer
tained. The figure above will not fall 
much short. If even it does not prove 
too small, of the correct amount Mr. 
LIndholm during a visit to the Jour
nal office on Friday afternoon states 
that this was bis first experience with 
perennial cotton and he could not 
speak advisedly as to what the result 
would be this year. He said, however, 
lhat If this year’s crop was a success 
that he would try It again next year. 
Ho says that fully 90 per cent of the 
stalks left standing last year put out 
this spring, but that some of them 
are now so heavily loaded that the 
stalk may not be able to stand. Oc
casionally a stalk is found dying, 
which on examination seems to have 
been eaten near the roots by an Insect, 
of some kind. Perennial cotton has 
been roundly abused by some, but Mr. 
LIndholm says that it is the only sal
vation for a farmer who is compelled 
to sell it at 4 rents. If an average crop 
Is made that price Is equal to 7 cents 
at least by the ordinary process of 
planting every year. If a failure is 
made, he Is only out the time spent In 
plowing It. He stated that one man 
can attend to 200 acres very easily and 
has promised to give the Journal the 
result of his experience this year as 
soon as his crop Is gathered. He has 
some very sensible Ideas on how to 
deal with the stalks In preparing them 
to go through the winter In good shape 
nnd the Journal would give them but 
for the lack of space. Anyone who 
feels enough Interested to write him 
will no doubt bo well paid for his 
trouble.

T H E IR —
S U C C E S S .

Da HaUiawsr A Ce.% «nee««««« have baeosMS household word, why? Tha auawer ia «iiBple. 
Thot are m«o with th« eoofa«« of their oonvio- Uewa. Orifisators. not Imitator«. Their methoda, like themaelvao, ara la kormaox with the poopla and the times. New sod ap to date. Among the lasioos of misoalUd exparts sod lasitimata spsolaHsts they stand to-dsr with clean hands In the front rank of respsotshle profeeslonolism as aoknowiedsad originators of the new and nowwidshr adopted matbod of treaties chrooie and oompiicated diaordsrs.

Tnair raputstioo reatr not on the cheap, trans- pareot platform of porchased tostimony, bat on a ions list of cared nstients, visible loisal Wit- nesses of their skill. As physicians of businessand aoctol status in tha eommonity they pledge a 
complete coarse of trmtme by the “Hathaway method,liete coarse of tioatmeot sad altimate cara unabridged, and at

gallons of oil yesterday and will com
mence going over tbs cattle again to
morrow. I don’t want any advertise
ment or notoriety but have the 9100.00 
on hand and would make it 9500.00 if 
need be. I can’t be fooled in the mat
ter but honestly hope that this will 
catch the eye of some one ot your 
many readers who will call for the 
hundred dollars. JNO. S. GIBSON.

Corsicana, Tex., June 27, 1898.

Eclipse 
Wind Mills.”

Orer 60,000 iB Actual Ose.
n a t io n a l  c o n v e n t io n  B. T. P. U. I

OF AMERICA, BUFFALO, N. Y.,- 
JULY 14-17, 1898—ROUND

TRIP 938.25. !
On July 11th and 12th the Cotton 

Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to Buffalo, N. Y., and return, account D. 
Y. P. U. convention, at rate of 938.25 
for the round trip, limited for return

______________________  Paesengers will be en-
medioel collage« in the world, ¡ ab led  to  secure  ex ten s ion  o f  lim its  as

“  September by depositing tlckeU 
871 »Mtriotlx prof*Mlooal hiuita, promiainf i with the joint aĝ ent at Buffalo on 
iutbutwtot thw can fulfill, and do not adopt ¡either July 17th, 18th or 19th. and upon 
the many fue and fmoduleot methods that many I kodoctorsand so^alled speĉ itKtn in offsrioit free j  payment of fee of 50 cenia per 
preecriptioDs, cheap medicines and G. O. DTiakee | ticket, in order to obtain a few dollars from their onfor* : Vnr f

Many o f  them in use over 
twenty years. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repaira.

price* within tha reach of slL , t .1.. in .onoXlMvore r^uUr «radiutee In medicina from ¡July 19, 1898,

I
t a r  B ij ealy 
the GBNDINB.

BEWARE OF 
IMirATION.

tonato victims.
H a iaflerar freai osy «Milsfl f  Isoaot. f  laardarad 

bload. norveas aaltapsa, or Issa of aiaalal vigor, 
kldnaji or erimry diffisslly. byfrocala, piaiplaa.

pllas, vorieoealo. rup- 
tara, annalursi dia- 
chargat, strlctura, rhaumalliai, catarrh, lafflala ««aknass ar any dlMsae pacullar to your sax. it will pay you to 
Invastlgalo Ihlt orlglnel Hathaway method.

Tho tacral ol tho groal troalmont I« yours for

For further information as to routes, 
rates and limits, call on or address 
your nearest ticket agent, or A. A. 
Glisson, T. P. A., or D. M. Morgan, C. 
P. and T. A., 700 Main street. Fort 
'Worth. Texati, or S. G. Warner, G. P. 
A., Tyler, Texas.

the moro aaüñf. beai tate? (Vby

H. L. Johnson of Moore, was a vis
itor hers Sunday and Monday. He Is 
ons of Frio county’s prosperous cattle
men and stock farmers and Is on rec
ord as stating that Frio county Is not 
dry; that there Is an abundance of 
wetness there, assuring good crops and 
worlds of grass. He reports cattle 
doing fins and says that old Brlndle 
is now beginning to feel very frisky; 
also says she Is good property.

J. O. Csssel of Fannin, Oollad coun
ty, has been here moat of the time for 
the past ten days. He says cattle are 
getting fat “ very quick" now down his 
way and reports the sale of a couple 
of cars of rough cows at 920, which 
went to market, Ha says he hasn’t 
watched the market to see how much 
the buyer made on the deal, but Is 
looking for him back every day after 
some more.

Mrs. Wm. T Way and daughter. Miss 
Ada are spending a few weeks at Min
eral Wells. The Journal hopes that 
their stay in North Texas will be as 
thoroughly enjoyed as their absence 
from the city Is regretted by a host 
of friends The Journal will make a 
special effort to keep Mr. Way enter
tained during their absence, but he has 
already >ln contemplation a trip "up 
north of here,”  as be puts i t  2

J. Ullmaa of Decatur, and George R. 
Greathouse of Jacksboro, arrived here 
Tuesday and went south Wednesday 
njornlng to look at a small lot of high 
grade stock cattle. They returned 
north the same night and this was a 
private sign to the Journal that they 
had bought something. What It was 
they purchased, however, and how 
much they paid for it, the Jouhial is 
unable to state just now.

Don Manuel Guerra of Roma, Starr 
county, spent the week In San Antonio 
on business and also to take home with 
him his three sons who have been here 
attending school. Mr. Guerra is a 
prominent ranchman, merchant and 
banker of his section; says Starr coun
ty Is In fine shape and live stock of 
all kinds are doing well. His cattle In 
the Indian Territory are doing well, 
he says, and will soon be ready for 
market.

A. Armstrong. Jr., of CotuIIa, a 
heavy operator In cattle, who also has 
an extensive breeding ranch In La 
Salle county, has been In and out of 
town several times this week. Mr. 
Armstrong says his country Is In just 
as fine shape as anyone could wish for 
and he has no kick coming. Farmers 
in bis section will do well with their 
crops, cattle are all right, the people 
generally are In the best of spirits, 
and he don’t know what more he could

Ed Corkill of Hebbronvllle, a prom- 
Inant cattleman, was in town this 
week discussing the recent rains, the 
cattle business and tho war; says that 
war Is a very interesting and exciting 
topic, but he prefers to talk cows, as 
he knows something about them, while 
he is no soldier. He has come to the 
conclusion that a good class of breed
ing cattle, well located and properlv 
cared for, will make just about at 
much moaey, and possibly a little 
more, as the same amount invssted in 
any other legitimate enterpriae. Mr. 
Corkill is a thorough cowpoan and is 
usually juat about right '

. Johli H. Belcher of Henrietta, waa 
hare Monday and Tueeday en route 
hoaM from a visit to his LaSalle coun
ty ranch; oaya he never aaw such a 
Bn* enuntry aa hla range la now and 
Ms «attia are sure good; says he had 
•to aCar fraoi B. B. Harrotd of 990 per 
hanCIHijjlll khraaa oad toor% ]»ut ha

THE CONCENTRATION OF WOOL.

.Tno.I Clare of BeevRle, arrived In San 
Antonio Saturday morning from an 
extended visit to hla Indian Territory 
pastures; says It has been raining 
thore regularly three times every 
twenty-four hours until a week ago. ' 
when It let up just a little. Every old ' 
dry hollow In the c/iuntry up there 
now Is running boldly with nice, clear 
water, just as though they were spring . 
branches, grass Is fine as it can be, > 
nnd cattle are taking on flesh rapidly. I 
"In fact,”  said Mr. Clare, ’ ’some cattle 
are being shipped now and more arc 
rapidly becoming ready for market I i 
believe all the beef stuff In the Ter
ritory will bring good prices on this | 
summer’s markets I mean by 'good 
prices’ that they will make money and 
if that does happen there’s no telling 
whefc cattle prices will go to this 
fall.” Mr. Clare will visit down here 
for a few days snd return to the Terri
tory for the season. ^

J. M. Doble of Lagarto, who prob
ably owns as many cattle and ns much 
land as any resident of Live Oak coun
ty, and who has faith enough in what 
the future will bring to occasionally 
add a little more to his lioldingH, ar
rived In San Antonio Tuesday from an 
extended trip to St. Louis, Kansas City 
and the Indian Territory. He says he 
understands, from people in the above 
named cities who are in good position 
to know, that money matters arc easing 
up quite a good deal and most every
one In the two great markets for Tex
as cattle seems to think It Is only a 
matter of a few weeks until the beef 
market will have advanced several 
notches. From the same source he Is 
told that there will soon bo renewed 
activity in trade for stock cattle at 
good, strong prices. ’ ’These opintons,” 
said Mr. Doblo, “ for the larger part 
coincide with my own, and 1 have no 
bealUncy in saying that this fall will 
see lots ot big trading in cattle of all 
classes. I have nothing tor sale at 
present as I am not ready to price any
thing just now. I expect to obtain good 
prices In the fall for anything I shall 
then want to sell. My cattle in the 
Terrl.tory are doing fine and many of 
them will soon be ready for the mar
ket  ̂ All my pastures In Texas hava 
had good rains, ray ranges are excel
lent and cattle in thriving condition." 
Mr. Doble Is evidently in good spirits 
and thinks his 15,000 cattle are good 
property.

The Way la Clear and the Project is 
Now iJndfr Way.

Ike T. Pryor returned froip a some
what extended trip north Thursday. 
When the Journal representative pre
sented himself at his office on' Friday 
he without further ado heaved a sigh 
and, after placing his accumulated 
correspondence under sufficient 
weights, ho turned around In his nice 
revolving chair, and said, "Everything 
in the errltory Is looking good and the 
Territory Itself Is la fine shape. The 
corn crop depends, of course, on the 
future to some extant, but there la 
nothing up there now discouraging to 
anybody." Mr. Pryor also visited 
Washington to look after the cattle In
terests of Southwestern Texas In the 
awarding of contracts by the govern
ment for beef on the hoof. On arriv
ing there he learned that the first con
tract had baan awardad to Swift A Ca 
and for refrigerated meats only. The 
dressed beef combine had been there 
and with their experts had succeeded 
in convincing the department officials 
thi^ beef on the block would not lose 
iU animal heat in Onba. "Leauulng 
then that a almiUir contract would 
toon be desired for Porto Rico, 1 waa, 
through the courtaay of and la compa
ny with Oov.Sayera, given an audience 
with Qen. Egan. The whole ground 
waa gone over thoroughly and I hope 
and believe that the work already done 
and which will be followed up with 
promp aad effective work from bow on 
by men wbo are vitally laterestad la 
having a new nmrkat opened up, will 
result Ik ookTlkfliBR tha war depart-

As announced In the Journal two 
weeks ago San Antonio has won her 
fight for the concentration of wool In 
this city. The Journal believes that 
the good old days back In the 80's will 
be revived and the advantages of con
centration more keenly appreciated 
than at any previous period In the wool 
Industry of South Texas. San Anto- 
nilo will be one of the largest competi
tive markets In the state and as soon 
as the business men have arrange
ments completed for submitting a 
proposition to the wool growers the 
Journal believes that they will find It 
vastly to tbeir IntereAts to fall in lino 
and throw their Influence toward 
bringing about the desired result, viz: 
a market where competition will be 
strong enough to Insure the market 
value of the fleece. The estimate on 
the Texas spring clip places It far be
low that of 1897, and this Is one strong 
reason why the wool grower should 
take advantage of any opportunity 
which promises to relieve him from ‘ he 
necessity of cither accepting or reject
ing one of two or possibly three bids 
which are made him at hla ranch or 
nearest railroad station. Under big 
supplies at the markets the tone of the 
market continues to Improve but It Is 
not tho province of a wool buyer who 
travels over land to the sheepman’s 
ranch, to acquaint him with such facts 
as these. A concentration of all Inter
ests would mean a concentration of 
mutual Interests and a careful study of 
the market. The wool growers will In 
due time be apprised of San Antonio’s 
Intention to treat sheepman well and In 
the meantime the Journal hopes he 
will discuss the matter In all Its 
phases.

The Southern Pacific, International 
and Great Northern and San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass Railway companies 
have all received orders from the rail
road commission permitting the con
centration of wool along their lines. 
Free trade and unjust railroad dis
crimination are responsible for the dis
aster which befell San Antonio as a 
wool market It being at one time the 
largest Interior wool market In the 
world. The ruling of the commission 
provides that wool, originating at 
points west of this city along the lines 
of these roads can be shipped to San 
Antonio and reshlpped to Eastern mar
kets by the purchaser at the same rates 
as though shipped from Its point of 
origin, thus saving to the producer the 
former prohibitive Urlffs Into this city.

OoU on or address DR. HATHAWAY A 
OO.,200 Alamo Plaza, Bon Antonia, Texas.

Mail treatihont gtren by aendiDg for srap- tom blank. No. 1, for
mao; No. 2, for woman; Na S, tor skin diseosee; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, M page booklat, by 
«ritins us and montioalng thia paper.

cattle, since leaving the ranch, have 
not come In contact with diseased 
herds or passed through a country In
fected with a cattle disease. Armed 
with these, the inspector makes a care
ful examination of the cattle and 1b- 
sues a certificate of health when he is 
satisfied that no disease exists among 
them. The principal diseases that are 
guarded against are anthrax, conta
gious pleuro-pneumonla, foot and 
mouth disease, and rinderpest. These 
diseases are of such a highly conta
gious nature that it is impossible to 
estimate the enormous loss to live
stock which would follow the Introduc
tion of any one of them.

Perhaps the most Important work of 
this department Is the control of the 
splenetic fever. It Is a well knowB 
fact that Mexican cattle from the 
states of Melvo Leon, Coahulla and 
Tamaulipas are Infected with ticks and 
are classed by the Uillted States'' au
thorities as Southern cattle. That Is 
between January 15 and November 15 
no cattle from those states can go 
north of the quarantine line except for 
Immediate slaughter. When cattle are 
Intended for slaughter above the quar
antine line they must be shipped in 
clean cars (used only for Southern 
cattle). The cars must be labeled 
“ Southern cattle” and the way bills 
marked Southern cattle. Tho Ispector 
at the port of entry takes the name of 
each car, the number of each car and 
the number of cattle In each car, which 
Is sent to the Inspector in charge of 
the quarantine division In the stock 
yards where they are Intended for 
slaughter. At the principal railroad 
junctions inspectors are placed to see 
that all way bills are correct and the 
cattle are submitted to another exami
nation. When unloaded for watering 
purposes and for examination they are 
put In special pens set apart for tho 
use of southern cattle. By this system 
of Isolation It is impossible for south
ern cattle to come In contact with na
tive cattle and infect them.

The figures given below are taken 
from the records of the Corpus Christ! 
office, and have been furnished by Dr. 
P. H. Mullowney, inspector In charge 
of that port. The Importations since 
the 1st of March, 1898, at Laredo, Tex
as, have been, March 1002, April 5747, 
May 1049, June to 12th Inst. 1116. All i 
the cattle admitted in March were for 
grazing in the state of Texas. For the I 
month of April 498 head went for graz
ing In Texas and the remainder went 
to the Territory. During the month 
of May only 318 bead went to the Ter
ritory, the rest being retained In Texas 
for grazing. To date In the present 
month 74 head were for slaughter In 
Bexar county, 361 head went for feed
ers to Texas and 651 head to the Ter
ritory.” The importations since the 1st 
of March, 1898, at the sub-port of Car- 
rlzo, Texas, have been, March 1034, 
May 386. Of these 648 bead went to 
the Territory and the rest remained In 
Texas. There were also Imported at 
the port of Laredo, Texas, 1296 goats.

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-poisonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and best made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., Sc. 'Louis, Mo., whole
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

Wa alto mannfaeCara ths following, 
mil atiletlj Oist-ola** goods i
Fairbanks, Morse A Company Gasoline Ens[ines, Steam 

Pumps, Hand and Pnsb Cars, and Jacks, y

FiUBillS, HORSE & COMPIF, lo. 802 WssiiiOEtoo Àrnne, St Ltuls, Mo.
ao Afviil at y*«? plMa, vrHt u$ for prleaa.

GOVERNMENT INSPECnON.

How Mexican Cattle are Imported- 
Recent Figures, Etc.

Perhaps no movement Inaugurated 
by the federal authorities baa a strong
er endorsement among the cattle own
ers of the Southwest than the rigid ex
amination of all cattle offered for Im
portation from Mexico. There can be 
no doubt that tbla Inapectlon baa been 
an Important factor In controlling the 
prevailing epldemlca among llveatock. 
The headquarters of this department 
are ettuated in Kanaaa City, Mo., and 
are in charge of Mr. Albert Dean, who 
la well known to the majority of the 
Journal'e readera Ite ramifications ex
tend to all the porta of entry on the 
Mexican border and California, and ao 
tight la this cordon drawn that not 
a hoof croesee without Inspection.

Importers of cattle from Mexico 
must be provided with three heelth 
certifleatea atteeting to the health of 
the cattle and to the freedom from any 
cattle dleeaee in the country in which 
they were raleed. One certificate must 
set forth that the country In which the 
cettle originated la free from any dle- 
eaae and muet be drawn up and atgn- 
ed by the primero alcalde or first jus- 
tlca of the diatrict Another certMcata 
muet be praaented from the ralaer of 
the cattle also fuaraateetng the health 
of the cattle. Still another, called the 
driTera’ oartlfloata. tfM iorth (hut tha

CORONAL INSTITUTE.
We call attention to the advertise

ment of this school found elsewhere In 
this Issue.' A record of thirty years of 
successful operation speaks well for 
this Institution. Ita graduates are 
found filling positions of profit and 
trust all over the state. By reference 
to the catalogue the rates will be seen 
to be very reasonable, and the advant
ages in all departments first-class. San 
Marcos, the "Gem City”  of Texas, ia an 
Ideal place In which to educate your 
Bont and daughters.

U R .  H A IaU * h f - o f  h U  V l g *  
oral Ab«orb«iBt- FAD mod the new 
»ystem tr«ntoient
C U R E S  W E A K  M E N .
bTUNTED (iKOWTllS, l>BAI!fS, LO8SE8, Ohchitia, Varicotmuk. «nd all each 
ahnienUi permanentiy cured and the eufT«rep fitted for znurriairn.
Tuk ONI.T METHOD ACTiifO directly by AB80KFTION.
Particulars atiU book sect frea.aiTinc details, recrerdinir oor nathodof treaN 

ment and the requirementi» of mar- riase. We send D4>thina C. O. D. 
hTerythinacootldeotial and all communications sent sealed and in plain envelope

For rellabnity we refer you to any Cleve
land Banh- Addkers all Commnnica' 
tions to r. F. RFEMAN,

910 The BecKmsn. CLEVEUND* a

A Few Bargains.
We want barer* for the follow
ing described oattle and ranehei

FOR FUTURE DEtlVERY-
1000 three and fonr-rear-old eteen.be. 

low quarantine, for dellverr at an j time 
up to November lit .

SOno cu ttle , with ranch, within 100 
mile* of SsB Antonio. One of the best 
propcrtlei In Southwestern Tbzae. Some 
graes-fat itoff bae olreadj gone to mar* 
ket. Plenty of water, plenty of gra*e, 
and liberal term*.

Fin* ranch of ebont ten eecUoiis, with 
500 to 150U cattle, within 60 mile* of San 
Antonio. Just the thing for a fine stock 
farm ,or by learing adjacent lands can 
enlarge posture to uccommodsta any 
number of cattle.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY- 
*600 good cows, tuitable lor the Terri

tory, at $16 00, for deliyery on the 8. A. 
& A P. R'y.

9 0 head of cows and yonng steers, 
which will clast about as follows; 600 
on*s, 150 twos and threes mixed, and 
150 cows, for delivery on the I . A O. N. 
K’y, below Ban Antonio, at $1X50 per 
bead.

Address.

The Geo. B. Loving Co.,
San Antonio, Texas.

E s t a b l i s H e d  I 8 7 d .

i DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON,
11 South Broadway, St Louis, Mo.

Can be coneultad by oorrespondenee in ell oases o f Spermattorrhoea, Loet Manhood 
and all diseases of the nervons aystem and results from early error*. Gonorrhoea— 
•yphili*. primary, seoondatie* and tertiary, treated by new and infallible nsejlhoda, 
by which patients are saved much trouble and expense. Foe very moderate. Prae- 
tical obaervaUons on above dlseatee sent on application.

DBS. S. A D. DAVIESON, Muoaum of Anatomy, St. Looig, Mo.

OffleeMO Trvmont 6t., GalvMtoD, T«x- Fbxd  j . Bd b k v t , V»terln*rl«,Q 
MtnAfcr.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  A N T H R A X  V A C C I N E  C O . 
Anthrax Vaccine, Blackleg Vaccine, Texas Fever Serum.

A R E LIA B LE  SINGLE BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READ Y .
HOG. CHOLERA SERUM IN COURSE OF PRODUCTION.

^WriU for circulare.

M E X I C O ,
with its ideal oliingte, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
TH E  RECOGNIZED RUMMER RESORTS OF TH E  W ORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 6-5 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts o f Mexico,

Monterey* Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line o f the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LAREDO ROUTE.”

TH E SHORTEST A N D  QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. As*' for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.”
For further details address:

W. F. Patón, General Eastern Agent, 853 Broadway, New York City.
W. £ . Thurber, Generni Weetern Agt., 23i) Quincy Building, Chioago, III* 
J. J. Griffio, General Soutnern Agent, Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L. Moe, Oommerolal Agent, 408 Houser Baildlog, 8 t. Louis, Mo.
A . L. Roby, Oommerolal Agent, 708 Common Street, New Orleans, La.
C. W. Fisb, Commeroial Agent. Laredo, Texas.
E. Mueozenberger, Oommerolal Agent, San Antonio, Texas.
H. J. Falkienbacb, Assiatant General Passenger Agent, Mexico City.
W. B. Byah, General Freight and Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

COLORADO,
With itA ohoiate, Ineom-
parmhl« and oU>«r aotAble
attraf*tion$, is known rr the

Omt BumiygMop oI Allerlei,
whore th4>n*endM of Texens eeeh 
■iinmer arebeoefitted by a triple tbis 
florions recion.

THE D EN M  ROAD
(F t. W orth  »nd  Denrer City H*x>

Is easily tbe preferred roate, and by far the 
shortest, most direet and by many hours 
the qnieketi.
A Great Western Chautauqua

(TexaeiCwIorodo rhantouqnn Asea- 
olettoa), at Boulder, Colo., 

bagtnnuMi July 4th, IHA will altraotagrest 
many people from Texas end tha South. 
Low rstar will ba made for enmmer tonrist 
tickets. Writs tor Colorado Mtaratora to 
B it A. H irshfisld, D . B . K asler,

A. a . P. A. O. P. A.
........ Fort Worth, Texas.........

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E .
W e w a a t b a je ra  far tb «  fo llo w la g  lots o f  oottir,
lOOO good P an h an dle  cow s and  calves tor fa ll  d eilverv,
SOOO good  W eatern Texas eattle, w ith  leased ra n g e , at a  n arga la .
3 5 0 0  go od , w ell bred ge a rlln g  steers, In one m ark  and  b ran d , for fa ll  da

tive rg .
A m ixed b a t  sp len d id ly  bred herd o f  ia,00O P an h a n d le  stock eattla w ill  

ba sold a t th e ir  m ark et va lu e  w ith  sp lendid  leased ■ anga th ro w n  In .
aOOO go od , w all bred three an d  fon r-year '-o ld  steers, located In and n a 

tives o f  San Saba e o n n ly . W in  ba delivered a t b o yar’s op tion  an y  tim e be
tw een th is and  N ovem ber 1st.

A herd o f  5000 w ell bred P an h an dle  cattle , m o stly  g ro w n  cow s. W i l l  be 
sold  w ith  or w lth o n t the ranch . T h e  calves b e lo n g in g  to th is herd have a l
ready been sold far fa ll  delivery,

2 0 ,0 0 0  first-elass fo n r -y e a r -o ld  steers, be low  the q a a ra n tin s  lin e , on  
sp lendid  lan g c) soon  be good  ea o n a h  to  go direct lo  m ark et, or w ill  m ake a 
first-class lo t o f  feeders. M ast be sold  togeth er, b a t  w ill  be delivered In lots  
to  s a lt  the pnrehnser a n y  tim e betw een tbie and  Deeem ber 1st.

One o f  the finest herds and  heat ranches In W estern  Texas. R an c h  oon- 
talns 150 ,000  acres, nearly  h a lf  o f  w h ich  Is patented , balanoa leased. T h e  
herd n n m h ers nbon t 1 0 ,0 0 0  head, w h ich  Ineindes a ll tha on e  oad  tw o-yen r- 
old  steers. Thera 1« n o  finer graded herd or better ran ch  In Texas th an  th is  
one. B asy  tarma w ill  be g iven  to raspoaatble parties.

F o r  tarth er portien lors, w rit«  or ca ll on

The George R Loving Company,
g e o tt-H srro ld  B ’ ld ’g , F o rt W o r th , Texas.

WHO CAN EXTERMINATE TICKS? 
Editor Toxar Stork and Farm Journal:

I have bean reading the Journal for 
Uirea years and would not dispense 
with it if it cost me one hundred dol- 
lara a year, as It keeps me close in 
touch with the cattle interests.

I have a small herd of cattle, more 
than a hundred head, and some of 
them coat me one hundred dollars and 
more per head. I am sadly annoyed 
with ticks and have been so for the 
past three or four years. The cattle 
run on 1090 acres of black land, prai
rie, with some timber In aame. I want 
to pay 9100.00 to anyone wbo will call 
land were elected delegates to the 
on me here and ehow me how to kill 
these Infernal-flcke; I mean practical
ly and at a reaaonable coat, aay ten to 
twenty-five cents per head.

Don't tell me to greae« them, don’t 
Bay pick them off and mash them with 
a hammar, nor to feed the cattle sul
phur or cotton seed—all of which I 
have tried. Corsicana hae the oil. I 
pnt this bunch of Shorthorns through 
the "ohute” two weeks ago, osing ten 
gelloas of oil. I was pleaaed for a few 
days, thought that 1 "had ’em.”  but 
they era ratnraiBK, X saRt o«t 40

E a s t a t v l i r n H c d  1 S 6 9 . I n c o p p o r e t w d  1 8 9 3

H Y J S T E B  B U O O Y  C O .
b u i l d e r s  o f

Fine Carriages, Butties 
anti Harness,

QUINCY, - ILLINOIS.

This buggy le largely naed 
byatookmen, liverymen aad 
others. It ia made in three 
slaea, light, medium and 
heavy.

Mo. 04—Doming body front 
ia cut down, making U easy 
to get In and out of, under 
part same as No. 71, and made 
In two sliaa. Thia reliable 
long llfh work; can rafisr to the 
principal atookaao who have 
uead tha Hynae work for 
many years. Band tar lUne- 
tratioDs and prloaa oa all the 
ItatM and best atylaa, to

HYNES BU66Y CO.,
QUlirOT, ILLS. : B u f f y .
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DAU«AJS.

Billu olle* of Tezee Mock eiid Vkm Jornr- 
Mlll̂ Sli) Mela St, wkere oar triMia «M !■• 
Tiled to call when la the city.

oompoMd at tewbera v b o  hare 
(or reare wider the sreetedt

D A L L A S  M A U K Ser.
Tfae Armstrong Pecking company re< 

poets light receipts of koge duylss Che
Kat week, due, prc9>ably, to tte  fket 

at the country people are busy wHh 
their crope as well as to the rmadl 
number of hogs reedy tor sale. Prices 
have declined In sympathy with pack
ing centers and because .eC failing 
prices of provisions. Smooth, fat hogs 
weighing 300 to SOO pounde. In carload 
lots are quoted at 33.40, in wagon load 
loU, 13.26. For lighter, heavier and 
rough boge prlcea are 10 ta 26 cente per 
hundred pounds lees than above quotar 
tione. Cattle receipts have been fairly 
good and prices steady.

At Thomas A Searcy’s stock yards 
the demand for cattle and sheep has 
been good but light receipts made a 
■mall week’s business. Among the 
sales the following were given: W. F. 
Elliott sold 10 steers at 13.26; Elijah 
Runnels, 21 coWs at |2.90; O. W. 
Peevy, 27 bead of cattle at |2.45 to 
$2.75; S. B. Alexander. 3 cows at |3.10. 
W. F. Shaw had a carload of sheep in- 
the yard Saturday, to be sold as feed
ers. Quotations as followe: Choice
shipping steers, 33.26@3.50; fair to 
good shipping steers, |2.50®3.16; com
mon to rough steers and oxen, 32.269 
2.60; choice fat cows, 32.7693.00; fair 
t o " good cows, 32.6O9 2 .7O; common 
cows, 31.6092.26; choice fat beifera. 
32.8098.10; fair to good heifers, 32.50 
9 2 .76: choice veal calves, 33.0094.00; 
choice cornfed hogs, 200 to 300 pounds, 
carload lots, 33.66; choice cornfed hogs, 
200 to SOO pounds, wagon lots, 33.45; 
choice cornfed hogs, 140 to 176 pounds, 
wagon lots, 33.25 93.40; choice mutton, 
80 to 110 pounds, 33.4094.00; stock 
Sheep, per head. 31-6093.00; goats, per 
head, 75c92.00; milch cows and spring
ers, 32O.OO9 4 O.OO;' bulls and stags, 3I 60 
9 2 . 60.

o f teachers than that which baa been 
Motired few the eonservatory of muslo.

stalled for
musicians of Kurope 
themselves acquhrsd ladlvldsal dla- 
tlnetlon.

With such a school In ’Texas there 
la no reason why any parent In the 
state should sand hie daughter beyond 
its bounds.

L. J. Polk, general manager of the 
Gulf, (Colorado and Santa Fe railway, 
came up to Dallas Thursday.

A. Silversteln & Co. of Dallas, had 
steers on the Chicago market Wednes
day weighing 1043 to 1136 pounds that 
sold at 34.3594.66. On Thursday they 
had 120 head, 1170 to 1189 pounds, that 
brought 34.55.

Vice President nnd General Manager 
S. R. Hovey of the Chicago, Rock Is
land and Texas, returned last week 
from an Inspection trip along the 
Jackeboro extension, which Is rapidly 
nearing completion.

Patrons of the Journal are requested 
to read the advertisement of Saint 
Mary's Academy, Austin, an Institu
tion whose worth and excellence are 
recognised throughout the state. For 
location, educational advantages, etc., 
this far-famed Academy Is unsur
passed.

The Armstrong Packing company 
has already received some orders for 
leather, and It is probable that the 
entire product of their tannery will 
be consumed in Dallas. The building 
for the soap factory has been delayed 
by rains, but the company will prob
ably have soap on the market in a 
month or six weeks. The building Is 
60x200 feet,'« two stories besides the 
basement. The capacity will be 6000 
boxes a month.

Elsewhere In the Journal is a notice 
of the organization of the New Orleans 
Live Stock Exchange which was ef
fected last week. The officers selected 
ere experienced and progressive deal
ers In live stock and the exchange un
der their direction will be a benefit to 
the city of New Orleans as a live 
stock market as well as to' shippers 
Weekly reports will be Issued showing 
the condition of the market and quo- 
tationa These quotations by the ex
change will give a more satisfactory 
knowledge of market conditions than 
notices or reports by the several indi
vidual dealers. They will appear reg
ularly In the Journal.

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
the annual catalogue of the University 
of Texas which has just been issued. 
It contains 287 pages. An Illustrated

THE COW BOYS REUNION.
The general manager of the Cow

boys’ reunion is Major Smith and Will 
Hills Is the secretary. The committee 
on roping and tying Is composed of 
J. C. Keller of Haskell, chairman; Elu- 
gene Mayfield of Stonewall county, Jno.

band book Is sent out with It Power of Baylor county, and Louis Hill
containing half-tone engravings of the 
buildings, grounds, etc. During the 
past year the university has enrolled 
800 students, representing one foreign 
country, seven states and more than 
iOO different counties of Texas. The 
Igraduating class in literature, law 
medicine, pharmacy and nursing num
bered more than 100 students. Six 
graduate students have won fellow
ships this year In Northern upiverst- 
tles. These fellowships pay from 3300 
to 3600 annually without requiring 
any labor In return, and are open to 
competition of the world. More than 
160 young ladies were In attendance. 
The faculty consists of seventy-one of
ficers and instructors and Is unsur
passed in thorough scholarship, 
teaching power and breadth of learn
ing. A catalogue may be had by ad
dressing John A. Lomax, registrar, 
Anatln, Texas.

PATTON SEMINARY. i 
The catalogue of Patton Seminary and 
Conservatory of Music of Oak ClHf 
(Dallas), Tex., Is in every way superb. 
But the catalogue of such an Institu
tion ought to be superb.

The location of the school Is as 
healthy as can be found In Texas. No 
other point of the state Is more acces
sible. It Is within s  few minutes ride 
of the largest d ty  In Texas, but yet 
as quiet and secluded ss If In m coun
try Tillage. The social surroundings 
are all that tbs most scrupulous par
ent could desire. The building is beau
tiful architecturally, equipped with 
all the comforts and sanitary appli
ances of the day and having abundant 
room for the limited uamber of pupils 
that w411 be accepted, and as'the nisa- 
sgers of the instltutl^ rigidly restrict 
the qnmber It Is necessary lor thoaa 
who trial to 
to engage tuoma early,
T h a  aeiact Claractar of t t o ______

a ^ . thlt thdrougl edueatlou o f IsU tha 
asemben of the taefflty, aad tbeir na- 
tabnshed Ability aa teaalera, tia  r»- 
flned and moral influencaa that anr- 
roand the pnpils and the elagant ae- 
eommodationa nuke Patton Seminary 
aqnal to any laaiitiitton la t ie  
land aa a aeiact adboal lor girls.

an ba fouad an ablar

T B Z A 0  STOCK AJO> FABM  JOTJBNAI.. m

THE FOURTH IN DALLAS.
Dallas celebrated tha Fourth of July 

In grand style. The Dallas Commer
cial club organized the celebration that 
attracted Ihe most attention, a street 
parade, accompanied by an excellent 
band and a splendid entertainment at 
the fair grounda In the parade was 
a large car magnificently decorated 
with the national colors and carrying 
forty-five o f the prettleet girls In Dal
las, representing tha different states. 
In the procession wars the mounted 
police, fire department, fifty of the 
Dramatic Order of Knights of Khoras- 
san In richly ornamented costume and 
the Red Men, mounted and in full In
dian garb and paint.

The ifflnclpal buildings at the fair 
grounds were crowded with the 
throngs, for besidra the Dallas people 
there were many hundreds from other 
towns and counties. There were bi
cycle racing, mule racing, fat men’s 
racing and sack racing, "broncho bust
ing" and roping contests, music and 
patriotic speeches, cake walks and 
anything else Uiat could help to give 
interest to the occasion; and there 
were pretty girls galore, hundreds and 
thousands of them, and the Journal 
man was glad be went.

At Oak Cliff the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians with big crowds of friends 
had a picnic that was a delight
ful affair, with songs and recitations 
and a vairiety of amusements—and 
n(Hie know better how to heartily en
joy such occasions or to make others 
enjoy them than our blg-hoarted, 
brave, patriotic Irish friends. Alto
gether the day was one that will long 
be held in delightful remembrance.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
Among |he promlnmit educational 

Institutions of Texas none are better 
known than Baylor University at Wa
co. This grand old school dates Its ori
gin back to the days when Texas was a 
republic, and Texans have learned to 
look upon the university as part and 
parcel of the magnificent empire we all 
love so well.

In 1842 the Union Association, at Its 
seesion on Cedar creek, in Fayette 
county, resolved to found a great Bap
tist university. Rev. Wm. M. Tryon, 
Rev. Jas. Hocklns and Hon. R . B. B. 
Taylor were among the leaders In this 
move. They, with a few other kin
dred spirits, organized tbemselvoB Into 
a Texas Baptist Educational society. 
The first great work of this society 
was to be Urn founding of the pro
posed Baptist university.

On the 18th of February, 1845, the 
society obtained from the republic of 
Texas the charter of Baylor universi
ty. The school was first located at 
Independence, in Washington county. 
In 1886 It was moved to Waco and con
solidated with the Waco University 
under the name "Baylor Unlveralty at 
Waco.’ ’

Since consolidation there has been 
189 diplomas conferred and the stan
dard of scholarship has be^n steadily 
raised, until Baylor University easily 
ranks with the foremost schools of 
the country.

During the last thirty-seven yecuu 
this institution has graduated more 
young women than any other school 
west of the M ls^slppl river and chal
lenges eny institution In America to 
Show higher models of echolarshlp, 
neatness, modesty, and all qualifica
tions which adorn the pure woman.

Many of Texas’ great men received 
their education at Baylor and her 
graduates are found in high positions 
all over the land.

Readers of the Journal are requeeted 
to notice the advertisement of Baylor 
University on Household page of this 
issue.

HEADACHE
Is the Bane of Many a Woman’ s Life— How 

the Disease May be Cored.
A Case Cited.

aCttntloB wilt transact bustos» la 111«  
dining kali of ToortVs bostnlrr.

From Ae Bopubliccm, Bothany, Mo.
Ifn. Fannto B  Stoffi*. o( MortliuTUl*, Mo., 

w u  latoljr roMaad from • fat* whiah whloh 
BSMlj wrackad kar Uta 

It laama ah* haa for aaiijr xaara baan Mvara*
ly aflUotad with a ooaplleatioo of dl*aa*at 
and fraaaantly would hava fsartul attaok* ia 
wnioh iha would boooma unooBioiona lor 
honra

la ona of thaaa, *ha waa nueoBaoioua for 
maDy honra B*r aondition baearna alarmins: 
tbo usual raatorativaa failed to brlug relisf, tha 
physioiau't aid provad UBavaiUiis and d*ath 
■ eemad tmminant. Eha raeovarad, kow- 
evar, aad that ah* Uvas to-day la wonder
ful,

A reporter who ws* cent to Inveetlf ato, when 
hs mat Mrs, Stoffla oonid not help but remark 
"bow well she waa looklns”  and oonid aoaroa- 
ly rsaliaa that ah* had paetsd tbronsh tneh a 
trying ordsnl ne had baan repraeentsd. Iif 
•psaldn# of her experienoa, Mrs. StoS* aaldt 

"I  need to have terrible eiek hendaekes, 
which I had a* far baok at I can rtmambar. 
In meant yaar* they were setting worse. I 
would toffet to that I would beooms naoon- 
toiout, and the last one I had I wa* unoou- 
eoions from eeren ia tha aTtoiug nntll after 
midnight I wat to bad that the doetor oould 
sot gat tha madieiaa in my mouth, bnt bad to 
glva ma a hypodarmie iolaotioii. Tha doctor 
Said I waa likely to die ia one of tboe* epella"

been confined to its material affairs; 
It extends likewise to Its methods and 
courses of Instruction. Its facutly 
consist of twenty-one professors and 
instructors, each prepared by training 
and experience for a special work. 
How it keeps in touch with the pro
gress of the age Is Illustrated by the 
fact that the first experiments In 
X  rays made In the South were car
ried on In Its laboratory. Patients 
from all over the state have there been 
successfully examined by this new 
agent. During the last two years a 
large amount of original Investigation 
haa been carlsd on In the new and 
hopeful field of telegraphy without 
wires. Equally valuable and Intereet- 
Ing work haa been done in other de
partments. Believing that there waa 
a demand for higher educational far 
flllties than those afforded by the us
ual boarding college for young ladies, 
a large three-story stone build
ing was erected for their ac
commodation and all the univer
sity courses of study were opened for 
them. After several years of success
ful operation additional accommoda
tions became necessary. With the 
completion of these during the past 
year, the, Ladles’ Annex Is now a 
thoroughly equipped and elegant home 
for 100 young ladies. What was good 
in the old system of boarding schools 
for young ladles has been retained, 
and to It haa been added what was 

long denied our young women of 
the South, what they In vain sought 
in Virginia and other states In the 
Bast—a course of study In the higher 
literary and scientific departments 
equal to that offered to young men. In 
addition to this, the dri>urimenta of 
music, art and elocution are under the 
direction of teachers who have receiv
ed the training given by the recogniz
ed masters of these arts.

The degrees of Southwestern Uni
versity are accepted for post-graduate 
work at Harvard, Princeton and other 
of the best Northern colleges. Its 
graduates have taken first honor at 
such medical colleges as Bellsvlew and 
the University of Pransylvanla. They 
are to be found In cong;re8B and in 
other hl^h positions In church and 
state. Its history Is a guarantee of the 
character and thoroughness of its 
work.

"A  few jreur* u so , 
cpSpiuUet in a*

I look tiwutmaal of u 
Oitr, DUI il oBix relleTed

mevor uwhll*.
“ Wkea I *um* kee* Iwa yeari oso mf k*ulth 

wut mliereU*. My kuehuM wko kud sreut
faitk la Or. WllUume* Piak nU* for Pale Peo> 

taeleted that 1 oommaao* usias them. I 
anally oooiaated to try them. After takms a 
faw doeaa I oould ee* m  ImaroTtmoat uad my 
headaoha tpell* wera hot ao tavore. I kept 
takins th* pilla uatH I had need feur hexee, 
aad einoe that time 1 bave aot had aay of 
thoa* attaeka aito I aavar felt *e wall la my 
l i f * .

"1 bave raaommeadad tba pilla to my friend* 
and •eearal hae* uead them wlth food raaalt*

**1 am alwaya sled to tali of theareut beaeSt 
I roeelyed from Or. Wlljiame’ plak ñ ll*  for 
Palo People, for aow 1 fael a* thonch I waa 
tb* bappieet. moat ooateated woman la th* 
World, for witii c<xto health who ooBoot baVb* 
heopyt"

Mts. Stoffl* 1* u aiater of Jmwph Mawlaad, of 
Batbeajr, who la Wall known tbroufkpu« th* 
eouoty. baTlns ^ a  a oandldat* for ekerW at 
th* alaotom^leM . Ber 
Mr*. Q. W. Ourtia, of 
kpowa IB thia oouuty.

No dieooTory of modars time* ttaa 
enob u booB to womea ua Or. Plok
Pille for Pula Paople. Aetlng 
blood uad aerv**, Inrlsorattas 
latías tha faaattona. tbey raatora tht (troosth 

tha ezbaoated womau wh*

paranti art Mr> «ad 
EasIariUab alao Wall

«a tha 
y. rasa-;

of Shackelford county. The following 
compose the committbee on "broncho 
bustin’ ’ ’ : John Gossett of Haskril,
chairman; J. A. Bailey of Haskell 
county, John Davis of Jones county, 
and Will Lam of Shackelford oounty.

All of thess men are straight out 
cowboys and they themselves know 
what it ia to rope and tie steers that 
ore hard to handle and to stick to 
bronchos that can pitch. In these Hnss 
thers will not be say play In the ex
hibition at Haskell. Such a show is 
something tb it don’t admit amateurs, 
and the men who will engage In the 
several contests will certainly be men 
who have achUved distinction as ex
perts among their oomrsdes in the dif
ficult and dangerous feats which will 
form a conspicuous part o f the «liter- 
talnment at the reunion. It will be well 
worth going a long ways to witness 
such contests, for they require dicing 
and cool nerve, ps well as a tfalned 
skill that is really marrellous. The 
qualities that make the expert cowboys 
are those that make the splendidly 
dare-devil and effectlvs cavalrymen 
whose prowess In Cuba is now being 
Illustrated.

And there will be the Co
manche«’ war dance, racing and 
a tournament, for at such a 
meeting horsemanship In some way 
must fill most of tbs time, and the 
cowboy don’t know much fun on foot, 
though doubtlees at the wind up the 
evening hours will be given to a grand 
ball, and dancing with the pretty girls 
of Haskell end other parts of tha range 
he will find there are ways In which 
life on foot may be mads very dellght- 
tnl. W e most all go to tbs reunion.

and health to tha ezbaoated «ornan « b e a  av- 
ery effort o f tha physieian proTea nitoTaUlM* 

The** pilla ara reeosaliod *Tery««*(p «4 a 
R o l l i o  for diaaaaa* of tha blood and Mrvoa. 
For paralyiia, looomtor ataxia, and othar dia- 
aaaea Ione anpppaed tnourahia, tiiay bava 
proved thair elBoaoy In thonannda o f eaaa*. 
Trnly thay ara on* of th* sraataat blaaains* 
arar baato«ed npon manklnd.

than any other plow doing the same 
work. Our 14-lnch Gang, cutting 28 
Inches, draws Sb light as any other 12- 
inch Gang, saving ona day’s work each 
week it is used. (See advertisement of 
our X  Rays Sulky on another page of 
this paper.) Anyone wishing an Illus
tration and full particulars, together 
with a nice looking lapel button, free, 
should send to David Bradley Mfg. Co., 
Bradley, Kankakee county, 111., for 
them, giving the addrMS aa stated in 
the advertisement

MARY NASH COLLEGE.

MUSIC AND

WAR MUST SOON END.
One of the very latest developments 

in scientific research Is the -fact that 
by means of a “ radiator”  the so-called 
X  rays can be made to penertste the 
armored magazines of war vessels and 
to ignite their contents. Such being 
the case not a vessel carrying ammu
nition but can be blown up the mo
ment it comes within the range of this 
wonderfully penetrating yet Intangible 
force« Ordnance of all kinds, includ
ing small arms, can thus be discharged 
whenever this subtle Influencs Is flash
ed upon them. It is not safe for one 
to carry a revolver or a

CONSERVATORY OF 
" ART.

This college was originally founded 
as "Sherman Inatltute" In 1877, by 
Jets« Ghent Nath, A. M., LL. D., and 
Mary Lioulae Nash, A. M. In 1896 the 
name was changed to "Mary Nash Col
lege.’’ It haa alwaya been under the 
original managemant; the son of the 
founders, Profeasor A. Q. Nash, C. B., 
being its president, and bis wife, Mrs. 
Mattie Nash, Ita lady principal. Tha 
growth of this Institution, from lU In
ception, has bean phenomenal, and has 
never been interrupted. The founders 
started, and continued to aot, under 
the conviction that only auperlor mer
it could assure the success of a pri
vate college; they adopted a high 
standard, which the school has always 
maintained. It Is justly called "th^ 
Model School of the South.’’ Its course 
ia admittedly the highest In the South. 
Its corps of 20 professors is recruited 
from ths beet svallsble materiel of 
standard Buropean and American uni- 
veraitles. Its graduates held Import
ant positions In sobools and colleges 
sll over Texes and adjoining States. 
The school is undenominational, 
though Christian in Its character and 
Influence. It la ihe only college In tbs 
South having a real and fully equipped 
gymnasium; tha management consid
ering physical culture and develop
ment aa one of the most important 
features of a woman’s college. Its spe
cial schools of Music, Art, Oratory, 
Cookery, French, German, Spanish and 
Italian, are conducted and taught by 
the most competent specialist in these 
branches that money can procure. A 
career of twenty-one years of uninter
rupted success, and constant advance- 
ment, attest ths merit of "Mary Nash 
College."

ATTENTION <X)TTON FjUANTBRS.
To tha Cotton Orowsrs of Taxes:

On July Itth, 14t& and 16th there 
will be held at ths A. and M. College, 
College StaUoa, on ths Houston and 
Texas Csntrsl railroad, an Agricultural 
Congress, which all who are Interested 
in the various branches of farming are 
invited to attend. A  program of great 
Intarest haa bean preparad, smbrscing 
every phaps of agriculture, and many 
able papera will bs read by men sspe- 
eially fitted by experlencs and ability 
to treat of ths vafloua aubjecta as- 
aigned to them. Leading farmera will 
bs preaent from «vary section of th« 
Btsts, and the deaire Is to make the 
meeting one of great Intareit and profit 
to all who attend. As cotton Is the 
ohiaf branch of Texas agriculture, It Is 
especially desired that there be a large 
attendance of the growers of that sta
ple, and to that end I urge all cotton 
planters who can poaalbly do so to at
tend. Lei ua make M such a gathering 
of cotton growers aa haa never yet as- 
aembled In Texas.

Ths railroads have offered special 
rates; good board can be bad at low 
figures, -and the whole trip can be made 
for a very small amount of money.

B. 8. PBTBRS, 
President Texas Branch American Cot

ton Growers’ Protective Association. 
Calvert, Texas. ^

Bow’s Thiif
W* offer Oo* Hnndrad Dollar* Ra«urd for 

uny Mta of OuUrrb that ounnot ha anrad by 
Hull't Outurrh Car*. _  _  _  _

F. J. CHBBEY a  CO. Props. Toledo, O. 
Wa, th* andaraisoed, bur* kao«n F. J. Chaaay 

for tha luat IS year*, and baiter* him partaetly 
hooorubl* la uU baainaa* traataotkm*, and 
ttnunolully obla to curry ont uny obllsutioQ 

ludu by thulr firm. _  . . „rsBrATauAx, Wboluiulu DmasUts, Toledo, O. 
W a l d i n » ,  K i n n a h  a  Ma s v i m , WholosuU
^ U uiíta^ utar^ ^toá  U taken Intarnully, act- 
Ins diruotly npou thu blood and mueon* inr- 
fuea* of the ayatam Prio* 7S* per bottle. Hold 
by oil D r/esitta . Taatimonlul* free.

Hull'* family PUl* ura tba bout
IT WILLBTAND BY YOU. 

Active men, atrong men, full of vigor 
and nervous energy, find In the outings 
of summer the relaxation which they 
most need. Tbey find also tha beat 
tonic In building up the system In open 
air exercise, which In summer only can 
be freely enjoyed, but there may hap
pen at any timo, an accident to limb or 
frame whereby the flash Is badly 
bruised and perchance the face disfig
ured. That simply reminds us that 
there is ona thing which In summer 
outings we ought always to have about 
us, and that la 8L Jacobs Oil, the 
promptest and best cure for bruise« 
that la known to sporUmen, athletes 
and seekers of out-door pleasures. 
Have It handy and It will stand by you 
for a good cure.

WHAT HON. HD J. U  GRHBN, PRB8- 
IDHNT OF THB FIRST NA

TIONAL RANH OF SAN 
MAROOS, TEX

AS. BAYa
(Original Letten on FMe.)

To w h ^  it may eoncem:
Dr, W. B. Buell of San Franolpoo, 

Cal., has treated ms tor bbmla, left 
side Hts treatment Is not severs. I 
was detained from buslnsas one half 
day. I was ruptured sbmit thirty yean 
ago. I am cured. Dr. B. F. B ^ l ,  our 
local physician here, says I am. I can 
go without my trusses, soiaehlng I 
have not been able to do for years. I 
cheerfully rsoommend Dr. Basil to any 
parson who haa hernia.

BD. J. L. GRBBN,
Office Cor. Third and Houston streets, 

Fort worth, Texas.

IN TE R N IIT IlH i
R O U T E .

THRMHINQ MÀCHUIBS.»QmP9WW,rw4 Oumw. 
•le., 0«l «RUltctt«. MMLLM Citi U'9'4 00.» Wto,

The Most Successful*
The Most Progressive,

The Most S k p u l,
The Most Experienced

FbTKtotun* and apualuliatolntbu UolMd Blutea 
In th* luooeatful treucmuat of Nervous and 
UeUaut* dl*au(aa.

All blood dluauua* lueoaMtuUy treated. 
Syphllttia PoluuD removed from thu n e te a  
without merourv. New Reetarutlve 'Treut- 
ment lor Iota o f Vital Po«e,-. Peraoni unabl* 
to T i* lt  u* may b* treutod *c bom* by oorr**- 
pondenoe. All oammunlauttona oonlUantlaL 
Call, or lend blatnt-y of your oui*. PrlTUt*, 
Bpeolul and NerVou* dUaoaei. Samlnat 
weaknoea. Hparmatorrbe*. Impotaaoy, Byph- 
llli, Qonorrbaa, Qlett, Vurlcooal*, Strlotare, 
eto.. uermunently oured.

Married then,or tknae enteribsontbathappy 
Ufe. aware o f pbyiloul debUlly, quickly ae- 
■Utad.

A friendly latter or eull mev aave you future 
(ulerlnt sad ohema, and add toldan jeora to 
Uf*.

ASdreaa *r ooU on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
9 2 9  1 7 t h  S t . ,  c o r n e r  C u r t i s ,  

D e n v e r ,  C o l o .

VIA L A S tO O  T O  ^

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOU1S
AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, . 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleepers 
anil Day Coaches

Wrl
‘f t .

«•
L* TRICB. denlSttM.

-W ithout Change.-
far portienlar 

aad Meiletooo. Inforaallaa oboe«
D. f .  PE|0%Akeiieuto.Oen'l Paie/aTtohel 

Polettine, Tbaou

DOUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

THE LIVB STOCK EXCHANQB. 
The New Orleans Live Stock Ex

change is now a reality. It was organ
ized with one of the progressive cattle 
dealers at its helm. Colonel John Mun- 
ford, wbo all along manifested uncom
mon Interest in forming the exchange 
and pointing the beneficial results 
which would flow from It. Mr. A. P. 
Mermouget waa the originator of the 
Idea, and he worked incessantly to 
bring his plans to materialisation, and 
DOW that be haa succeeded he fsels sat- 

. happy. Mr. Marmouget, as
recognlUon for his unUring ef 

cartridge ; -«aa nffar.A fh . V...i  .  t . _  i ioi'hi» '*'«■ offered the presidency, butabout his person, not even a match or-^ - ..................  ' ’
anything else that a spark can ignite. 
Inflammable substances, like celluloid, 
alcohol or hldh proof spirits of any 
kind would be set on fire when touch- 
ad by this radiating power.

Now what does this teach? Why, 
simply this: thess new engines at
war are so terrible that peace must 
come from sheer dread of their awful- 
ness. One might as well be struck by

hs declined the honor, urging business 
engagements ss ths reason. He ststad 
to the meeting that hs fd t  fully repaid 
for his endeavors and labor by the fact 
that his Ideal had been acoompUsbed, 
and had not the slightest desire to bold 
an office in ths ezobsnge, particularly 
ss bis time was occupied with other 
matterà The exchange than extended 
s  vote of thanks to Mr. Marmouget for 
the active interest he had shown in the

lightning as be touched with this 1st- of perfecting the organization,
eat death dealer, If they had any ezplo- | ^  •ource of pleasure to the members
elves about them. Peace, then, as we »t the meeting was the appearance of 
have said, must come, and whether we | or two cattlemen who bad ex- 
like It or not our differences must b« pressed their determination to wlth- 
Mttled In some way other than by war. | dm-w from the exchange because of 
We will then turn this lately discover-1 ,K>me dissatisfaction occasioned by the 
ed force to better use than killing one «doi>tioD of rules which were objection- 
another. We will "beat our swords able to them. Between the meetings 
Into plowshares." Speaking of plows, they were persuaded that their objec- 
it might seem strange to some tions were Ill-founded, and they recon
tó think of applying the X ; aidered their decision "to go It alone.”

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fail to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
tlsae to tboM who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by tb* cele
brated phyalelans and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plaaa, 
Ban Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Writ* to-day.

A BARGAIN.
31800 will buy the present lessee’s 

interest In a well appointed boarding 
house In San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of 3200 per 
month. House full of boarders now. 
Write at on*# to

THE GEO. B. IXJVING CO., 
San Antonio, Texas

The Oattle King
H O TEL.

First olasa aoooDamodaUona. Head
quarters tor catUemsD.

JOSHUA HALE, Proprietor, 
Woodward, 0. T.

I

1 T h« Only Lin« ftrom T « iumi

: 4IHP0BTAKT 0ATEWAYS4 : Hawing It« O-wn Ralls

ANOTHER ONB FROM THB ALAMO 
CITY,

(Original Letters on File.)
San Antonio, Tex., Feh. 26, 1898.

J. H. Sima, M. D., Dallas, Texas;
Dear Sir—Yours of the 26th to hand 

asking for Information In regard to 
Dr Buell’s treatment for hernia. Used 
his treament for several months. I 
feel myself entirely well; ssnnot en
dorse him or his treatment enough, as 
my family physician pronounced me 
cured. Of course, naturally, I could 
not say snough for Dr. Buali’s method. 
Would gladly advise any on« troubled 
as I waa to go under hla trsatoMOt and 
follow his advice; will surely be a new 
men.

Hoping If you give him a trial you 
will be as suceeeaful os I and many 
others have been here, I am rsepset- 
fully yours, FRANK FlSHBR, 

White House Saloon. 
Office Cor. Third and Houston streota, 

Fort worth, Texas.

To Kansas Cito 
and St. Louis

; 2-Faet Tralne-2 - 
D A IL Y

For St. Louis* Chtcaoo ;
and the B A ST.

Journal readsrs In writing to any 
of Its advertisers would eenfer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertlsemeat 
was seen ia Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

•Hpere Haw FuUmen Vaatikiriad 
■urfes glaaears. ManSsam*

Maw Chair Cars, (gasta FrSa)

Only Lins Rsniting Thraugh 
Caaeh as and glaepars t* Maw

Orlaass Wllbaitl C h a n g e ....

< • MEMCT LINI TO
Arizona, 
New Mexico 
Califomia.

L. t .  TH O EN I, I .  P. TURMER,

• a n u w
»A U tog , TMKAS.

«kick ors rsaah sl«sr at the tkra* 
asrthars s^rkM ulMieuI galag 
to tk* atk*». w* ass sli* Mil to 
asaaos Uly «ad fL Le«ks «Uh

n Hotel,
P O R T  T ^ O R T H , T B X A « .

On* of th« bsat botola In tks osritor ef the city. R»toe verjr «etiafMtorY
Meals 26 oents. Lodglof 60 cents. Under new mansgenienk.

J . F. L U T H E R , P r q p r ie t o r .

oSouthern PaGitiG.
“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”

80UTHWB8TBRN UNIVERSITY. 
That which la alive grows; that 

^i^ojgto In S«pt«aihiri%bi<af grows «Margse. From the thlr- 
ty-thfiae studeoto who motoisnlatsd at 
Its opening 'in lt?2 the petrenage of 
Sonthwsstsm nnlvaenity hiff increased 
to 428. This grourth boa M m ndad 
from time to tbps the srsetion of sd- 
dHkraal b u ild in g  It has now In pro- 
esdi of construction a thr«e«tory 
«tons bnlldiag 18txl26 fast which, 
when eompletod, win bs the best coK 

.bulldlag In the Soeth. This t 
gad davslopihaat has not

rays to agricultural pursuits, 
which are supposed to be waya 
of peace and pleasantness; but, when 
properly applied this wonderful force 
is just as potent for good as for evil, 
and Its use on the farm Is not alto
gether new. In fact, for over three 
yean tha X Raya Sulky and 
X X  Rays Gang plows have 
been used to turn up the sod 
on thousands of farms, and al
though they "go through saything" 
they a n  sntlrsly hannlaas except to 
competlton. Instead of Injuring the 
user by bringing forth explosions of 
his wrath, they act as a pleasant sor- 
prtg« to Ms« aad to his toaai ss wail, 
beteuas of tbalr perfect worh and light 
(frafL

The X Bays Sulky has patented 
points peculisFly Itsmwn and It draws

DOUBLE DAILY 
. . TRAIN SERVICE

Tbs election for officers to serve dur
ing the first year resulted as follows:
John Munford, president; Henry 
Michel, vice president; W. L. Mehle, I W i t h  B ullet SleepcF- 
treasurer; M. Donalloo, secretary. :
Board of directors: C. H. Crowley,
John Munford, J. B, De Groat, R. E.
Norton, C. H. Rice, 8. D. Jackson, W.
L. Mehle, Joseph Ssrvat, W. O. Lea,
MaU Christoffer, Henry Micbol, J. S.
Taylor and E. B. Lgcoste.
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Exchange will remove ths necsssity for 
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. wlia» «nr frtoBd* »ro tnrltod to eaV whoa la 
ftacfty.

X. C. Hancock, a Sonnonr catUe- 
naa. was hero Tbaraday.

Wtn. Chlldiaaa, a prominent cattle
man of Son A n c ^ , was la Fort Worth 
Thorsdajr.

Dr. W. L. Simmons of Weatherford, 
wan amonc the vialUnc stockmen 
Tharaday.

< I. B. Bnmett laft Saturday mominR 
for one of bis periodical visits to bis 
MM ranch In WichiU county and the 
Comanche.

W. N. Waddell, the well known cat
tleman of Colorado City, spent Thurs
day In the lira stock center.. Mr. Wad
dell says that he Is on the market for 
2600 good steer yearlings, provided he 
can find anyone wanting to sell this 
number and class of cattle at reasona
ble figures. He Is of the opinion that 
If those who think cattle are "off" 
would go out to hunt up a few bar
gains, they would conclude that there 
had bean no decline In values but that 
early spring prices were being stiff
ly maintained.

Bam Lasarus, tbs well known cattle
man of Sherman, was among the Vis
iting stockmen In Fort Worth on 
ñnrsday.

L. If. Barkley, the live stock broker 
of Fort Worth, left Thursday for 
Chlckasha and other points in the In
dian Territory.

P. 8. Witherspoon of Galneeville, 
who Is holding a large herd of cattle 
In the Territory this year, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday. ^

A. B. Robertson of Colorado City, 
spent the last three days of last week 
In Fort Worth. Of course "Sugg"
would not admit that be 
was thinking of coming to
Fort Worth to live, yet from the 
way the real estate agents watched 
his manouvers and cultivated bis ac
quaintance, It Is evident that they bad 
had soma Intimation that Mr. Robert
son was a possible buyer for a Fort 
Worth residence. The live stock cen
ter, while arready the home of more 
wealthy cattlemen than any other city 
in the state, needs a few more Just 
such men as "Sugg" Robertson and 
the Journal hopes to number him 
among the wealthy ranchmen living in 
the live stock center In the near future.

Major J. B. Dale, a prominent ranch
man and cattle dealer of Bonham, was 
In Fort Worth Wednesdty en route to 
his ranch near San Angelo.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the Pitch
fork ranch in King county. Is spend
ing a few days In this city, which, by 
the way. Is his. home and beadquar- 
tera

Bid Webb, the Bellevue cattleman, 
was here Thursday. Says everything 
Is In good shape on the several ranches 
owned by him and that he has no 
causa for complaint.

W. C. Smith, a well to do cattle deal
er of Malakoff, Eastern Texas, wak 
here Tuesday. Mr. Smith says there, 
Is an unusual scarcity of cattle In his  ̂
section of the state and that the cattle,

ly aa before on the land they plowed, 
and the'prairie dog slta on his hind 
legs and bark as though nothing had 
happened; and while the work It all 
out of the ground farmer has gone 
glimmering like a school boy’s dream, 
a tale already told, the old.-time "I 
am monarch of all I survey" cowman 
went with him, and at these abandon
ed altars the stock farmer Is minister
ing with his small herds of white faces, 
Sbortboms and lasy, negro-looking 
Poled Angusea. In the valleys they 
grow the beef and honey-making alfal
fa, on the plains and table lands sor
ghum, Kaffir com, mllo maixe and 
Johnson grass, apd peace and a rea
sonable share of prosperity Is the 
cowman’s Inheritance of all this peo
ple. The recitation of one Instance 
clearly Indicative of how high the 
I>eople had their sights raised during 
the reign of the Western' Kansas 
boom, will suffice In this connection. 
Dock Littlefield owned the quarter aeo- 
tlon that buts up against the town site 
on the west He was offered $16,000 
for it, spot cash, a clear case of two 
fools meeting on the track. It has 
changed hands often since that for lees 
money and can be had to-day for $200; 
but those that were here during the 
iKXMn and are here yet, as a rule. 
In "primin’ goo fix.”  They have learn
ed what this country Is good for and 
are humoring Its eccentricities to a 
queen’s taste. I

Englewood has threa general stores I 
and hotel, one livery stlble, o n e '

Croup, 
Cough*,’ 
Tooth-

DiarriKBA, 
Dysentery,

■■ Bowel CofflplaiDt*.
A  Sura, Salk, Qnlok Cura fbr 

these troubles la

1  It is thetmsted friend of the X 
^  Mechaale, t’ormer. Planter, s  
a  Sailer, and in fact all classes, a  
y  Used intnranily or extamally. ^

Beware o f imitations. Take J  
none but the genuine "  Psaav 
Davis.”  Sold everywhere.

26o. and 50o. bottles.

The merchante carry everything In 
stock from a steam engine up to silk

trade is for this reason very quiet. He i ‘-burch, good scboolbouse, and If 
also states that the Southwestern part' 6**«P'ng late In the morning counts for 
of the state of Louisiana is developing i t̂his is a very happy people.
Into quite a sheep country and that 
the fiocks are now very numerous In 
that localpy, some of them ranging 
as high as several thousand head. Mr.
Smith Is something of a sheepman 
himself, having In his possession quite 
u curiosity in the sheep line in the 
way of a ram with four well developed 
horns.

way. It Is always clean and nice. 
Mr. Eckhardt is a big-hearted, good’ 
man, and knows Just bow to make a 
man feel at home and enjoy life around 
him, and I desire to thank him and 
his family for the many nice atten
tions during my stay there. On Mon- 

I day morning.I pulled out for Sonora
; í ^ k i ; g 7 a “nd T h n e T e 7 d Z ’r h ;v e  ¡ ‘ "ncï’ o ^ th e  "2"nd Ju^vSUI TTìMnv ms. « « a s s A .  coHimenre OB the 2nd of July andDiRiiy ou8t.oiT)er8 ais mer^u&nt0 do in i ■■mah ai..- AAt. t « . «
«Jme towns, yet one of their customers “ J  " f  Fort m ck^

J. M. Shelton, who owns a cattle 
ranch In Wheeler county. Is spending 
s taw days at his home In this city. 
He says his range is In splendid con
dition and rattle are doing as well as 
could be asked.

Thos. J. Martin, the popiilsr ranch
man of Midland, was here Wednesday. 
Mr. Martin says that bis ranch and In 
fact, all the country round about Mid
land has bean favored recently with an 
axoeptlonally good rain.

J. T. Pemberton, caahlar First Na
tional bonk of Midland, and largely In- 
tareatad in cattle, was in Fort Worth 
Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. Pem- 
'barton an route home from a visit to 
Oalvaston.

T. P. Stephens, one of Fort Worth’s 
Jive stock brokers, returned Wednes
day night from a week’s visit to Min
eral Wells. Judging from Uncle Tom’s 
appaaranc«. Mineral Wells must be a 
very desirable health resort.

Cbas. McFarland of Aledo, was In 
Fort Worth Friday. Mr. McFarland Is 
shipping a considerable quantity of 
beef cattle to market and was here 
arranging for the shipment of a train- 
load which went to Chicago Saturday.

Col. J. N. Simpson of Dallas spent 
Friday and Saturday of last week In 
this city. . Ool. Simpson has visited 
neither his Territory nor Taxas ranch 
lately, but reports received by him 
from his managers say that the cattle 
are getting along as well on the fine 
ranges as could be desired.

L .W. Krake of the National Stock 
yards, S t Louis, returned the latter 
part of last week from a trip through 
the Territory. Mr. Krake does not an- 
tldpata that many grass rattle will 
go from the Territory to market bsfora 
the month of August but says the few 
that are going this month are selling 
well In the markets.

8. R. Coggln, banker and cattleman 
of Brownwood. was here Wednesday 
en route boms from a visit to his 
ranch In King county. Mr. Coggln says 
be never saw the range better nor the 
cattle in finer condition at this season 
of the year than they are on his King 
county ranch now. Says he recently 
declined an offer of $22 per head for 
hla yearling steers.

Jno. H. Belcher of Henrietta, passed 
through Fort Worth Thursday en 
route home from his ranch In I.A Salle 
county. Says they have had fine rains 
all over that section of country, that 
his cattle are fattgplng rapidly and 
that the majority of his aged steers, 
of which he has about 1000, will be In 
good shipping condition In a few 
Weeks Untie.

M. Z. Smlssen of Sterling City, was 
In Fort Worth last Friday eh route to 
11a ranch at Ponca, O. T., where he Is 
holding this season 6000 or 6000 head 
of cattle. Mr. Smlssen was accompa
nied here by his son Harry, who re 
cently Joined the 23rd regiment of the 
United States« regulars and is now 
swatting orders to go to the Phllip- 
plnea

M. B. Huling, the well known cat
tleman formerly of Toyah, but now of 
Cochran county, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday. Mr. Huling seems to be 
very favorably Impressed with Fort 
Worth, hence his frequent visits to 
this city. It Is to be hoped that he 
wUI follow the example of various oth
er wealthy cattlemen and make this 
city hla future home.

3. 8. Todd came In last week from a 
trip of soma days to hla,ranch near 
Checotah, I. T, Mr. Todd reports that 
since the graad has become nutritious 
hud the files have let up to a great ex
tant, ithe cattle are fattening remarka
bly well, but on account of the delay 
Bcoaslonad earlier by different causes, 
■a does not think there will be much 
gtovament of graaa-  cattle to market 
before the 1st of August; there will, 
towaver„ be more or less ahlpplng af- 
'«r July 16th.

B. T. Comer of Irion county, accom-
Ehled by Mrs. Comer, apent a few 

ys last weak In this city. Mr. Co- 
nar aald that oxitside the fact that the 
rains and the range In his country had 
aever been aurpaasad, there was noth
ing of aapaclal'lnteraat to report Mr. 
Contar has Just purchased a vary band- 
soma $6M braach-loadar, and "broke 
It in” Saturday by ahootlng with the 
Oaa club at tiwtr grounds in this city.

E. C. Rugg, the well known cattle
man of the Indian Territory, passed

is worth more a« a buyer than an hun
dred such customers aa I’ve 
some merchants have; and so it goes 

In company with Col. C. D. Perry, 
I put In yesterday afternoon looking 
over the Claremont ranch. The 15,000- 
acre spread is located on the Ciminar-

tbrough Fort Worth Wednesday en fon river; 800 acres In the river valley 
route to San Angelo. Mr. Sugg thinks i In a high state of cultivation, provided
the herd recently purchased by him 
from E. T. Comer In the San Angelo 
country will probably count out 20,000 
head . The steers are being delivered 
now and the stock cattle will be gath
ered and counted out In the fall. This 
Ik an exceptionally well bred herd of 
cattle and In evidence of this fact It 
may be mentioned that the three-year- 
old steers had been contracted before 
Mr. Sugg bought the herd, at some-, 
thing over $34 per head. Mr. Suggr 
however, gets the benefit of these 
steers, he simply carrying out the con
tract previously made by Mr. Comer.

Jno. W. Olbson, cattleman of Wag
goner, I. T., spent Thursday In Fort 
Worth en route to Houston, 'Victoria 
and other points In Southern Texas. 
Mr. Olbson says the rains have been 
very heavy and almost continuous 
about Waggoner during the early 
spring montbH and In consequence the 
grass has grown very rapidly and the 
crop of files is unusually large. The 
rains, however, ceased a few weeks 
ago and cattle are now beginning to 
take on flesh very rapidly. Mr. Olh- 
Hon Is of the opinion that the cattle 
will, as usual In that locality, got very 
fat but that they will be later than 
heretofore. Thinks It will probably 
be the 10th or 15th of August before 
but few If any shlpmenU of fat cattle 
will be made to market from Indian 
Territory pastures. ,

I_____
COLLINS AT ENOLEWOOD, KAN. 
EdHor Texss Stock and Farm Journal-

Englewood Is a quiet little village 
with about 200 souls, located at the 
terminus of the Mulvsne and Engle- 
w ^d  branch of the great Santa Fo 
railroad. The ccMintry about It Is very 
much like that of Abilene, San Ange
lo, Ballinger. Quanab and Vernon. 
Tex. The fact Is, were It possible to 
hoodwink a person and transport them 
Instantly from moat any point In 
Western Kansas to, say. Seymour. 
Haskell, or any of the sections already 
named, they could not discover from 
the appearance of the country that 
any change of their position In this 
great belt of country had occurred. 
The country is very much alike In 
kind from here to the mouth of the 
Rio Qrande, the difference occurring 
sometimes In the height to which the 
mountaina are piled up and the width 
and depth of the valleys scooped out, 
and the growth of cactus and cotton
woods. But scattering around on glit
tering generalities In this manner, I 
opine, 1s not what the readers of the 
Journal want; but a few verses of my I 
eong about Englewood and Clark 
county, Kaneas, Is what I am 
trying to sing for them, while pushing 
the Faber with right hand and fight 
Ing Kansas files and roosquitoe with 
the other. Prior to'about 1884 ^lark 
county was a land of free grass, free 
water and free sunshine, and was the 
home of the original type of cowmen. 
About that time Uncle Sam surveyed 
It into quarter sections, and In 1885 
the farmer, with his striped wagon, 
bIg-foot horses, wife and children, and 
some money and no experience, poured 
Into the county from the North. East 
and South, and old settlers tell me 
there was an average of one family 
to every quarter section. They "dig
ged“ ’ dugouts, built bouses and plowed 
up the rich soil and grass galore, 
while the cattleman stood around with 
his hands In his pockets, like a coun
try boy at a town dance, while his cat
tle grew ss thin as those we read 
about In the history of Jacob and his 
need while camped In Egypt Eight
een hundred and eighty-five was a sea
sonable year, something like 1898 has 
been, and the farmers mads com  that 
was cheaper to use tor fuel than coal. 
They rejoiced and were exceedingly 
full of hllarlousnaas, for they thought 
they had the world by the tall and a 
down hill pull, and had the weather 
clerk kept faith with them they would 
hare been all serene to this gooi day; 
for the countrv is spread out all right, 
the soil rich m  cream, the landscape 
all heart eould wish, but the weather 
clerk haa a habit of geing off on va
cations,' taking hla raln-making outfit 
with him, and staying gone from three 
to five years. And when the before 
mentioned farmers dlacovarad that 
the before mentioned conduct of the 
weather dark was a condition and not 
a theory they OMnoMneed "pulling 
out,’ ’ and to-day In . traveling fifty 
miles north of this place to Dodge 
City three farm hoiMes are found on 
the way. They played their part, dis
appeared from the stage, leaving no 
monumant to thdr folly for their 
Buffalo graaf is growing m  luxurtant-

Two miles
, west of town I passed the beautiful 
' home of Col. Black. He has a fine 
farm which he irrigates and is prob
ably one of the best posted men In 
■West Texas. His farm and surround
ings are elegantly arranged. As I 
drove by I imagined he and family 
ought to be happy with all these nice 
surroundings. About this time a cloud 
arose In the southwest and I had not 
gone a half mile before a terrific rain 
commenced to fall and for two hours 
It came in torrents. I had to stand 
and take my medicine. All the low 
lands and draws were knee deep In

valley In the shade. F. J. Lee. C. D. , ^
Doyle. G. W. Ollllland and Co.mty At- 1 .  J .“;
tomey J M Gresham treated the Jour- 1 
nal B scribe with marked attention,

with a thorough system of Irrigation. 
The ricks, stacks, cocks, and growing 
crops of alfalfa, Johnson grass, sor
ghum, oats, barley, and herd of 'Wblte- 
facee and Shorthorns, elegant home, 
orchards, garden and hand-made for- 
esU, lay anything I saw In the Pecos

for all of which he is thankful
R. M. COLLINS. 

Englewood, Kan., June 27, 1898.

POOLE IN MENARD COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I spent one day and two nights with 
Sam O. 'I'ayloe and his father-in-law, 
R. W. Callahan. I enjoyed my visit 
very much, feasting on many good 
things for the Inner man. On taking 
my leave Mrs. Tayloe presented me 
with some elegant homemade cheese of 
her own make. Sam G. Tayloe is the 
leading lawyer of this section of the 
country and has the confidence of all 
who know him. He also reads the 
Journal and paid his hard dollar for It. 
On Monday morning, June 20, I turned 
my horses’ heads for Menardville, slx- 
ty-slx miles sway. The roads wer^
very bad. Part of It rough and rocky 
and part of It muddy and hard on a 
team. The grass from Sonora to Me 
Kavett Is simply Immense, the finest I 
have seen fpr many moons Js also 
good all the way to Menardville. 
Passing Fort McKavett my route led 
down the beautiful San Saba river val
ley, crossing the river several times. I 
halted at the Poplar Park ranch for 
the night, seven miles east of F’ort Mc
Kavett, owned now by 'W. J. Perry, 
who recently bought It from John D. 
Sheen. Mr. Perry Is stocking It up 
with cattle. He Is a strong advocate of 
using the best bulls that can be had. 
This ranch has about forty acres In 
cultivation and has a thorough system 
of Irrigation. Two hundred acres more 
ran be used for farming purposes. He 
Intends planting a field to alfalfa. Mr. 
and Mra. Perry have my thanks for 
favors. Early 'Wednesday morning I 
bade the Perry family farewell and took 
the road for Menardville, arriving 
there about 10 o’clock. This la a nice, 
quiet people. Mr. Bevans, R. J. God
frey, Murchison Bros., J. R. Walker 
and John Alex Smith came to time 
with one dollar each and now read the 
great Texas Stock and Farm Journal. 
There were only a few farmers and I stockmen In town on Thureday. I re
traced my steps toward F''ort McKavett 
to be on hand for the barbecue and pic
nic on the 24th. I halted four miles 
eaat of McKavett at the home and 
ranch of E. P. Eckhardt for the night. 
Was on hand early next morning at the 
picnic grounds In a beautiful shady 
pecan grove on the banks of the spark
ling San Saba river one mile north of 
town. About 9 o’clock the people be
gan to gather and by 11 o’clock a large 
crowd was present—many from Me
nardville and a sprinkling from Sonora 
also. Everybody seemed to be happy.
I saw more pretty women there than I 
ever saw at a gathering of that kind. 
Tha barbecue was a grand success. 
The meats cannot he aurpasaed. I 
never tasked better in any country and 
It was cooked to perfection. Jim 
Green did the barbecuing. The bread, 
plea, cakes and cookies were superb, 
and there was enough for everybody 
and plenty to spare. A more orderly, 
quiet, hospitable people I never met be
fore. I shall never forget that occa
sion. Twelve gentlemen donated to the 
Journal.« Many thanka. gentlemen. 
Late in the evening I again returned 
to Mr. Rckhardt’a home for a two or 
three daya’ fish and hunt. I succeeded 
In landing some nice ones. It la no 
uncommon thing In this river to haul 
out cats that will weigh fifty to sixty 
pounds. For two days and nights we 
feasted on fish and squirrel and my 
horsea fared equally well on fine grass. 
Mr. Eckhardt closed a deal with Dud
ley Tom of San Angelo. Texas, for two 
hundred and seventy-five two and 
thraa-year-old ateers at a good figure. 
I am not at liberty to give prices. Mr, 
Eckhardt has some very nice White- 
faced cattle, about one hundred and 
fifty head. Hla pasturea are nicely ar
ranged, the river passing through 
them. Besldea, he raised many hogt, 
and In this connection will say he la 
an expert at putting up bacon, for ha 
had on his table soma of tits nicest ba
con I hara tasted , in all my rounda 
After ha smokes It ha then packs It 
down Ip salt In a box which axeludea 
tha air, and It never gate rancid In that

of the Myer Bros., the only house on 
the route. I arrived here about 5 
oclock In the evening, tired, hungry 
and disgueted with miserable roads. 
As I drove alcmg In mud axle deep I 
wondered what I had done that Old 
Master was punishing me thus? It has 
been raining on me everywhere I go 
for the past eight weeks. Everybody 
rejoices over the rain except myself. 
My good friend Mrs. C. t .  "Yaws soon 
had a hot cup of coffee for me. Seeing 
she had a fine garden and lots of yel
low legged chickens I at once accepted 
an Invitation to remain here two or 
three days and go hunting. 'There are 
a great many deer and other game 
here, and for three days I have oeen 
feasting on the fat of the land. Her 
table Is loaded with honey. There are 
a great many bees In this section 
(wild In the woods). This ranch con
tains over sixty thousand acres in pasr 
tures, well stocked wlthi cattle and 
hogs. My old time friend, C. C. Yaws, 
is ranch manager, and probably the 

[best In Texas. In one pasture Joining
the house there are 700 black 
muly cattle, fat and sleek, and they 
are beauties. The Herefords are kept 
separate also. Mr. Yaws owns a small 
ranch eight miles off to the east, and 
two hundred Hereford cattle. He has 
two of the finest Hereford bulls I have 
Been In my rounds, one a five-year-old 
registered, and one three years old, 
subject to registration. These animals 
are perfect beauties. This ranch, 
owned by the Myers Bros., Is probably 
the best In Menard county and fufl up 
with fine caittle, and I want to add that 
the owners are lucky In securing thé 
services of Mr. Yaws. To say that I 
have enjoyed my visit here is putting 
It mildly, for I have had a good time 
generally. It Is nobodys business whst 
kind of game I killed or found dead. 
To-day I shall take the road for So
nora, distance twenty-two miles, and 
next ■week will have something to say 
about Sutton county and her people. 
After the fun Is over there I shall turn 
north towards Haskell county and take 
In the cowboys’ reunion at Haskell 
City on the 27th of this month.

C. C. POOLE.
Menard Co., Texas., July 1, 1898.

Georgs Beggs, Fort Worth repreaeo- 
tatlve of Greqr, M ills '*  Co., Chicago 
ll've stock oommlaoloB merchante, ra- 
I>orta tha following sales mofie by his 
firm on the Chicago market Monday: 
For B. D. Farmer, Aledo, Tex., 36 
steers, averaging 1204 pounds, $4.56; 
f4 staars, 1800 lbs, $4.60; for C. H. Mc
Farland. Aledo. 160 steers, 1174 lbs, 
$4.66; for J. L. Chadwick, Creason, 20 
ateers. 1200 Ibo. $4.50; for. F. O. Fid
dler. Creason, 22 alMr*- ^*« $4.40.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
(Original Lettera on FUa.)

Silver City, N. M., Feb. 23, 1897. 
W. E. Buell, M. D., El Paso? Texas;

Dear Doctgr—I write to Inform you 
as to the condition of your hernia pa- 
tieote here

George Bell, right oblique inguinal 
hernia, treated by you, entirely well. 
Pat Corbett, hernia of same nature, 
entirely well, and both have dlecarded 
their truBses. Stephen Uhle, Paul 
Mitchell and Charles Dodson are all 
writ, but still wear their trusses when 
at hard labor.

'The othere you treated while here I 
have not been able to eee, but ae far 
as heard from, are all doing well. I 
have been requested by several to In
form them when you returned hare, 
ae they wlehed you to treat them.

You have most assuredly gained an 
enviable reputation among the people 
suffering with hernia around Silver 
City.

Hoping you are doing well and en
joying life, etc., very truly yours,

8. H. SOWERS, M. D. 
Office Cor. Third and Houston streets.

Fort worth, Texas.

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices. Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

SrOCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaia. San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, If lu need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do bueiness. 
’They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

TH.ni 'IR a NS-MISSISSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30th The Rock Island is the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
having Its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CHA8. B. 8LOAT,
O. P. A., C. R. I. & Tex. Ry., FL Worth.

Blackleg and Anthrax
ProTented b7 Patt^nr Vaccine. Tbootanda o 
rattle, horsea and male* anecMafaUy treated in tbl« roantry the (.net three yenrs- Coat 
triflinc- Operntion atmpla Resulta certain. For particnlara and teatlmoniaU nddreaa

P. Vi. Holt, State Afent P. V. C!e.,
Fort Worth, Ls x m .

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

I lIH llilililM it Hill.

F I R S T
I ’ K L M I C M

TE"XAS'
S t . v . i '  F . i i r

fiNO
DALLAS

E X P O S I T I O N ,
1895

Cresylic v Ointment,
etem fisr* tbr Tblrey Years. Burs Death to Screw 

W on ea  and w ill c o re  F oot RoC.

 ̂ It toeete *11 other reatedles. It woa

F irst Fremlum at Texas State Fa ir,
le Dalle*, 1898.

It w<n nleklv heel wounds nad noren oa ea«tln, horew sad o th »  n lwalo.
■ SSlIAVu’ S i . i i l i ' U f K i f S *

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maanfaeturam sad 1

F ro p r in M n . I
OBO. *■ nOM! •son, T r e s » ,r. uty.

THE wm m SEE urn,
------ABE THE-----

I ^ e s t  E q u ip p ed , M ost M od ern  in  C on stru ction , and 
A ffo r d  th e  B est F a c ilit ie s

For the haodllog of Live Stock o f a o j  in the world.

The !£Carksas City Market,
Owing to its Cautr*l Location, its Immensa Railroad Syitam and its Flnan> 
olal Rasouroee, ofTers Greater Advantages than anjr other In the ’rrane-Mitsle- 
ilppl Territory. It is

Tiie Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
W hile Its Great Packing House and Export Trade make It a reliable cash 
market for the sale o f cattle, hoga and ahaep whar* ahlppari are sura to ra- 
oeive the highest ratnrns from their oonelgumt'DU.

T O T A L  R B C B I P T S  IN 1 8 9 7 .
C A TTL E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962.. .. HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n s a s  C ity  in  1 8 9 7 .
CATjTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,666........SHEEP, 1,048 233

0. F. MORSE, V . P. A  Gen. M’g ’r. 
H. P. ÇHILD, Aeet. Gten. Manager.

E. B. RICHARDSON, Bao. and Treoa. 
EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 
THE ST. Loxns

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111,, directlj opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers sheuld see that their Stock Is billed directli to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

,0. C. KNOX, V ice President CHAS. T. JONE8, Superintendent,
H . P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

Tezae Representative: L . 4V. K R A K B , P o r t  W o n th , T e x a s

1 bsT« opened a aaw »«ota. Paid apot eeah 
for raj atock- Uatarial and workmenahip wall 
no to the old atandard. Motto: ’ 'Uish.olua 
work : aatiafaction snaranteed Bend for free 
oatalosae.

R T. FRAZIER,
Formerlj of the Srro of 8. C. Oellep A Fruler, 

PUEBLC, -  CO’_0.

irnm ug

D r . B u e l l ’s
SPECIFIC HERNIA CURE

PERFECTLY 
SPEEDY 
PAINLESS . 
PERMANENT

SAFE

J
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
W e are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter aud feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center o f the best-corn and live stock district o f the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

URE

NO KNIFE USED. NO BLOOD DRAWN.

P llu , Bheomati.ia, Osnito Drinerj, Cetarrh 
•nd all Chronio Dla«aaa. aueaaaafallj treated.

D r .  B n e l l ’ e P a t e n t  T ru a a  w i t h  C o n c a v e  
P a d  S clF D tlllca U y  P i t t e d .

OFFICE !
Cornar Third and Houston S t,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

treated
Tbe worthy aad detiPviiig poor will be 
1 free Mondare and Frldaye.

o.oil .o.oioli ;jo:o:o. xom wxo

BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

‘PASTEUR VACCINE.”
WrHf Hr ^ArtleuUrt, frloM »ad tMtiaspataU of th«vMnds of Amort«** ttoekdNi wb« b* 

f a l l y I b o l r  «iWk dariaf tb« Im I tbro« y««r« la D«bote. !V«br«ib», Wyomlaf, Color*«#. K«a- 
mi, T«x«t, «t«.
^ Pasteur Vaccine Co., chiel̂ o.̂ imilöta

o:oa)X:á '.o.o.o.o.o:u.oTo o.v .O.O.U.Ü.O.OJ1.

Y A R D A O B .
-  -  20c Horses, p er head, -  -  -  20a
-  -  8 c  Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5«

R E E D .
• - 6 0 c  H ay, per hundred lbs. -  60o

Cattle, per head,
Hogs, per head,

J Corn, per bushel

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds o f cattle, 
ranging from cannere to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
counectioDB and you will tind theni in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

M. R IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
& itunuuuuununm m nuuim iiuuim im m iiiiuiunuuM iiuuunuim m m uuuuii

o m m nmTtm wwmfTm  inm im im fm wwBnTTTTfTm m wim m m wfm wfTm fwwfm o
W. F. DiTia W'. A. P. McDokald. W. T. Datis. -

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s , j
(SUCCESSORS TO  W. F. DAVIS) 3

[L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER CH AN TS.]
E Money to Loaa at Lowest Rates tq Responsible Parties. :

[ STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD, I
:  W r i t e  U e i  3

I S T O C K  Y A R D S , S O U T H  S T . J O S E P H , M O . =
 ̂ IV *  See Market Letter in tbte leene. 3

Hermann H. Heiser,
The Pioneer Seddle sad Hemeee Firm of Orlorsdok 

Mannfeeturer of the Celebrated

H. H. H E IS E R  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Bend for Cetalocue Oaovsr Ooloredo. P. O. Sox, HO.

Send for Catalocus and Prio* List.

C. J. £. KELLNER,
8aooeasor to Elite A  Ksllner,

FORT W O R TH , -  TE XA S.
Manofaotnrer of HIGH GRADE STOCK 8ADDLB8 and BtoekoMn’s 
Bupplies. I am prepared to fumteh the BEST and SMOOTHSST 
WORK aver tarnad out of any house In toe west. I use the best

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected « ;
ead the htehest grade DENYCB TBUn, ell the latest skylee, aMde to order. A faU 
Imoef Herasesia ellsredee. Mv Beeeh Hare.m mefle to seder bj ^ j  oW  work— a, 
eultaMe fer vtoekmeo'e boacios, b  aivtes seeere) eeUefeeMwi. Moekmea are iarlted 
te salt at arstore. H I Hoestoe street, when vteittna Fart Worth. Photos seat on a»- 
pheattoa. Write hr priem

C J. L KELLNER.
■ ■ « « « # » # # « « # « 8 — — — — — — — « — — e e « 8 8 8 8 8 a #

.1 ‘ ■


